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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1. SUNDAY ... 2nd Sunday in Lent.
2. Monday...Recorder's Court bitA. Last day for notice of trial for Co. Ct.
9. SUNDAY ... 3rd qanday in Lent.

10. Tuesday...Quarter Sessions and County Court sittinge In each county.
12. Thursday ... Sittings of Court of Error and Appeai.
15. SUNDAY..4ta Sunday ins Lent.

9. Monday ... Last day for service for York aud Peel.
17. Tuesday ... Chancery Sittgs. Ex. and Ilg. Hlamilton and Sandwich. Last
22. SUNDAY ... 5 Sunday in Lent. [day of notice for Brantford and London.
24. Tuesday ... Chan. Sitt. Chathami. Lait day of notice for Simcoe.
26. Thursday .... Declare for York and Peel.
29. SUNDAY ... 6t Suaday in LentI. Palm Sunday.

3. Tuesday ... Chy. Siti. Brantford & London. Lait d. not. Guelph & Sarnia.

BUSINESS NOICE.
P'erisonir ndebted tolhe Proprietorg of ih:sJour-nai are ,-equested to rerntemter thet

all ourpast dueaccounts have beenplaced in the Sandsof Meusrs. Ardagh & Ardagh,
A.ttorneys, Barrie, for collection; and tisai only a prompt remittance te ilsem soil,

gave costs.
Il c, toitS great reluctance that the Proprietors have adopted tAi8 course; but they

have been compelled te doe ao in order te enable them to meet their current expens-
eohich are very heavy.

Noie tisai tise usefulness of tise Journal is go generally admitted, it wonîc not be un
rea,,snble te expeci that the Prof ession andi Officers of the (ourtssoou!d accord it a
liberal support, insteaci of allosoing themselves te be suesifor tiseir subscriýpi on.
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Christopher 1'otter, Esq., by whom, ho had four sons.
Two of these died young. Another, John, became Bishop
of Bristol, and aftorwards of London, in the rcign of
Quoen Anne, and was a Lord Privy Seal; ho also held the
office of Ambassador to Sweden from 1683 to 1708, and
was First Plenipotentiary at the Congress of Utrecht in
1712. Anothor son, Christopher, was the first of the
faniily who emigratod to America. Hie had been educated
at Oriel College, Oxford, and came out to, Virginia as
private secretary to Sir William Berkeley, Governor of the
colony, in the reign of Charles II. Here ho remained;
became shortly afterwards Secretary for the Colony, and
married, leaving a son, John, bora in 1683, who subse-
qucntly became President of the Council of Virginia.
This Mr. Robinson marriod Katherino, daughter of Rlobert
Beverley, of Rappahannoek, formerly of Beverley, in
Yorkshire, England. From this marriage spruung ton sons,
and on the broaking up of the IlOld Dominion" by the
war of indepondenco some of the family ospousod the
Revolutionary cause, and their descendants are now in
Virginia, connected with the Beverloys, Raridoîpha, and
othor old familles of that State. Othors adhored to
the side of the Crown, and fought for it during the war.
Amon- the latter was Colonel Beverley Robinson, who

The presont year will long be remembered as that in became a noted loyalist. His namo and that of his rosi-ý

which two much respected judges were taken from among douce, 4' Beverley," upon the lludson, are couected with
us by the hand of remorseless death. ahl the principal events of the revolutionary centest in that

In our hast number wo had to dephore the death of that part of the country. lie was at last attainted of treason
good and able man, the late Mr. Justice Burns. In the by the American Government, and his property confiscated.
p rosent number we are calhed u.pou to chroniclo a still 1BY his marriage with Susaunah Phillipse ho had several
greater loss-that of the late Sir John Beverley Robinson, chihdren, one of whom, Sir William Robinson, K.C.H.,
who for many years was Chief Justice of lJpper Canada, Comxuissary-General, served in Canada in 1812 ; and
and, a t the time of his doath, President of the Court of another, Sir Frederick Phillipse Robinson, G.C.B., was.
Errer and Appeal. in 1815 Commandor-in-Chief of His Majesty's Forces in

Our duty is a sad one. We had hoped for suany years Canada, and Provisional Goveruor of the Upper Province.
to have been spared the necessity of performing it, but the Another of the family, who adhered to the Crown, was

Judgo of ail mon, and Ruher of ahl thingas, has otherwise Christophor Robinson, father of the lato Baronet. This
decreed. gentleman was educated at William & Mary College, at

The life of Sir John was a long and momentous eue. Wihliamsburg, Virginia, which institution ho left ou the
lie as o orinay ma. Rs eampl wa a god ne;breaking out of hostilities between the colonists and parent

his very name became among us a household word, typical country. By Sir Henry Clinton ho was commissioned to,
of honer, honesty, 'and truth. au ensigncy in the Queen's Rangers, thon commanded by

The family of the late Baronot is of old and good Colonel Simcoe, in which corps ho served till the peace, in
standing iu 'Yorkshire, Englaud. lis lineago is traceable 1783, when the rogimont was reduced. lie thon went, in

back t) Nicholas lRobinson, of Lincolnshire , gentleman, coînpany with many other U. E. Loyalista, to New 13runs-
who ive in he oiguof ing lony VI. To failywick, where ho resitled for a few years, below Fredericktor,

aftorwards removed to Yorkshire, and were settled there On the St. John River. Iu 1784, ho married Esthor,
in the earhy part of the roign of Quecu Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev. John Sayer, and four years afterwards
living near Cleasby, a amaîl village upon the Tees. One removod with his wife and childreu to Canada.

of their descendants, John Robinson of Cleasby, was The father of Sir John first * ettled at L'Assomption,
xnarried, ini the roign of Charles I., te a daughtor of but three years aftorwards removed to Berthier, where bis
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sérond son, John Becverley, wra. hum, on the 26tli July,
1791. In the following ycar, at tho solicitittion of Major-
Genomal Sirncoc, his former commanding officer, ho removcd
te lUpper Canada, whero ho firat 8ettled nt Kingston, and
shortly afterwards came ta Toronto. flore ho conmencda
the practiceo f law, and on the formation of tho Uppor
Canada Law Society wau elccted oe of its flrse bouchiers.
No afterwards rcprescnted the 'United Countios of Lonnoi
and Addington in tho Logisiativo Asscmbly, and aIsa hold
a commission as Dcputy R~anger of Woods and Forests for
Uppor Canada. 0f bis public carcer thoroisalittie reco)rded,
but ho was wolI known te bavo been a gentlemtat of great
courago and mnch kindnoss of disposition. lic diod, hav-
ing for many years bcen a snfferer from gaut, on the 4th
Noember, 1798, lcaving a faniily of threo sons and threo
daughters. Bis eldest son, Peter, rcprcsented for mnny
years tho County cf York in the Legisiativo Âssembly,
and afterwards bhcamo a inomber of the Logisiative Council
and Commissioner of Crown Lands, and ho died in the ycar
1838. 'William, bis youngest son, a gentleman of consid-
erablo ability and highly ehteemed, ia stili, living. Ho bas
also, beca l i flouse cf Asscmbly, having for many years
represented tho County of Simeco, ho iras nt co time
Inspeceor Gonemal of tho Province, afterwards Commissioner
of Public Works, and is now co of the two Commissioners
cf the Canada Company.

John Beverley huving been left an crphnan at the ear]y
agaocf seven yeare, Mr. Stuart, father of the lato .Archdea.
con cf Kingston, a gentleman universally respectcd, cwing
te his former fricndship te Mr. Rlobinson, and attracted
hy the quaidets of ii lad, unaertool- une guardianbip cf
bis future course cf life; and huving placed bim unéler tbe
tuition cf Dr. Strachan, now the vorable ]3ishop cf
Toronto, John Beoverley accompanied hiin as a pupil, on
the opening cf tho grammar sehool, te the village f
Cornwvall. Sir John Robinson's scbocl.bcy lifé vas a truc
index cf tirA future man. Fromn the first hcoevinced that
love cf study, that untiring perseverunco, and that stead
industry, whieh s0 particularly characterized him in after
years. Ho cxcelied in classies and English literature, and
iras profle.ieut lin mthematies. Bis mimd, ire are told, iras
'wonderfully comprehensivo ; hc could master the contents
cf a book aconer tban any cf bis companiona> and, owing
te bis extraordinur memory, coula not only retain irbut
ho rend, but, on a more perusal, iras able te repent long
passa, z frein favorite authors with aecumaoy. Ho ad-
,vancea with great rapidity nt sehool, ana soon attained the
forepicat place among his felloirs. Uniting with bis
scholastia attainmonts uuiformn good cenduet, lie naturally
became a great favorite with b~is tutor, a feeling whioh
aftcrwarda matured inte a staunch and enduring friendship.

It lasted, unintcrruptcdly oven for a single day, througb
evciy phase cf tlioirvuried lives, ad terminated only in hie
denth. Nor shQuld ire omit te mention that ut this carly
ago Sir John Rtobinson ovinced a love cf trnth and nmia*
bility of dispositon, and displayed in a xnarked manuel
thoso sentiments of pioty and virtuo, which continued te
influence bis future lifo. In the pastimes f the play-ground
hoe teck tho ane lead as hoe did in the school : fow could
match hinm in manly exorcises and feats of no.lity; and bis
plevisantry and readineas te oblige mado bim the idol cf bie
school companions, aud their valued fricnd ia aftor years.
Ameng bis cotemporaries, there wre no less than four,
bes3ides hinisolf, who attained te au eminent position on tira
bench-tho presse Chief Justice cf Upper Canada, the
Hon. Hlenry John Boulten, the luto Chief Justice cf the
Cemmon PIons Sir James Bluchanan Macaulay, and the
Into Mr. Justice Jones; a circum8tance net cnly romurk'a-
hIe cf itself, but strongly suggestive cf tho morits cf thea
training, scholastio as irelI as social, wbich fitted se many
'mon, a]) at ono time boys together ut a village gramumar
school, for suob bigh standing in legs1l honora.

At the age of aixteen, hsvîng a streng desire te atudy
lair, ho placed hiniseif under articles te SolicitorGenemal
fleulten, with whom, ho studied for thrce years. During
this periot! ho actod for a friend as Clerk cf the Blouse cf
A.ssembly, and having giron goncral satisfaction, ut the
close cf tho session bis services irere rewardod by a vote
of £50, (e for bis extruordinary attention te tho duties cf
bis office."

Unable te continue bis studios during Mr. Boulton's
absence frein Ibo country, be eimtered the office cf .Attorney-
General Mae~donald, and thore cempletcd the remuinder cf
bis tinie. 33efore, hoirever, bo could bo called te the bar,
bis services irore rcquired in a far different cspaeity. In
1812 the American Govorament declarcd irur ugainst
Great Britain, and chose Canada, us being the mnost vuiner-
able part cf the empire, for attack. Truc te tho traditions
of bis ancestors, hc at once excbanged the pen for the
airord, sud forsook aIl private enterprises to folloir the
fortunes of' the British flag. In t ho capueity cf Lieutenant
in the York M!ilita, ho accompanied. General Sir Isaae
B3rook in tho hold expeditica which rcsulted ini tho capture
cf Detroit. After the aurrender cf that important fortress,
ho iras placed in the detachmnut 'which formed a guaid
ovor General Hull!, irbo, with a large part cf bis force, had
becu brought dovr frein Lake Erie as prisorers cf irur.
On tho returu of the detacbiment, thcy more agaïu sent,
with rcruited nuambors, on active service, te the Niagara
frontier. On the lSth cf October, the meomable battie
cf Quconsten Hieights iras foughlt, wre the gallant Brock
iras killed, tog-ether with his aid.de-camp, Attorz,,y-Goneral
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Mi.cdonald. In this engagement Lieutenant Robinson
cwutdda flank company of militia, and was mcntioned

in Sir Roger Sheaffc's despatchi as havicg Illed bis mon
with great spirit." Immcediatoly after the action ho was
agnin detached ta oscort the Atncrîean prisoncrs to King-
stan, among whonx was Colonel (now Goneral) Scott, late
Commander-in-Chief of the LUuitcd States Army. liore
Lieutenant Ilobinson'a militur7 carcer ended, for on hi8
rcturn ta Taranto ho learncd te bis great surprise that hoe
Lad been appointcd te, the position of bis former princi-
pal, as Attorney-Gcneral ai Uppor Canada. This office,
by rule of rotation, properly foll ta Solicitor-General
I3oulton; but liaving bla the misfortune ta be taken pri-
ener by a Frcnch privatoor, an bis voyage to England, ho
wa8 unable te profit by tho opportunity for promotion
The appointaicnt af Mr. Robinson, who bad thon bardly
attained bis majority, and might be said nlot te have coin-
pleted his studentship, met with warmn appraval, and was
strangly reoommendcd by Judge Powell, "las fully justi-
lied by tho bigli character the yaung studont bad already
attained for legal knowlcdge, and the zeul and assiduity
which ho always brought te the perfoitmauce of cvery duty
that devolved upon hlm."

Hlaving becn called te the bar by a special rule of tho
Court ai King's ]3ench, which wus afterwards confirmcd
by an act ai - ianiont, Mr. Robinson performed the
duties af bis position until the ycar 1815, whcn Mr.
]3oultan returned to Canada, and assumcd the office ai
Attorney-Gecral, MIr. Robinson being appointed Solicitor-
General in bis stcad.

Shortly after bis appointmeut te the office of Solicitor-
Genoral, ho procured leave of absence, and procecded to
England, in order to Le calmad te the bar of the mother
cpuntry. Roe was thon bowever, Only able te complote
somo of bis terras, and was nat called te the English bar,
as a momber oi tho Honorable Scciety ai Liucoln's Inn,
uintii 1823.
*la 1817, 31r. floulten becaine a Judge, and Mr.

Rlobinson was again appointed .Attorney-Genoral, which
office ho coutinued toeldi until bis subsequent cevation
te tho beach. IL wus during this tenture of office that the
oelebrated controversy betwoont the North West Company
and Lord Selkirk oceurred, euding in a muet calamiteus
mannor, and eansing varions criminal prosecutions te be
instituted, the management of which necesaarily devolvedl
upon the Attorney-Goncral. Time will not pertait us
te enter inte the details of theso important trials anad
we cannot botter desenhbe the abslity with wbioh Mr.
Robinson vindicatcd bimself ugainst the charges wbich
Lall been preferred by Lord Selkirk, and the manor
in wbich ho conduoted himsoif throughout, thau in the

words ai Lard B3athurst'a dospateh ta, the Lieutenant-
Governor of Uppor Canada, in 'May, 1829. luis Lordsbip
statod, "Ithat lio bad laid the report af tho Attorney-
Genorul bofore IL. R. Hl. the Prince Rogent, and that ho
should not do justice ta the Attarney-Gencral if lie were
ta forbear exprcssing the satisfaction wbich ha hiad dcrived
frein oîis dctailed explanation, and desiring the Lieutenant-
Govornor te assure him tbat the tempor and judgnîent
with which ha had conducted bimsclf duriug the wbole ai
theso long ana diffiuit praccedings, had received lia
Royal Hlighness' ontire approbation."

In the year 1821, Mr- Robinson entercd the Houseofa
Assombly as tho first representativo fur thbe town ai York
(now the eity ai Toronto), for which constituency ho
continuedl to, ait until bis appointaient as Speaker of the
Logislativo Council. Ho ut once joined bimsoli te the
Tories, and, with the saine rapidity that attended bis former
promotions, ho wus scan the recognizod leader oi that party.
In the following yemr, ho was charged with a mission te
England, for the settioment ai the difficulties that bad
sirisen betwcen Uppor and Lower Canada, relative te the
apportioninent ai certain customs duties collected at
Montrcal. The general satisfaction wbinh was cntertaincd
at tbe success ai bis efforts was suitubly expressod in a
vote ai thanks fromn bath branches af the Logislature.
During this visit ta England, tbe Imperial Goverumeut,
in recognition ai bis public services in thse eolony,
offercd ' hiin the appointmient ai Chie? Justice ai the
Mauritius; but ho preferred toecara bis well-desorvcd pro-
motion among bis own people, tu whan.oi e as trongly
bound by tics ai a private as well as ai a public nature.

The refusai ai this appointaient redonnas greatly te the
credit ofiSir John Robinson. Th-o ffice was a vuluable oe
net Orly from; its bigh position, but fromn the remuneration
attached tu it which was neurly thrc times that o? the highest
officiai in Canada. lis decision in this matter bus shown
more forcibly than any net ai bis lueé how great a love hac
bore te, bis native land, and establishes the fact, that bis
public acts were iuflnened sololy by motives ai tbe purest
patrietism, and net by P.ny sordid or selfish hope ai porsonal
advanceràent. Ho subsequentIydedlined the prefferedeleva-
tien te the bondi in this country on the retirement ai Chie£
Justice Powell, and it, was enly st the earnest solicitation
ai bLs frien<ls that he was inuced, on the retiremont of
Sir William, Campbell in 1829, whon the Chiot Justiceship
again becanie vacant, te aocept that high office.

The political career ai Sir John Robingon bas beur,
usailed tumes inaumeruble, and as aiten defended; but in
this ho bas ouly shared tho fate ai ail who have embarked
upon the StOrmy Sea ai political lufe. IL is noither aur
province nor desire te, enter upon a discussion of tIi.
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mnrts or denierits of the policy of the govcrnmcnt or blutctd atnd impaircd by frequient einploywueit. But on tho
which Sir John Robinson wvns tho licad, nnd whicbl fcwy occasions wlicn lie nppcalced to the loyalty of bis follow-
rulcd Upper Canada for s0 inany ycnrs. If, viewving bis crs, or rcpclled, in a burist of virtueus indignation, soine 'iii
political conduet by the liglit of îîiodcrn experionco, it intentioncd personal attack, lie seldom failild te rally bis
can bo said that in bis opposition te Responsible Govorn- fricnds into entliusiasm, and cover bis oppononts witli
ment lie crred, aIl will admîit that lus orror was of tlîe bhd, shame and confusion. On one occasion ho thus rcplicd te
flot of the lieart. an opponent : Il .%y nequaintance with the hnnourablo

Sir Johin held tho doctninG tliat parliamentary ropresen. inembcr is of long standing, and I have dcnived a respect
tation iras cssentially différent fronu dolegation; tliat as a for lus charactor as na individual that bas net beon dcstroyed
represouitative, lie iras neither clccted te legielato for Lpar. by the extremae injustice ho lias exhibitcd toirards myseîf
ticular class, ner to advocate exclusive interests; nor iras individually, ais a momber of this lieuse. In his privato
ho a mere agent, with dcfined poirors, and intrustcd, as it relations 1 see there is mucli to càtccm, and I respect hima
irere, witb proxiw ef the votes of bis constituents, te for his intcgrity in personal tran-actions; but front my
give offeet te limited instructions. Hoe claimed the right observation of lus publie conduet during the time ire hadl
of individual judgment, and that lio ias intrustcd witlî sat together in a former parliamont, I miuet declaro it te be
discretionary poirers, te bcecxercisod as conscience and impossible that ny candid and honorable niind can soni-
circuinstances suggcsted. Ia an address te bis constituants ously approe o f it, for it iras at once ungenerons and
ho thus cxprcssed himsecf: IlYou will do me the justice unjuet. H1e sccmcd te have a mind formed for brooding
te rcmember.that I have always plainly teld vou that thore ever the îaost unwortby suspicions, and stnffcrcd feelings net
iras ne abject I could propose te mysoîf in my political of the most amiable or enviable kind se far te overcome bis
cancer, for which I would oxehiango the satisfaction 1 desire judgnicnt and obscure aIl senso of justice, that ho would,
te enjey at its close, in the roflection that I have oven with a degree of beat and impatience that almost preventedl
movcd in tlîat path wirbie my judgment pointcd eut te be lus utterance, inveigh against the public authorities of his
the rigît oe. Wbenever it eluall appc-ar that this conduet country, and support bis convictions by statoments of
disqualifies mc for running the race of pepularity, 1 shahl fancied grievance, wliich vanished the very instant tbey
oheerfully sulmit te the consequences."1 iere examined. Se bore the honorable and loarned uiembon,

As a parliamentary leader, Sir John bas scanco ove. 'ocen- upon an occasion that neither callod for non justificd such
cqualled in this colony. Amid tIc turmoil and excite a display of teniper, has sought relief for bis mind by
ment attendant upon constitutional changes, ho not only
kopt bit; obligations to his friends, but, without pandoring
to their passions, gain2ed the honorable estimation of aven
bis bittercst opponents. The aecret of bis succcss was his
sterling honesty of purpose, and his unbending integrity
in its performance. Hoe could ho courteous and conciliat.
in- te ail, without weakening bis influence or coznpromising
his principles; and both friend and foc applauded that
rcliabiiity and truthfuness, wbich at once dcspised artifice
and ail kinds of doceit. As a speaker, Sir John Robinson
bad fow equals. Ho was a good debater, forciblo in
expression, and coavincing in argument. His ability in
responding to an opnonent was unmatchcd. Nover ta1ken
by surprise, ho bas bean kaown, after a long and storm'y
debato, coadueted against him by ne mean antagoniste, te
risc, without tho slightest preparation, and grapplo with
oery proposition, leaving ne argument unansworcd or
misstatement uncontradictcd. Ho hadl great command of
language. His speaking did not, perbaps, oftcn risc te
cloquence, in the goneral acceptation of the term. Ho
seldon attemptcdl te electrify, or appeal to the feelings and
passions of his audience; ho looked upon cloquonce and
vit as wcapoas of delicato nature, the use of 'whieh was

bringiag up charges against me, which, if thore iras the
slightest foundation for tbeni, oughbt te disgrace me as
a public effieer and a man. AUl tbis time bas ho been
wearing the smilo and holding ont the band ef friendship,
irbile it is noir quite ovident ho bas been tenunentcd irith a
feeling toirards me, for which God kuows I have nover
given bim cause, and wirbie goads him on te conduet in
the higihcat degree unjustifiable and indefonsible. * * * *
As te bis personal attacks upon me, I beg bim te ho assurffd
that I regard them irith unqnalificd contcmpt. I know th~e
motives by irbiel they aro pnomptod, and I expeet ho irit
proceed te the last inc in bis atteunpts te injure me; but
1 defy bis èfi'orts; I ask ne indulgence; 1 serve a just
Soveociga; that conviction is sufficient te renden me fear-
lcss and indepondent; and I assure tho honorable and
learaed member that aIl such offerts r.111 recoil, as fit tbey
should do, upon bis own head."

Tbe fruits of Sir John Rlobinsons life as n legislater are
te ho found in the pages of our statutes. Soveral of our
meet important acta wre framed by bis own band. Thcy
bear ovidence of bis groat legislative ability, ad of bis elear
perception e? an existiag ovil or defeet, and tlîe remedy
meet fitted te remnovo it. They show bis stroDg attachment,
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to nionnrelîical institutions-us intentionl te prcserve tho
-relantins of tho Province with tho empire ; and they arc
further charictcrized bï- that close approximation ta those
Britislh institutions whichi have so long bieu aur prida and
Our bonst.

Sir John Robînson's political lite may bc 8aid ta bave
cnded upon bis elevation te the bencli, though by the
nature of bis appointaient as Chicf Justice hoe was tili the
Union, President of tho Exeutivo Couneil and Speaker of
the Upper Ilouse. Little of gutnural interest occurred in
the proccodings of that chanîber frein the tinie hc entered
it until the union of tho Canadas in 1840, when lie ccased
te bo a niember.

On thc 4th December, 1837, eommcnccd the Rebellion,
headed by the lote William Lyon Mackenzie. Every loyal
subjct flew to oms. Sir Francis Hecad, in bis despateli
ta the haine governîneut, nientianed, that "one of the first
individuals ho met, on going to the City Hall, witu a inusiret
on bis shoulder, vas the Chief Justice of the Province."
Among the nccessary consequences of this disloyal out-
break vara several prosecutions for high treasan. Sir John
Robinson vos the Jndge ivhose painl'ul duty it bhcame to
try the unfortuuiate Lount and Mathews, who a beeu
ringlcader in the rebellion, and their exceutian, bas
been made the ground for affBxing a stigma upon the
nuthorities of that time. It bas heen asscrted that the
Governmont were in receipt of a despnteli froni England,
forbidding capital punishuiont for palitical offences without
the approval and snction of the Imperial nuthorities; but>
liko unany other charges made under sinillar cireumastances,
va believe this ta bie quite incapable of proof', and altogether
contrary tefacte. We believe that in truth no sucbdcspatch
~vas lînown te, or received by, tie Govemument. Sa clear is
the mcmory of the Chie? Justice fromn the imputation of
baving advised the Licutenant-Governor ta carry out tho
extreme penalty of the law, that he la ccased for soa
timo prcviausly te bie a member of the Esccntive Couneil.
Indeed we are not sure that Sir John vos ever a niember of
Sir Francis Hlead's cabinet. In passiug sentence on the
prismeurs, hie very propcrly dwelt upon the enormity of tbeir
crime, but bis rcmarks were imbueçd with co-ýrpassionatc
mand sorrowful feeling; and a gentleman (in court at the
time) bas rcmarked, "lthnt nfter the prisaners bha pleaded
guilty, and dha sentence of death was passed on thera, of
the tîrce individuals coneerned the Chie? Justice was
certainly the mosn painfally nfi'eted."

The last political act of Sir John Robinson was bis able
reply te Lord Dnrlam's Report, in 1840, the morits of
wbich vera thus rcviewed by the Tlimes: IlAfter bavin g
given it a xnost attentive perusal, ire feel 'varrmntcd il
ayiag, thougli witiet absolutely eommitting ouscves ta

the opinions of tlie author, that it centains a larger stock
of useful and atîthentie information, in regard te the present
position, %vants9 and propects of thnt colony, thau any other
production on the saine subject vua have happened ta meut
with." The independent spirit and true patriatisin evinced
by Sir John Robinson upon this occasion, is cntitlcd ta tho
greatcst praise. ]3y tae manner in which hoe wrote ho
placcd hîimself in direct antagonisni ta the vicirs of tho
Govemnor and bis advisers. The greatest exertions irero
used, bath by thrcats and promises, ta induce hiin te with-
draw bis opposition. They proved, hoirever, of nu avail.

Thoughi we my lainent the absence or s0 great and
conscetiaus a statesmn froni the halls ai' tho sonate, yct,
for the sake of bis fair faine, wo rejoice that lie vas no
longer arrayed in the strife of political ivarfitre. For two.
nnd.twcnty years bis star, cîcar and brilliant, nover palud or
wancd J)uring that lengthcned period tho voice of the
people was unanimous in admiration of bis talents, and in
praise of bis integrity; and aven bis former oppouents,
forgetting past differences, vied with bis friands in the
strength and sincerity of their applause.

Neither tume nom spuce will peimit as te eniter inte the
details o? bis judicial career, or te particularize bis dcci-
siens, whieb occupy so large a place in the many volumes
of car Queen's ]iench reports. Ilis judgments firmnly
establish bis faine ns a jurist, and will ha ever a mina
of priceless value. They will for nIl timo remain, a
noble monument in momory o? departed îvisdorn--a vast
storebouse o? legal wenlth, from which ready supplies of
judicial, knowledge may bereafler bie drawn. In this youth-
fnl country vu bave boa no state trials of sncb importance
as te bo recorded with legal ncuraty, and pcrused with
interest as matters o? bistory; and though thero are many
cases in our reports whicb bave caused some stir at tho
time, and bava involved dceply important interests, yet
tbey are se cbicfly eanncctcd with individual entempriso,
that it would bie impossible te review thora in the limited
spaco of a unemoir.

Sir John Robinson was, wo belieove, tbe yonngcst Chie?
Justice that eversat in a Blritish court ofjustico. His repu.
tation at the barhbad qualified him for the pest, for hae certainly
ba no equal in bis day, and bis judicial career bas estali.
lished the propriety of bis early elevation. Ris practico at
the bar, tbough froin the commencement large and lucra-
tive, eonsidering the circunistances of thQ colony, vas
nccessamily limited. It may scein strange ta thoso wbo
knew Sir John as a statesman sud a Judge, ana have
ohscrved bis determination o? eharacter, te bie tald that it
vas by slow dcgress that le obtained that self-possession,
wbicl s0 distin-uished hlma in the sonate and on the banal%.
Sncb> bowever, was the fact. la the tirst case ho ever
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broughlt before a jury, ho cxporienccdl a partial firilure. It
iras aua action of rissumpsit. The young advocate ira oui.
tircly confused in bis address to thcjury,and after soine few
and incolîcrent rcmarksin cxplaining the natureo e? i action
xcsum,ûed bis Fent. M1r. Justice Scott, irbo bail cntrur'tcd to
hirn bis business on aLzccnding tlio bcnch, iras prcsiding rit
tho timie; and his lordsliip, citiier out of disappointmnent
in his friend, or of remecrbranco of his former zcal for his
clients' intcrcsta, leancd over Isis dcsk, and in ill.dis.guiscd
nstonishiment cxcloned, "W Efly is iLat ALIA?" Indcci
Sir John's norvousness iras no slight obstacle to ovcrcomo,
for ho himusclf saidl tbat it was literally truc tbat for some
time aftr ho brui been callcd to the bar, ho nover saw one
o? the jury. Thot ho surpassoil his cotcinporaries rit nisi
pritis, ire are not prepare' to affirîîî; ire think lie hrad cor-
tainly his cquals; but in soundncss and depth of legril
knowlcdge, ho iras proémincent.

Blut, distinguishcd as iras bis rcputation in tire sonate
and at the bar, it irui on the bcncb ho displaycd the highest
pcrfection of bis tattairamerits. We know nlot in irhich
judicial capaoity ire admireil bin most. At nisi prius bo
prcsidcd irith, calinness, courtcsy and dignity. fis strict
impartiality randl love of truth iras proverbial; and irlc' îcr
ir as a Queen's counsol or the niost incxperieced barrister

on the rolls, ho paid the samce attention to bis argunent,
and gave to cach equal consideration and protection. Ilis
love of order, nud 'bis scaso, of tho respect due to the
dignity of a court of justice, made him prompt to suppreas
amy iridccorum; and irben disapproval or even censure iras
calcd for, bo beûttingly cxp!cesscd lài opiniïon, fthgl
always in a courteous manner. Ilis rrddressos to the jury
ireo delivcrcd irith case anil grac, andl iere clotheil in thec
clcarest and simplcst Ianguage. lc iras remarknble for his
accuracy in stating the irbole facts of the evidence, and it
iras seldona that a noir trial iras granted ou the grounds of
bis rnisdirection on points of loir. In seratencing prisoners,
full o? tenderness and compassion, bo indicotcd tIre chari-
table feelings o? bis heart; and the kind and irbolesome
advieo ho iras in thre habit o? givirag te) those 'who, had
entered on a carcer of crime, and for irboso reformotion
thora ira yet sorne hope, iras aakcd by t'ho dcopest
feeling.

in full court, Sir John Robinson iras nlways tire priae
and favorite o? tho bar. The reputatioe' "ecnjoyed, and
thre -weight o? bis opinion, greatly inoreaseo the business of
the court in which ho prosided. IHo ias always distin-
guisbed for his readiness and acutenesa, and ho hod seldom
ony difficulty ina grasping the naost intricate cases. In lus
banda the business of the court iras nover ira arrear, and
thre knoirlcdgc of unfinisheil work ias a burtherx on bis
mind, to reliavo himself fromiio ho irould use the rnost
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strenuous excrtion In ovcry case tiiot iras rescrved, hoe
gave bis decision ia irriting; and thougla sonie of' his jrrdg-
nients rr coiisidercd lcngtlîy, the fault, if it cxists, mrry bo
accountcd for by his grent anxciety te inako then ecar andl
satisfactory. Feir opinions eili ever comnianil more respect,
or carry more xvcight, than tiroso delivereil by Sir John Rtob-
inson. They arc romarkoablc for their lucid argument, dcep
Icarning, sttict irnpartiality and cure justice; tlrey are un-
tinted by faraciftil thcorics, prejudice, or political bia; atid
thoy bear evidence of tiat careful rescareb, that deop
tîrouglit, that unwcaried application and untiring patience,
wirirc brougit te bear on every subject tbnt czme under
his consideration. In irbatever brancir o? jurisprudence
ire examine lus juulgîrents, ire find evidence o? lus intense
study. Equity or common loir, civil or crin-nral loir,
ploading, practice, and evidea.ce-alt exiribit tire samoe copi-
oustceas of ruscarch, nd tire profounil comprebensiveness
o? bis legal attaiients. Hi nay be said to bave studicd
loir as ax science, but in tic irs of Mr2rVhiteside, "lho
objeeted le the triumph of formn over substance, of tecini-
colity over truth;" andl tbough. ho gave te logo1 objections
thoir full force anad effeet, lis quick apprehoension of fsets
soon separated tic chaif from tire grain.

It ira solderi that his judgment %vas net uphcld by the
xnajority of bis court, or alflrmed on appeal; andl, with crie
exception, his dccisioa bas nover ber reverseil on refer-
once te England. Ira thre irel known case of Paterson et

a.v. Bornes (4 Grant 1 Il0), for thre rccovery of £10,000,
on a bill filed by seine o? thre irihabitants of tire city of
Toronto, on an nileg-ei breach of trust on tire part of tho
mayor of tho city, Sir John Robinson's opinion iras onîy
supporteil by one ocher judgc, upon tho appeal frein tic
Court cf Chancery. Ro, hoirever, adhcred tn it, and
ira a judgment cf 'great Iength and undeu!cd ability,
statcd bis objections te the conclusion if bis b.:other
judges. DIr. Justice MucLcan, tIre present Chie? Justice,
supporteil Sir John ; and tbough thre case iras carricil
te Erigland upon thre strength o? tiroir opinion, it is the
ouly instance in 'wbich their decisions irere net u1Ïhcld
by the Privy Council.

As an equity jr'dge, Sir John Robinson iras ne less
entitled te respect thon in the courts o? coinraon loir. Ono
o? tic rnost important appoals was the case of Simnpson v.
Smiti [E rrer and Appeal Cases], irbere thre Court of
Chancory held, that under the Iltr section o? tho Chancery
Act cf this Province, they miglit, undor certain carcura-
stances, refuse redemrption, notwithstarading twenty years
had net elapsed sinco tire naortgaugor iront eut cf posses-
sien. In thre result cf this case an immeonse tract cf land
amui impotant, interests irr at stake; it involveil the
[irole cf tire proporty known as Smith's Falls. The judg-
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ment of the Court o? Chnncery 'vas appcaicd froni to tho
four judges who at that tiiac gat in the Court cf Arpenl.
Tley 'vere equally dividcd in opinion, and the case 'vos
carricd te England. ihero tho court 'vas uniiiimcous, and
tho Right Hon. Penîberton Jii (now Lord Kingsdoivn)
reminrked, with reflerence tn tho judgment cf tho Chiof
Justice, that "lho nover saw a jndgmeat moroetisorately
aud carefully rensoned, or moto aduîirably expresscd."

The last case cf public intercat 'vhich ocourred during
tho pcriod Sir John Robinson prcsidcd in the Court cf
Queou's ]lencb, 'vas tho fanicus Jýnderson Extradition
case. Tho sympathy that 'vas evinccd both hoe and in
England on hehaîf' of tho fugitive, is cf toc recont date ta
bo forgotten. Opinions 'vero freely exprcscd; publie
meetings woe beld; ncwspapers tecmcd 'vith leading
articles, and the aati.lavery vicws cf their correspondants;
and aveu tho judgmeut cf thea court 'vas aaticipatcd. The
Chie? Justice had prohabiy forxaed a deeided opinion upon
the argument; for in deferring the decision cf tho Court,
a few days aftcrwards, on accounit cf co cf the jud-es net
having arrivcd nt a conclusion, ho stated that bis ow.n
mind 'vas mado up, and ho 'vas thon rcady te express
it. Tîje following iveek the judgment cf tho court 'vas
delivered, in laver cf the surrender cf tbo priscuer,
MoLean, J., disscnting; and thougb their judgnîent 'vas
neither in support cf nor against slavcry, but based entirely
ripes tho consideratien cf tho treaty existing botween the
United States and Canada, se strongly prejudiced 'vas
publie opinion that the populatity cf the beneh seicmed
Iikely te suifer. But, in the 'vords of an able English
cotemporary, "gTheso judges, proof against unpopularity
and unswayed by their own bitter hatred cf slavery, as 'velil
as unsofteaed by their o'vn feelings for a fellow-man in
agonizing peril, upbcld the law made te their bands,
and which tbey are sworn faitbfully te administer. Fiai
justifia. Give thera their due. Snoh men are the ballast
of nations." The case was afterwards brougbt. up before
tho Court of Comme,. Plas; and having beau argued there
on a techuical peint that had net beau raised in the Queen's
Benach, the prison er wus diseharged. Though nejudgment
'vas given iu the Cemmon Pleas upon the bread question as
to the right cf the Unitedl States autherities ta the slave,
each cf the judges 'vas careful net te express dissent froni
the decision cf the othor court. (In re Anderson i.l U. C.
C. P.)

Canada has naver bad a judge 'vho se completely enjoyed
tho confidence cf the entiro legal profession as Sir John
Riobinscn. Ris natural nffability, bis unasaumed dignity
and unruffled temper, made bum net ouly revered but aveu
Ioved. By bis brother judgcs lie 'vas regadd vt

admiration and ne opinioa 'vere they se anxious te obtain,

or valucd sa high. The proudest of the bar had novet
to comiplain that they recived ne credit nt bis hands
for cloquenco or abiiity, nnd the huniblcat barrister wlio
occupicd the furtlîcst bench had naver te miurmur tliat
bis Iceble efforts mot 'vitî no encouragement. Even
tho youngcst studcnt approacbed himu 'ith respctful

asurance, and thorea-teo many who 'viii recail witb grateful
remenibranco the kind and assisting xarnd ho cxtended te
theni. To ail lio exhibitc.d the same patient attention and
equality of tetnper; and it 'vas truly xcniarked by the
learned Trcasurer of tho Law Society, that during ail the
timc ho rit on the beach, extending ever a pariie of nearly
tho third of a century, no one eouid recail an unkind
expression, or remember a singlo instanceoo? imipatience.
But the appreciation o? bis judicial services 'vas nlot con-
fincd to the precincts of the courts. The 'vholo country
bas borne tcstimcny to his worth. People had long beau
aeeustomed te look 'vith confidence to bis decisions, to
regard the purity o? his administration o? justice as the
foundation of thcir liberties, and bis impartiality as tho
palladium of their xnost cherished rights. Nothing that
'vo can peu 'viii add ta tho uasullied purity of bis char-
acter, for nover did erraino grace truer nobility. Blamelesa
did ho prescrvo the cbastity of bis oath. Witb no cause
unheard, no judgment pcrverted, Illie did 'vol and faith-
fully serve our Lady the Qucen and lier peoplo in the office
of Justice; lhe did equal law and oxeution of right ta al
the Queen's subjects, rich and peor, 'vithout having regard
to any person."

In the menth of Juno st, Sir John 'Robinson took
bis farewell of the bar. Hoe 'as stili te romain among
them as President cf the Court of Appeal, but the close
connection that had hitherto existed Letweoa theni 'as
then finally scvercd. lie hadl aeen nearly ail bis former
conipanions pasa away, and only one of lis early compeers
'vas there te 'vitness the close of bis long, useful aud
oventful career. As ho had beau tho youagest cf bis
Sovereign's judges, se ho now rctired, having presided a
longer period than any Chie? Justice before bum, in auy cf
the courts o?' Her Majesty's dominions. Tho Bar presented
hlm 'vith suitable addressca, and the Law Society honored
hini 'ith tho most niagnificent banquet that ever took
place 'vithin the Provine.

Sir John Robiason received net only a foul share of
distinction in bis native couxtry-the gratitude and respect
of bis fellow-colonists baving elevated him te a position
second only te Her Manjcsty's reprcscntative--but ho alse
wvon 'voîl merited honors in England. In 1838 ho 'vas
offered a i-aighthood, which houer, for private resens, ho
respcctfully declined. In 1850, our gracious Sovereiga 'vas
pleised to appoint hiin a Companien of the Bath; four
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,ycars aftorwards lie rcccived frarai Her Majosty his patent l partioularly attractivo. Ilis fcaturcs wcro rcflncd end
as a Baronct of tho Unitcd Kingdamn; and on lus Ilut visitO iuiprcsive, and bis open caunâtenanca, fui! of banavoleaco
ta I'ngland, in 1850, the Unive.Bity of Oxford cofcrrcd and dignity, was scarco over clouded vith a frawn, or
upon hiai the hanorary dogrce of Dactor cf Civil Lan. darkancd by roerveâness. 'ho dignity ail gracofulnesa

It la net the cammon fortuna of public mcn ta hava their of lsis deportaicat was . ticcablo by tha mosi casual
services apprcciutcd durin- the performance or* thoir labors, observer. With nu entira absence of affectation, ho ald
or to be admittod a IlpropuLcts ina thcir own country." that cage of movamont, that refinement of teste, and
[t happons, howaer, tbat the serviccs of soume mcn suavit.7 of manner, which is the certain index of a
arc so valuable, and their monits so universally reco.gnizcd, wal.bred man : in fact lia was a truo typa of Ilnatura's
that tboy reccive as it wora by publia acclamation thoir gentleman."
xnced of honor. Sir John flobinson novcr appoared la Tho lcading trpit in Sir John's character wus bis loyal
publii wlthaut recoiving that attention ta whioh buis virtues obedionca ta tho call af duty. I ndeed," said a cotempo-
and services catitled Liai. "ay 9it was Lis persistent devotion ta duty that ledl ta the

His litcrary attainnients vera af no ordiaary natura, great mistaka of his life. Gifted with a hathful and
.Accoxnpliad iu tha classies, ha bas beau freqnently activa mind, together with a strong ana vigorous coastitu-
known ta choosa a Latin author ta occupy bis leisura tion, La ovarlookcd tha groat truth, that nana of natura's
marnante on tha circuit. Hoa took great interestia science, lawa can ba transgrcsscd with impunity, and that, thora ara
and was extensivcly rcua ln philosophy aud history. Ho boundaries wvLich human exertion must stnive in vain ta
oxccllcd, la the case and eleganca with which ho composed paas; and with azeal and noble self davatian which neither
and was a complota master of evory branch oi English litera- tha prcmonitory 'varnings ai ibeasc nor boaiiy suffong
turc. Saine af bis charges ta gradjurios aramastarpieces could abate, La mgighed dowa biis carthly tounment by
la their way, and Lis addresses an publia occasions were incessant ti!, and, i 'ther thon seek the nocessary reposa
remarkable for their erudition and elassie bcauty. Ona of which length ai services pcrmitted, and impaired health
thc finest ai these addrosses ha delivorod an laying tha domanded, ha saa'ificed Lis valaed lueo lu obodionce ta tha
foundation-stone of tho Provincial Luatia Asyluni. It sacrcd dictates af cansciantiaus duty."
will boar favorabla conupanison with similor productions Of It la diffianît, iu a limited space, to giva a truc estimata
the ablost writers, and ita voa af thought aad punitY ai ai Sir Jobn's oharactar. Ha Lad none af those peculiari-
styla eau scarcely Le surpasscd. Bis frequent quotations tics or eccantriaities which frequently chaursetenize thea
showed Lis familiarity tvîth the writings ai tha Lest pacts, dispositions ai great men. The nability ai Lis mmnd, la
sud a few fragments ai bis yauthiul productions la versa the contemplation cf the realities ai life, had tbat roatempt
indiente bis testa for that attractive literature. Ila took Lor the vanities ai the world, without which na mana eau
great intorest la studying tha works ai British statesmOn, ba truly great. He rosa save the sordid appotita ai
sud tha writings af tha English essayists were Lis dclight. lovîng monoy; sud ha wauld ratiier have sacrificed al

On tha foandation af the University of Trinity College, that La Lad, than have it aven aupposed that ha had
Sir John Robinson, iu recognition ai Lis virtues and Ligh gained personal, advautage nt the publia expense. Ou ana
attainments, was 2leatcd Chancellor by the unanimous voice occasion, iu roturu for Lis publia services, Le was offarod
oi its Sonate. This high position Le grcatly valucd, sud a waole township by tho Imponlal Govermnent, but
lia devoted muah ai Lis tinie and ability in prornotiug the decliaed ta accept it.
interests ai the institution, te ivhich La vus warmly Sir John had tha facuity ai arder sud great method
attsebed. in ail that ho did. Be vau gifted with remarkabla

Sir John ]lobiuson's social life exercised a groat influ- accuraouy sud strength ai momory; Le vas one ai those
once on tha masses. Bis love ai virtue, Lis ablionreuce af i "vho nover l'argot auything; " and from aul parts cf the
vice, and Lis avowed enmity ta immorality sud excess, country ho was frequentiy appeaied ta, ta explain thea
exarcisod, through force ai exanipla, an undoubted influ- relatiouship of presout affairs with the distant. past.
once for good on tha mindsand morals ai the people. Tho Bis mauners sud testes were simple ad unaffected. Ho
purity ai Lis lifae vas a pattern ta ail, and bis uavarying was af easy aces, abliglng ta MI, amiablîb, <---eorful sud ia-
consisteuay vas watehed sud iniitated by the pions sud structive. Be was humble withont ostentation, complaisant
good. Bis pnivate l11e gained for lima, if possible, mare without design, caurteaus vithout flattery. Bis conversa-
thoroughly the affections ai tha people, thta aven Lis tien vas varied with lively illustrations ai vit and humour.
public services. IL vas ana ai bis ruies nover ta speak ai on judicial

The personal appearanca ai Sir John Robinson vas matters lu publie, and ho had thea happy faollity ai unhur-
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thening his mind from bis encrons jud;cinl labors whcn
in the company of his friands. lis amuements worc
simiple, and regulbtdwitb prudence. Il isyousiger d.ays
lio was a good liarsernn, and in later ycars found constant
enjoymnent in improvin.g the gardon attached ta his resi-
denco. Gencrously haspitablo, n.>no enjoyed soeinbility
more than Sir John, Gad it wns his greate8t picasure to
rromoto good humour and happinoss. Hoe liad a largcly
extendcd circlo of friends, and rctaincd to the laet the
intimaey of is e arly associates. Hlo daily won golden
opinions froin bis more recent acquaintances. Hoe ws nlot
dogniatical or pertinacious ini hie privato opinions, nr
did hc over betray tho lenst anxicty to, ]end in conversa-
tion, or to dispitrago tho opinions of ethers; *nt the saine
time ho nover disguised bis dccided contcmpt for anythiog
trle-ky, ignoble or men. Hlie kiud heart was alway8
ready te welcoe or advise a friend, and hie hand was nt
al times open te relievo any urgent case of suffering or
nccepsity. With snob pleasing virtuca, fcw could belpi
loving him. Thora was something "lhomespun " about
Liai: his geniality of manner, his aaienity7 of disposition, his
genuine kind-hecartedness, and Lis downright honesty of
purpose, made him, the idol of socicty, and tho valucd
companion of ail wbo were honored by his friendship.

Nor muet we omit the mention of bis beautifui domesjie
life. Hlie homo was a pure and happy oce, and was
hnallowed by the, virtuos of bis amiable fihmily. Atmue and
tender husband, a kind and indulgent parent, a sincero
and constant fricnd, ho was cndcnred ta al] bis intimate
acquaintahees, and was littie less ta adored by the mcm-
bers of bis famuly.

Sir John was caiphatically n good man; au upright,
Gadfenting Christian, Wbo, by deede of picty and love,
lot hie Iigbt shirje beore mon, and served bis God above
many. Bis attachaient ta the Chureh of EngarAd, in
whoso prineiples and doctrines ho hail rcceivcd cnrcf'ul
instruction, was deep-seted and unwavering. It waa anc
of bis deareat objecta in hife te promoue ils welflmre, and
cstablish it ini his native land. Hoe honored it by hie roli-
giaus excelloncies, as Weil as by an open advocacy oir its
cause in its temporal strugglcs. Though ho was uncompra-
mising in the doctrines taught by hie Church, the charity
of hie religions opinions extended te ail denominations of
profcssîng Christiaus. Hoe Lad love witbont bigotry, zal
without fanaticism. Ilis idems af religion wcre ciularged
and nc.ble, not confined ta the preolseness of a ceronionial,
or a more profession of belie?. Ho made it a ruie nover
te speak MJ of any one, observing the divine commana,
"lLove thy neiglibour as thyself." To be of use, or to
give ploasure te bis fellow.creaturcs, was an element of
hie nature, and essential ta his happinces. Another

admirable trait in Sir John's charactor wns i strict
observance of tho Sabbatlt. On tltat day hoe resolveul
neyer ta pcrforin nny socular duty, and, no maLter how grent
was tho press of business, or Low strong te temptation,
nothing coula induce hirn te niako an exception te titis
saced rulo, lndocLI the iofty religious scntiment ao' Sir
John Robinson was the talurau te hie happinc8s. It
oxalted hie mind aboya tho vanity aof worldly things; it
endowem' bina with a loyalty aof charaner, an honcsty aof
purposo, -.. an întegrity ia thme performance of dnty.
Supportcd by thie sentiment, noither hie intercourso with
the world, nor his nrminous publia services, could duli the
amiability o? hie diepositi.a; nor could tho fatigue of long
confinement, or tho irritability of pain, ruffle tho exquisito
swectncss of bis temper.

For tnany ycars of hie lifo, Sir John was a severo sufferor
from, hcreditry gout. Ilie st attaak, whioh in tho
end provcd fatal, extended over n periad ef nearly six
tnonths, during which Limeo ho was frcquently subjact
te severe and aeute pain. Hoe bore iL tbroughaut with
singular patience and hopefuinese. Early in January,
cantmnry to the express wish of bis friends, ho presidcd ac
tho Court of Appeal, and on bis return homve porsisted in
prcparing bis judgments. Tho effort was bis last. On tho
nigbt of Wcdaesday, thre 21st, bis discase assumnea au
aggravated forao, wbioh compollcd hlma next merning to,
take ta his lbed, frnri whicii ho neyer afterwards rose. On
the foilowing Saturday and Sunday theo was a slight,
change for tho botter, but on thc 3Monday tho discase agaiti
assumed a more serious aspect, and twenty-four heurà
afterwards ail hope for Lie recovcry bad vsuished. ler
died on Saturday, 31st January. Ail the beautics of bis
Christian graces ahane forth in hie last hours. Peaceful,
happy and resigned, retaining hie conseioanesa alaiost ta
the last--aurreunded by hie awn boloved enes, in whose,
sorrowful prayers hoe calaily joiaed; cared for and soothed,
by ail that ekill and Linder affection could bestow, iu the
biesscd assurance of a heavenly rost, ho gently resigned hie
seul te Hlim who gave it.

At the requcet of the Is.w Sqeiety, ana many influential
citizenS and friends, the funeral was allowcd ta assume a
eharneter which would permit o? an expression of publie
feeling. On Wcdacsday, 4th Fcbruary, the romains were
removed freai hie Jato residence ta Osgeode. Hall, ta hoe
conveyed theuce te thcir st resting-placc. The Hall and
Court were Lung with black, whieh, as iL wound round
the white Caca pillars, had a moumaiful and impressive effeet.
Thither wero assemblcd ail classes of soclety. The bli1111a
nppearcd in fuit forre, together with the Ofiers of Her
Majcaty's troeps in garrison. lho Clergy of a denomina-
tiens, the Judges o? the CouPrts, the members of thre Bare
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the Universities, the County Countil, the City Corporation,
and eltizens cf every class, crecd and calling, swelled the
ranks of the mouraful procession, in tolien cf their last
homago te bis meniory. The weather, thougli intensely
cold, could net suppress the feelings of the people.
The streets woe thickly lined; cvery store was closed;
business was universafly suspended, and black was bang
frein mnny oif tho windows fneiug the streets throagh wbicb
the corteeapassed. Frein tise Cathedral, where the service
nus read to a denscly crowded audience, thse proceasion
continued its way te St. James's Cenietery. There thse
last offices neo performed ; thse Churcli offored eue more
prayer; friends dropped one more tear, and tise cola earth
closed over ai) that was motil Of SIIt JOIIN ]3nVERLEY
ROBhNSON.

So Iived in honor and died in peace tise greatest man
that Canada ba ever prodnced.

8IPRING ASSIZES, 1863.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
airz. CiUIEF JUSTICE OIiAPEO.

Cornwall...... ........ Wednesday.............. 18th Mardi.flrocktille .. ........... Tuesday ................ 24th
Kingston . ............. «Monrlay ............... . 3th
Perth ...... ........... Wednesday .............. 8th April.
Ottrswa ................ Tuesday.............. ôth M.sy.
L'orignal.............. Monday ............. ilth

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
DlON. Mn~. JUSTICE 11AOARIT.

BIellevill .............. Monday........... ..... 1Gth Match.
Cobourg ............... Tuday .... ........... 24th I
Vihitby ................ Monday............... 6t AprU.'Peterborough ..... Tuesday ............ .. i]4thIl
Lindsay................ Tuesday ................ 218t
Picton........... .... Tuesday ................ 28th «

HIOME CIRCUIT.
110Or. MRS. JUSTICE MORISON.

Miltocn................. Tuesday................. 17th March.
Barrie ................. Monday................23rd
IVeiiand................ Taesday . ......... 81st
Hiamilton.............. Monday.................OU e Apt l
N~iagara ............... Mondajy................ 20th
Owen Sound ........... Tuesday ................ 12th May.

OXFORD CrItcuIT.
1505.. TaiE CISSF JUS7Ci: OF tTrER CAPADA.

Woodstock ......... Tuesday ................ 17th Mardi.
Blrantford ....... Tuesday ................. 24th I
Cayaga ........ Wednesday .............. lat April.
,Stratford .............. Tuesday................. 7th
Blerlin ................ Monday ................ 181h
Guelph.................. linday ........... .... 20th
Simacoe ................. Tuesday .. .......... 28th

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
11xes.111. JSTICE BICuAnus.

London ................ Mcnday ................ 16th Marcb.3t. Thomas............ Wednesday.............. 25th
ýodericb ............... Tuesdny................ 81st

Chatham .............. Tuesday ................ 14ts April.
Sarnia................. Tuesday ............. ..21st «
Sandwich ............. Tuesday ................ 28th I

iffl. Mtt. JUSTICE CO";Xot.
City of Toronto . ... Monday ........... lGth Marcb.
York & Peel ..... . IOndaY ..... ..... l3tIî April.

JUDOMENTS.

QUEEN'S BENOR.

Prescrit: McLrtai, C. J.; IIAcART, J. ; Co.ucon, J.
Febnxry " , XttS

.Darling v. TWZllr.-Heid, that a mere retainer does net bind an
attorney te register and re-regis ter j dgments. Ruie absointo te
enter nou-suit.

lVinger v. .Keo=n.-Rle absolute for new trial on payaient cf
Costa within a xnonth, eise non-suit.

Cornwall v. gaule.-Rule absoluo for new trial. Costs te
abide the event.

Jenkins v. Davit.-Ruie absolute te enter non-suit
Fortune v. Cockburn.-Judgxncnt non ob3fante on second issue.
The Quicen T. Coricin -Ield, tlîat cri un inictient for mn-

siaughter in tho short forra given by the Legislature, net in terme
charging an assault, there can be ne conviction for an assault.
Conviction quashcd.

The Queen v. ShuttZeworth.-Conviction affirmed.
Craig v. Bowen.-Rulo n discharged.

Fresent: MOcLEA?, C. J.; IlAcAn-r, J.; CoNxoea, S.
Mardi , 1863.

Lonas v. British American In3urance Co.-Veraict te be entcred
for defendants on the second pics. let pics and replicatiou te
the second plea. bad on doniarrer. Rule absointe.

Provisional Corporation County of Bruce v. Crornar.-udgment
for defendant on deniarrer, and raie iai for new triai e.qr .rged.

Riobertson v. Freeman.-Jndgment fer defendant on spe..ai cse.
<liai v. Whtne.-Judgmcnt for defendant on demurrer.
lhayer v. Fuller.-Rlo absolute for new trial without Costa.
Calara gui Bridqe Company v. llolcomb.-Ruie nisi dischargcd.
Hendershoit v. Hcndershot. -Rule anacnded by directing new

trial upon payment, cf Costa.

Present: McL.1ç, C. J. ; HI&AARTY, J. ; CoSises, J.

March 7, 1863.
Oswald v. Rykert.-lcd, that after a retura cf nulla bona te a

fi. fa. goods, issued te the county in which the venue is laid
plaintiff may issue nt once fi.fa. lands te other counities, but cannot
issue a fi. fa. geods te a difféent county, and make a seizuro in
that connty, concu-rently nith the issue of a fi. fa. lands te that
county. Rule absolute without Cosa.

Colgan v. llagden.-Rnic nisi for new trial discbargcd.
Ham v. Lasher.-Rulo absointo for new trial. Costa te abide

the event.
Gayner et al v. Sali.-Rtuio nisi granted.
Bleakiey v. .Easton.-Verdict rcduced te $2,200.
.Bleakley v. Ba4in. -Judgnent for plaintiff en demurrer.

McLean, C. J., dubitante.
Irii v. lngraham.-R uic absointe for new trial on payinent cf

Costa.
Murrry v. MéCarly.-R ne discharged.
Regina v. Dau'eg.-Conviction affrmed.
Canion v. Size.-Rule absointe for new triai. Costa te &bide

the event
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railtray Co. v. .Uemmingiwaj.-B ulo

niti grantnd
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COMMON .rLEAS.

rresent: DnAPEa, C. J. ; 'Mosnisoc, J.
blatcl 1, 1863.

BuZZeiz v. Moodie.-Judgment for sherliff and Isis deptity, but for
laintiff agaitist remaiaing defendants.

IleId, that an ex parte order to commit a judgment debtor, though
a justification to a shoriff, la no justification ta plaintiffzi or tbeir
attorney.

Baldwia v. EIliolt.-New trial on payasent of costi3.
Allait v. Fi;hr.-Rnle discharged.
Jtc4lpinc v. Toirn.ihip of Ekfrid.-Ttulo absolute on payanent of

costa.
Müfnn v. Galbraith.-Rule dischargea.
Kaley v. Doyialdsoa et al-If plaintiff elect ta take verdict for

$100, appeal dismissed, othcrwiso allowed.
Bender v. o:elii.-Rule discharged.
Thomp:on v. .Palconr.-Rule absolute without coats.
Reg. v. Pierce. -De fendant convicted for celebrating a marriago

after lisving been expellcd from the cburch, aud wbiie defendant
vas nat a clergyman. Conviction beld good.

McKay v. Mayuir.-Appcal allowed as ta new trial.
Whyte v. Fe.-Appeal allowed aud a nonsuit entered in court

below.
Simpson v. Counety of Lincon.-Rule absolutes ta qnash by-Iaw.
!saynard v. Garnble.-Rule absoluto ta set asille nonsuit.
Smith v. Evans.-Rule absoînte for new trial without costs.
Mati hewcson v. Henderson.-iudgment an demurrer for defond.

antani 4th and 5th pleas; for plaintiff an 6tb, 7th and 8th pleas.
Leave given ta plaintiff ta entend on payasent nf costs.

Crawford v. Jieard.-Judgmcnt for defendant on deumurrer.
Smith v. r .ser.-Rule absolute for new trial without costs.
Tfiomp3on v. Crawford.-Rulc absolnte ta set asidoe noasuit aud

enter verdict for £86.
.Phelps v. lFton.-Rule absolute for ne* trial on payaient of

costs.

Prescrit- DIcAPE11, C. J.; IRICUAaDS, J. ; MoanISON, J.
3March 7, ISU3

The Queen v. Port Huron, WYhitLy and Scuigog Railwry Co..-
uie granted ta the agent of the Attorney General.

Jfrodgint v. Hodgini.-Rule to reduce verdict by the suin of
£89 9s. Id. (Richards dissentiente.)

1enneker v. Bfritish ..4rnrica Assurance Company.-3udgment
for plaintiff on demurrer ta 2nd sud 5th pleas: judgment for de-
fendants on demurrer ta repliention ta third pies. Rtule absolute
ta enter nonsuit, on zipplication of Gait, Q.C., made ruai to cnter
nonsuit instead of verdict for defendants.

Crooks v. Dickson.-Judgmsent for plaintiff an demurrer.
Corneit v. .Poier.-Rnbe for new trial dischargcd.
McCaq7isn v. RyaZll-Verdict, for defendant on lst, 5tL and 7îlî

plons: verdict for plaintiff on ather issues. Damngias, $908.
Wood obtained a rube nisi ta enter j udgment for plainCi f on issuesý«
fonnud for defendants non obstant veredicto. Rule ta enter for
judgment non obstante veredicto dischargcd. RîcnÀnnS. J., <lis.
senting. Defendant obtained rut <ao reduce verdict. The other
mule beîng discharged unuecessary ta express any opinion as to
tbi8 mule. RicuAnns, J.-I tbink the plaintiffcntitledl ta recover,
notwithstanding tho verdict for the defendart.

Turner v. Corporation o! Brantford.-Judgment for the defcnd.
ante on deniorrer ta 2nd pIes

Cochrane v. Commissioners of Peterborough To ira Trust.-Appeal
albowcd, and jndgment entercd for the defendnts on demurrer,
an gronnd that defendants ares sued as a corporation, and should
bave been sued ais trastees.

Rt Brigjht v. City If Tobronto.-Rulis discharged with cosps.

Er parle David Jfason and C'hurch. uie absoluto for a
man,ld'mus.

Snidir v. S.zider.-Rule absolute to ralice damages to le.
Bfuck v. McColum.-Judgment for tenant cu tirst pleas and for

demandant oii second pion.
McKay v. Rayner et al.-Rule absolute on payaient of costs.
Iuntinyidon v. Lutz.-RuIo absolute for injoniction.

Shaw V. Morton.-Stands.
-Rank of Upper Canada v. Grand Trunk Railway, Co.-Stands.
Reg. v. Corp'-ration of Paris.-Stands for judgment ini terni.
Reg. v. Northern, )2aiway Co.-Stands for judgmont ia terni.

SEL EC TION S.

SELECTIONS FROM OLD REPORTERS AND TEXT
WRITER,3-

Il "The Epistie Dcdicatory"I ta Croke's Reporte, Sir Har-
boule Grimaiton writes af the reporter, Isis fatber-in-law, that
ho vas continsied a judge of the Court of King's Bench, Iltilt
a certiorari camne front the great judge of heaven and carth,
to retanove hims frota a human beacl i of lw to a heavenly
throno of glory."

The gravity ai tho poor laws was enliveried, and the sterility
of settiement cases agreeably refrcshed, by a catch introduced
by Sir James Burrotv into the report ai Rez v. N~orton
(Burr. 124). Tho reporter says, IlI do not find the case ai
Slcadwell and & Jlohn's Woapping (which had been cited ini
the argument) in any printedl hook£ or manuscript. Buot 1
guess ii to bo tho sane casa ivhicli 1 bave beard reported ia
the fori ai a catch, to the following effect (if my menlory
serves me riglît)

".Womnan having a Settiement,
Married a Mnn witls nnise;

The Question was, ho being dcad,
Q .If that she hiad, %vas gonse.,
Qnath Sir John. Praul-' lier Settleent

Ssri,ýnE did reinain
Livin- the.husbqnd: but, hlm dcad,

Clnoavs ofPisnc Judcgs.
Living the Ilusband; But, Iiilm dcad,

It d&th revive again.

The case oi The Kïing v. Barford is thus rcportcd in Ventris
(1 Vent. 10) :
Ile Ie iadieted, for that ho seandolose & contempuioso

propalarit & publicavit verba sequonta, viz. : That noueof tho
justices af tLe pence do underetand the statues for the Excise,
unlcss Mr. A. BI,, and ho nnderstands but little of thon; no,
nor many parliament-men do nlot understand thei upon tho
reading af thissu. And it was moved ta quash the indictient
for that a mia could nuL hoe indicted for speaking sncb words ;
and of that opinion %ç.u the court:- But they 8nid ho miglit
]lave heen hound ta his good bohavinur."

Words spaken of an attorney, "Thou canaL mot rend a
deciaration," per quot, &c. TuE CouaT. The words ara
actionable though thcre had beea no special damage; for they
s3peak huin ta be ignorant in his profession, and we shall not
intend that lie had a distemper in hie oecs. &c.--Judgment
vins given for tho plaintiff (Jonces v. Ilotoel 1 blod. 272.)

"One ai the cases in i:tttieton," ays Mr. Wallace (Thio Re-
porters, 3d cd. 193,) Ilwould present but a had iden ai tLe
manners at Oxford, in 1625. We find, nt Ica8t the Principal

4Then Lord CbltJusime
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ef St. Mnry's Ibili libelling eue af the M'iasters ef Art, and a
Comnioner of tho saie Hlall, ' pur cen que il app;el lu!, Red
Nase, Mamnsey Nase, (Jopper-nose, linavo. Rascal, and Blase
Feilow, et aut res words non di.,sonant, (Ralph flradwell's
case, Lit. 9).

"Another case apenks as ill of the belhaviour of commnunints
in those days ef Archhishop Laud. The Reverend Mv-. Butnetl
eues eue Symons in the Iligb Commission Cour,, 'pur ces que,
apiel luy fooi e» leglise et dit a lui Sir-ah 1 Sirrahi'1 and be-
cause, mareover, ho, Buruet, being vicar there, Symons, nt
Whitsuntide, after the Communion vas ended, took the cup
and drank ail the vriae that v'as icft: and that vrheu bIr.
Ilurnet took the cup tramn him ' Syxous violently repr-ise ces
7wrs de ce8 mains arriere in facie Ecclesioe devant que les pa,-ish-~
ioners fueront tons dehors leçfl fat. It ls curious ana perbaps
wortb neting, tInt the court deeided that ail the vrine that iras
]eft nftcr the communion beloned ta the parsen. The sane
deciaration ill bo fouad, 1 behoeve, la the rubrie ta the Book
of Common Prayer, printed in the time of Charles 11. It shows
the doctrine of that day, though nt present a special and more
reverent provision le made fer the case," (B urmet v. Symous
lit, 164).

In an appeai of death, tha detendant vvaged batte], and iras
alain iu the field ; yet judpmnt iras gien that lie sbouid ho
hanged, wbich the judgc2 3aid iras a togothor neccasary, for
etheririso the lord coiàd net have a irrit of eachent, (Co. Litt.
390, n.)

An English mnk goca into France, nad thero becomes a
xnonk; yet is ho capable et ny grnnt ia England, because
sucb profession is not tniable, nnd aise because ail profession
ig, taken awey by statute, nd by out rtligien blden las çoid,
(Ley's cage, 2 Rall. 43).

It is a 7-oie oflair, that idem non prolest esse agens c etaieus;
.%ma therefors a Maui cammot prosent hlimselt ta a beucice, mov
nue himsclf. Sa ne man can summea himscif; and thcrefore
if a shierif suifer a common recovery, it is error, because bc
cannot enon bimseif, (Dycr, 188- a; Owren, 51). A mon
cannot ho both judge and party lu a suit; and therefore if a
judgcet the Cammion Pleas bo made .iudge of tte King's Bencl%
though it bu but h>ac vice, it deterinines his patent fer the
Common Pleasw; for if ho sbouid ho judgc of both B]3chcbc
tegether, ho should contrai bis oxvn judgmcnt; for if the 0Ci-
mon Piens err, it shahl ho retormed iu the Kiag'3 Beach.
Littieoa, Chiot Justice ef the Cammn PMens, made Lord
Reeper. yot continued Chief Justice. Se Sir Orlando flnidîc-man vras both Lord Keeper and Lord (Jhief Justice of t 1
Common Pions nt the saine time, for theso places arc not in-
consistent, (1 Sid. 338, M6).

If ene that la sised iu tée of an orchna, malces a feoffmient,
of iL te J. S., and goes into the orchard and cuts a turf or a
twig, and delivers it iu the fmre ofscisin tOthe fcoffie ever a
,ai of the sane orchard, the tecife then hein- on ather land
mot mcntioned iu the fetiffmcot, this is a voidlivery, (2 Roll.
6. Pl. 5). As ta tvben a man ahnIl give and Laite by bis aivrâ
Iivery, soc Perkins, a. 205.

An infant braugbt au action of trespass bv ber guard-ian;
tho defendaut picads that the piaintift vas above aixteen ycars
aid, and agreed fer sixpcnce in baud paid, that the defendant
have license te take tire aunces et ber hair; ta wbich the
plaintiff demurred ; and adjudgcd for ber, for an infant eaui-
flot license, though gîhe xnay agree 'ritb the barbaer te lso txini-
mcd, (&croggati v. ,S!wardson, 3 Kob. 369.)

A maman sbook a svmord in a outker's shop ngainat the
plaintiff, boing on tbc ather aide a? the sîrcet; and lu trcapass
for aasault and battery, therc vas a verdict cf the assanult and
net guiltyo aieubttcry. It vas praycd te give nu more ceats
thon datatcs, aud go grantcd; which ma3 noble, (Sm itll v.

ecmati, 3 Ko'b. 2e3).

DIVISION COURTrS.

TO COIRRSPONDENTS.

.AU Coymmunantong on tht =ck f Diriwao Cburtî. or hariij, any re4ation $0
I>Piiran lob. r t r1ae addrausd ta --lhetio,s ofthe Lawo Journal,
Barrie Pust foe."

Ail othtr ebmrnuntie.ftns art as httrlo o le aidr3ud Io --The fl=t~ of tht
Lame Journal, 7lrento."

THE LAW AND PRACTICE 0F THE IYPPER
CANADA DIVISION COURPTS.

<Vonfinum from Inge 32.)

BAILIFF'S ASSISTANTS.
There îs no provision in the statute authorising bailiifs

to appoint deputies. If the right to appoint %vas a ques-
tion to bc dctcrincd on comuion law grounds nierely, the
bailiff would probably bc hcld to bave the power; for, as
ailrendy obsorrcd, tho gencral raie ivith regard ta aIl minis-
teonal officcrs fiq, that they xnny appoint deputies. But the
express provision enabiing clerks to do se, plaitily impiies
that bailiffs arc flot autborizcd to exercise any such paer.
Both clerk and bailiff arc ministenial officers; but to a
certain cutent the Logisiature may bu suppoased ta bave
trustcd the principals-clcrk and bailiff-in the xeto
Of bath offices, inaiiug SPecial proviSion, howcvcr, in the
case af the cierk that the duty of his office nuight, an cer-
tain contingêneits, bc uccuted by doputy. A baillif,
doubtlcss, may eall irn assistancc, ivhcu nccssary, in thc
execution of bis duty; aud cvcry snob assistant, acting
undcr the direction of his principal, ivili bc within the
protection of the statute, and bo heil in iaw ta bc the

* e Std 4?24, b; 2 11611. Abr. ISI: -. îIn Anglorum Oetta 1; vit. IV. i.

EMA&ItU,

The following is the charter gix'cn by William the Conquerar
ta Nornan Ilmter:-

1 Williamn the third year af îny reign
<'ivc to tlîec Normuan limiter
To me that, are both leef and dear
Tuie Ilap and thie Ilopton
Alld al the bouands up and dowm
Under the Earth tu hlel
.Above the Eartiî ta Ilcavcn
From me and maine
To thec and thine
As goad aud Pu fuir
As ever they Nvero
To %witness that tîjis sootb
1 bite the white xvax %rit!x my tootx
flefore Ju- "#fu(] and Margerie
And My yenl et son Hlenry
Fur a bow and a broad arrow
Mien 1 ceate ta lat open Yarrow.

.A. the attorney ai B hrought an action againat C. fur aaying
ta B. IlYeur attorney le a bribing kave, and bath taken
LWenty paUnd Of TOU ta cozon me00? Judge WARBURTON held
the mords not actionable, far an attorney camuet take a bribe
et bis aira client; but HOUART said ho miglit vfben the re-
mard exceed mensure, and the end ai the cause of routard is
against justice; ns if hoe wIl take i reivard te raze a record,
&C. And 11ouAnT says, aller ho bad spokea, Justice W.&n-
DulRTaN. goa that hoe began ta stagger in bis opinion, se ha
the plaintiff had judgment, (Ilob. 8, 9; and 1 RoIl, 53;)
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principal'% dcputy (thougli not dcput.y.bailiff) while doing
uny particular net-as in securing, kceping possession of
propcrty seized, or the like, under te bailiff's direction.
Indced snob assistants are rccognizcd in several sections of
the etatute. Section 195 provides that no action is to bc
brought against a bailiff, "lor against any persan ating by
bis orders and in his aid," &o.: and in sections 181,196 and
197 assistants are refcrrcd to. Iv does natappear essential
te due service of the ordinary summons, to appear that it
should be made by the bailiff of the court, if duly served
by any literate persan, it ùd apprehended it wauld be sufli-
cient, though no charge could Le taied for the service or
inileage, uniras effected by u uthorized persan. In prao-
tice it is nlot unusual te appoint a person a baîliff (pro hac
vice) to effeot a partieular service, where the cirounistances
warrant sncb a course; and in that case the regular expense
af service would Lue argeablo in Uhe usual way. But al
process af execution and warrants miust bcecxccuted by the
bailiff persanally.

CORRESPO.M;D&'E.

Tb thie Edifors of the Law, Journal.
GENrtLPUEN-,-'Your solution af the two fallowin ô points no

doubt would be of intercst ta your readers, as they are cases
that frequently accur, and recently cama np in my court.

Say-Attachments are got outagainst an abscondingdebtor,
fourteoa days before thesi1ttings of the court. Ofeourse, pursu-
ant ta the actjudgment could nat bc given Île first court, thore
nlot being thirty days before the court. A creditor bas a claffa
af tbrce dollars against the absconding debtor, which is too
small a sum ta get an attacbment on ; but ab the amount does
not require personal service, sues hie claim in th ordinary
way, and gets service by baving the summans left with the
debtor'owife. Court alts; and tbe plaintiff gets hisjudgment
for thrce dollars; has an execution issued, and order8 the
bailiff te seize and sell the gaads bc holds by virtue af the
attachnient, As Uhe attacbing parties hava as yot no judg-
nmonte, slîauld the bailiff sali and satisfy the tbre dollars
dlaim or irait, and lot that dlams coae ini pro rata witb tha
attachmnts; or should tha dlaims under tic attacliments take
priority over the exceution ?

Agssin- A creditor sucs out an attaclment againbt an
absconding debtor. The bailif? finds perishabla properts,
which ho takes te the clerk. The creditar arders tic clcrk te
sali the gonds. The clerk asks for indcmaity. Creditar cii»-
nlot procure satisfâctory eecurity. To kcop the property until
the sittings of tic court would cost more than thc valua of the
proporty. Wlaat disposition of tho proporty can thre clork
niake?

Tours truly,
Cz2aKr GTit DivisioNr CouaR Co. NORPar.

[Oueds irban reized under attachmcnt are properly h,»ndcd
over ta Uic custady of tho clcrk of the court, and are hlid by

hum nccordiug ta tha requirements af the statute. Theso
Soods arc in tha custody af thc law for a certain purposa, and
would not bu liable ta 6elzure under " the three dollar exacs-
tion," nor could tha excutian creditor in that suit share pro
rata.

Thse attaclaing craditors would, ira think, take priarity. If
thec daim, wid.s costa, came ta $4, possibly the judgment
crediter mi-ht eue ont an attachinant uoa theajudgment and
came in for a share. The words in sec. 199 are, any persan
ind ebtcd, Lc., "or tapon any judgmeat."

The provisions af section 213 leavo it aptional with the
clerk ta require security, or ta seli without it. In tîte case
plat we think 1h wauld ho advisable for the clark ta soll thse
gaods. Thse original fauît would lie with thc bailiff, irbo
ought nat ta seize perishable goads irithont a bond, as required
by and tapon the conditions mentianed in sec. 214.] -Ens. L.J.

SARNIA, February 18, 1863.
Tb the Pdflorz of ithe Law Journal.

(3aNrLau&aN,,-There appearq ta bu considerable doubt as tu
thre construction of secs. 101 and 102, 22 Vie. cap. 19. I take
thse liberty ai addrassing you and requesting your opinion on
the subjeot. As il is a question of general iatcrast ta those
practising in Uhc court, I amn persuaded you will kindly give
it an insertion in your next issue.

Quore-Is not thse i02nd section, 22 Vie. cap. 19, explana-
tory af lOlst section ; and if se, has thse judge power ta
examino tho plaintill t. a suit mise Ile opposite party objecta,
and where the amount ciaimed exceeds $8.

I romain, yours, &o.,

[We think thejudge bas thte pozer in every case ta examine
thse parties, but tIsaIsuaI powrer hould b2s spariogly cxerciscd,
or ho confined te ca'seas in irbich, front their nature, thero is a
pavcrty af unexceptionabloevidence, yct stili sufficiant ta raise
a prasumption whcn the parties' oatia is taken ta supplement
it.j-Eps. L. J.

THE EFFECTIVE IVORKING OF TIIE DIVISION
COURTS.

WC have received a long communication framt a irriter
who spcaks upon "lan experience of aver twelvc ycars in
the Division Courts." Ho desires ta sec saine general
supervision as ta their moade af warkin, "iih would
place thc practica nnd administration ai lair anad justice, in
irbat mas intcndcd for an almost domastie and poor mn's
tribunal in the different localitias, upoa . uniformn plan."
And a-- a matter of fact ha asserts "lshat tho plan af pro-
cedure is not uniforin, or aise those who mark in those
Courts do not all mark ta the plan."

With &Il respect for aur correspondant, iea ntircly dis-
agrec with bis vicirs as to a reancdy for the allcgre V;].
Tha Division Court systens cantains in iefample power
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ta rcmedy cvils of thte kindl and te scoute uniformity' of
procedure. It is, no doubt, vory dificuit, ta scure comn-
plote unifarniity ou ail points, wihcn sanie thirty function-
nries arc engaged in admnistcring a particular liiw, ivitli
the nid of somc five huodrcd ininistorial officers, and«when
cai oi the thirty functionaries act s0 far independently
that the ane is nlot legally bound by the decssion of another.

But bas uniformity been earuostly studied ? WVe fcar
t7hat carncstncss amongst officiais is rather a rare virtue,
othcrwise we niight naturally suppose that those wbo have
publia duties ta perforra iould ho anxious ta have ail the
aid poissible in Btting theniselves for the diseharge ofithose
duties. And without just nawroerring taother helps, we
cannat but feel surpriscd that noa conference af the county
judges (as amangat tho assistant barristers in Ireland) lias
taken place for years, at ivhich matters af pracedure could
ho discussed, the yaungor officers bencfiting by the maturcd
experience ai their senior bretbren, and ail dcriving advan-
tage froin the inter-communication oi views and opinions.
No onc but the ignorant man, or ane puifcd up by vanity,
cau bo iîîdiifercat ta what has been urgced or donc by athers
situatcd as ho himsclf is, under circunistances similar ta
those upan which ho may at any turne ho called upon ta
deliberate and nct; and only tira blockhead wauld despise
t'he advantagcs ta bo gaincd frani froc discussion arnaagst
experts on n Bubjeet af coninon intercst ta ail.

The same rcinarks apply, though not vith the saine
force, toafnl subordinate officers. The expense ai sucb a
conféece, say once in a ycar or once in two years, would
ho very triffing, and we cannot help thinking that there is
a little supinencss in quarters where it should net cxist, or
such meetings would have tak-en place.

But then, it may bc said, there is a Board ai Judgcs
appointcd ta settle conflicting points, and froni tirne ta
turne ta framo guiding ruies for pracedure. This is vcry
truc, but n general conféece wonla aise bo of infiaite
value, and enablo all ta profit by tho knowicdgc and ex-
perience ai ecd. We have board, mareaver, no generai
desire exprcssed for a meeting af the Board ai Judgs--
sarnO perhaps net dcsiring ta bc fcttcrcd by rule, prcferring
t'he arbitrary exorcise af individual humour; athers fcariug
n raling an variaus points wouid show tlic practice sanc-
tioned by theni ta bc wrang; and atbers again perfcctly
indiffercat ta the matter, tuly anxious ta go thraugli
business as casily as possible, without ane thought or aspi-
ration towards cfficiency and irnurovenicnt in the systemi
with which tliey arc connectcd.

Wha)tcvcr the causes of indiffereuce, it inust cvcntually,
if continucd, lead ta cvii resuits; people wili not separate
the systrni frein its administration, and confounding bath,

or rather judging af onc by the other, will at saine day ho
attachring the systoni itsclf, an-1 scck ta replace it by sanie-
thing cîse. It is certainly a good rul flot ta argue et abusu
contra iisurn, but those who suifer through want af uniom
and proper administration wiII bo iuclincd teandopt Pape's
ides tauching administrative value, and Bay-

For for-ma of Goverarnent let fools contest,
Whate'r is best adminlstercd la best,

and admit the truth ai Bacou's axioin: IlThe lif'e ai thO
laws lies in the due execution and administrat ion of them."

Wc put these cansideratiaris vcry strougly bef'ore aur
renders, particularly officers ai the courts. If there bo
but a tithe ai truth in the allegations ai aur correspon dent,
and ivhich will ferrm material for reraark in several num-
bers ta corne, there is a criminal indifference ta what is
right, or positive ignorance, iu mare than anc quarter fi-rn
which botter things might bc expected. For ourselves, we
shall not hesitate ta, spcalk out wvhen facts properiy authpn-
ticattd, coming fir, un 9-rjdie ]atT, are hni bo-
fore us. We believe the Division Court systein ta bo ad-
mîrably adaptcd te the purposes for -which it wias dcsigncd,
and thînt whore rosi tangible ovils exist the fauitt is duc ta
administration, imal-administration or feebbe administration,
and not ta the law itself (though we arc willing ta admit
that there is sanie rooni for improvement in dotail). To
ho consistent, thorefore, wc eau gi" no uncertain sound
whcu doiugs are exposed whieh are calculated ta bring the
systeni into disrcpute.

ýfhe Lato Journal bases its claims ta usefnlncss,,so fhr
as the Division Courts are concerned, in no srnali part on
tic advantagcs it offers as a charnel ai communication for
what passes sud is deeided in aIl tire courts, aud because
it enables judgcs, clcrks and bailiffs, ta k-now what is donc
in other counties, as weîi as aifords a field unsuliod with
politicai prejudicos je which subjects ai intereat and im-
partance can ho suggcested and discussed, and kaowlcdgc
advaneed aud errar dissipated.

Oui- columna have aiways been open ta just coupîlints,
and ta information or suggestions, frora practitioners,
officers and atiier, on niattors witbin the scope ai the
publication; and thus ta saine extent aur officiai and other
readers have had tho advantage ai a montly conférence
sud tire fricndly light oi information on difilcuit or coin-
plic.ated points, from ail parts ai Upper Canada. We have
not rccived, it is truc, ail the aid we ought ta have
cxpected, sceing that the county judges in Uppor Canada
expresscd theinselves favourable ta tibe undcrtakiag soac
cight ycars ago -<'rcognizing in the plan ai publication
a source ai great purblic u1flity in aduancing (lie sounrd
administration of justice in courts which froin their local
chai-acter sa intrucdiatcly cornprebond the interests evolved

LAW JOURNAL. [MARCII,
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front the masses of a pcculiarly industrioîs- and progressive j UP PE R CANADA REPORTS.
people."

Sucli assistance as we have receivcd we would gra-tefully IN APPEAL.
acknowledgc, but regret that not more than four or five of (Before The lion. Sir J. B. Ronî,ssoN, Bart., President; The lion.

th ugs r ohonmecdaogt hs honssc Aucitin.%u Lp . Chief Jusotice of Upper Canada; The lion.00LII 11 a'g .. Chierfjutice of the Court of Con mon
us with materials for this work of"I public utilit>'." Mlens; The flon. Vice-Clîîîîcellor ETY.'i; The lion. INIr. Justice

It hm~ ever bean our nim to tutu the information and fluttNs; Tije lion. Vice-Clîancellor St>iaAoo(j; The Hon. 31r. Justice

assistance given te thc best possible account, toecnable lAAT;adTt o.br utc otio.

subordinate officers te anet with confidence and saety in the APLPOMADCE0FTSCUR0FCCRY

discblarge of their duty, and to seure uniforinity as well (RqorWc by &LA.txmi aà. aÀ, q., Barratei'ci.Law.)

as soundness in administration, that the public mn>' EVANS v. EVAN*S.
derive ail the advantage whieh the Division Courts are S»ciflc rrifomc-.cheu.
calculated te confer "lupon a peeuliarly industrious and latheo yoar 1850, theoawner of 100 acrcs or land, vith the view as wrasandmitted

oof retaining bis son upen the propert dn AetUiog hM lu 11A%, agrcedj taprogrsiepoe coaosy t- biin afoc simple bu0 acres .f ibis land. wrortii at ieast £l5 , open
payinent of£50, pasyable la six yeaxs willicot luwtr.st, sud excnted a bond for

In titis spirit we welconxe the communication now before itoat purose. After otaining ihis bond, Ibo. son voent ta work about tii,
uas; and 'with a ver>' few regular corre.spondents of the conradrsddfr oa)cr t itn pat e province, sozuetimes

sanie stamp, wc would net despair of curing in one year fI:rsfrl>,addru nbrsdnows1 h iti fassi~f
do=ge usuai work of Ibo fart. INotl.ig vs cier poid on account of the.

xnost of the evils of administration 'whieh this writer 'oun 'neiy, a*.tougti ttwag aiieged the gonwas entited toaroditoi

laments. yeams a bill w&3 filed b>' tiie son ta enfore à specille performiance of tii. cou.
tract evideuced b>' the. bond. and a decree wss.iirouounced .0 faveur of tito

Doubtless, points may remain on whi. it is impossible lanif pnauapa atl court tis decre wm reebd ndte
te reconcile confliiting views without u'x adjudication, of nth d"Ilver ni the. bond ta ho cau'celed, In %batt'entuube dismisse to be

witout.st [ ar, C.., and Esovrf, V. C, disontlng.l
sanie rule lad doivu by authority. Yct the number Of The bil in this ceose was filed by Thons Evins ogninst George
these can bc but few, and numerous debatable points Evans, setting forth, that in April, 18530, defendant hati agrced t
dwindle down with marvelleus rapidity under the process soit andi convey to plaintiff 50 acres, part of lot nuaiber 24, la

the first concession of Albion, for the price of £50, payable
of a full and frce discu0sion. according ta the ternis contaiacd in tho recital to a bond executeti

lu '.u ms ûextf tlst~ ivis"jû Ceu ltsg tlht 3eslae by the defcndant ta the plaintiff on the occasion cf Sncb Sale, andi
Le, wich bond was set forth nit lenglih in the bill; that atter tho

ver>' seideai bave the benefit of legal assistance iii eXaMin- execation andi dclivery of tbis bond, the plaintiff, nt detendant's
ing the intricate points constantl>' cagenderin- by compli- request, agreeti ta serve defcndant as a labourer on bis farni, thoc e laremuncration for 'which vas ta bo applicd upon andi forai part of
cations ini thse thousands of cases ceming before them, and the payaient of the purchase xaoncy of Uhe ladi; that under the
it can bc ne moatter of surprise if the>' oceasionally fall inte agreemient, plaintiff hati s workcti for twelve aionths-such set'-

ero.So do the judges of the Superior Courts. Neither eiOCes bcing worth £30; that it vas aise arranged that plaintiff
errer shoulti pay the taxes on the land, ho first beiug let it possession

tise eue nor thse Other ean lay any etaim te, infallibilit>', and ad enjoyaxent thereof ; that accordîugly, about twclve meonthe
neiterwe uet uppsewould bo above lIîaring "lthse after the execuition of the bond, plaintiff applicd te dof'endaat to

neither,~C wemstsposlt binia into possession, which was refuseti, anti defendant con-
pros and colis" cf a subject. A judge on. have ne desire tinueti ta retain the possession thereof. The bill aiso chargeti

but e ko~v~tht tu lw i in n>'cas ceniu beorethat plaintiff hall another claimi against dtfcndant, on a promis-but o kow hatibelawis i an cae cmin beoresory nota for £30, witli interest thecon, snob suais lu ail amount-
Mîin; and, to quote a samewhat hackneyed truisîn, an>' ing te aiucb more than vas due ta defeudant iu respect of tic
mari nay err in judgnxent, but noue but a knave or a fool purchase aioncy agreeti ta be paiti; and proyed speciflo performi-

ýz nce of the contract, andi au accouct or' wbat vas due.
vill persevere when convinced ef errer. The defeudant answered the bill, atimittiug the contract allegeti,

Wc are obliged to postpane notice cf thse details but Stateti that, nt the tine of cntcring into it, the prcpeniy vras
aCD omcl greater vaine. and that bis sale reason andi inducemtac

Ziven in the commnunication rcforméd to, tilt ncxt number. for agreeing ta seU it for so enait a sua iras, ns the plaintiff voclt
.Many subjeets are dwelt upon ; each would almost require knw ta endeavour by that menus te kcep the plaintiff on the

farta, insteati or sufeéring; hlm te go ta the Unitedi States or saniean article ta itself. Certaini>' anc or two cf the judg"es, otisor part of tie country; but denieti that plaintiff hall servet
acarding to our cerrespondent's report, seem te, bave bin as a1leged, but, on the cantrary, that immecdiately after the

strn-enotonsof he aw nd o, akestrngelibrtis wthcontract loft anti vent clsewhcre, anti bat nover remnincti on thastaCD oin ftselwsdt aesrag iete wt faim as hati becti intendeti; that plaintiff had ncrer ceint 'cd with
te statutes. the termes and conditions cf the bond by payaient of tbui c.ýasîder-

Thisgrea truisapplcabl inmattrs o stnîl ouec ,,lion nioney or taxes, andi that thereforo ho (plaintif>) ias notThisgret tuth aplicblein attrs f sallconernentilleti te an>' relief. The ansiwcr fortbcr Btated that, about the
as iveli as geat, can neyer bc too afteu rcpeatcd, namuely, yeur 1856, and lifter tic time linîited for payaient hall ellopsoti,

thatwhie etenivedisreton uglt t, b gien o toscdefentiant set up the plaintiff and i s sster in a tarern belaaizing
tisa ~vîil extnsie dsertioneugt t ho ive tetho e t defendant,vhrere ho rcetaint for aotut a yn~r, vohin ho lefi,

ivho adnuinister the laws, it shanld net depend on ivuen lic miade a claim against defeudnnt for boarding Sanie of bis
accident or the temper or private opiniens of judgcs what wcrkmen, andi that, in consequcuce, defendant gave plaintiff tho0note for £30, nt îvhicb ie plaintiff dia net assert uny claim taebaracter the Iaw slîeuld assume. tho prcperty, or ta have the note crediteti on tha bond, andi îhich

18631
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defendant subraitteti vas eçidence of ptaintiff having abitn,1,nel mises, andtin taking sucli account ho is to set cil and alloav against
thc contrart;- tîmut the claim of plaintiff wis a saIe deutanti, andi sutel purcliaso inonjoy whatcver ha may finti te have beco the vaiue
that by reason of plaintiff's loches tha saima couli nlot bu enforced. of the services (if nny) rendercd by tha plaintiff for tha tiefendaut

The answer further stateti, that on tha 26th Junuary, 1869, tha nt any tinze aubsequent ta tho data of the contract, andi aise to set
rlcfendant being in want of ntoncy, andi suppaaîng that plaitifitl off anti allow nguinat snob purchaso money amy aura or sains of
bad abanduncti ail claim te the property, Lad mortgaged thsaine mouey lie may fiud due frain the tiefendant ta the plaintiff upan
ivith other lantis te one Siephen S. Lee andi Alan Camaron, for an>' ether contract or considertion, andi aise iu like manar te
$900, of aIl which the plaintiff vas avare, as tiafentiaut ved set off and allow againat sncb purchase uioney anti intcrest thse
believeti. coats cf plaintiff te ho taxeti b>' the raaster, and upon payment b>'

bigthe plaintiff te a t efeudaut of any balance wisich shall ho founti
Evidence vas gente Ente; tlst ou tise part of tise plaintif, en due te hlm upon taking sob account, it las ordereti that tise defen-

chiefly with a view of ahowiug; that ho estul camplieti witl tise dant doe xcuto a gooti andi sufficient deeti of convoyance iu fée
stipulation agreeti upon betiveen tise parties of working for tise simple of tise parcal ef landtin thse aaid bill1 mentioneti, being, &o.;
defendant, oe Evans, a relation of tisa parties, sworo that about suais ceuvoyance te ba sattled by tise master of tisis court in case
tise tt cf Februar>', 1861, hoe vent ivitis plaintiff te defentiant in tise parties differ about tise saine, andi tho saiti tefendaut, under-
ordier te mako an arrangement ef the differences befere suît,wben taking ta satiaty andi discisarge the saiti mortgage lu faveur ef
defendant refuseti ta give tise deeti, anti suiti if plaintiff waited Stophen S. Lee anti Allan Camercu accerding te the requiremeots
tili defcntiant's death ho woulti give plaintiff bis shure; tisat the 1tisereef. This court dotis erder anti decrce that tise tiafendant do
witneas tenticreti defentiant $56, wvhich was tise balance due on. satisfy anti diacharge said mortgage, anti in tise avent et the
the land, utter deducting biz mentise' labour ($66) anti a note of1 master tindiag tisat thse amount duo lu respect ot tise purchaso
$83, ith intereat ou it $S19) ; tisat ou this occasion defeutiant moue>' ant inlterest shalh bc insuffiaient te balance the amount
stateti ho hati offereti plaintiff $1000 anti semae farxuing utensils iu whc shall ho fount due te plaintlif, including tise cashs atore.
lieu et the 60 acres; tisat ha would liko te keep the landi, for said, it la ordereti tisat the defeudaut, de pay ta tise plaiutiff tise
which reason hie hati madie tise offer. This ivituess saiti tise Pl8ce amount ef tise ticiency, such deflcienay net exceeding isowever
was wertlî $1,600, suo tima being given ; that ho did Dat know the coats whiich shall have beau se taxeti anti allowret te the
whera plaintiff liveti atr gctting tise bond. John Lyndsay, a plaintiff. Anti tii court doth reserve the consideration et furtiser
v * iiness fer plaintiff. provei that, in thse fai attar tise bond vas directions anti ot subscquent costa."
given, plaintiff vas workdmg for defeudaut; tisat ha bad heard Prom tisis decrea tise defeudaut appealeti, for tise following
defenàanut offer thse $1000 anti farming implements te plaintif; rses
tisat et tisa time of tise bond tisa landi was worth $1000, anti that esn
haehati liearti defendant, say lu presence of plaintif! tisat ho vas laL Becausa tise court shoulti have declared that the comtract
selliog bita thse landi te keep him ut wark. Ellen Mattisews (sister lu tise pleadîngs meutioneti had been ahandoneti b> tisa parties,
ef plaintiff anti calleti by isim) sirore tisut she hati beard plalutîff anti 8hoiilt have tiserefore refuseti specifio performance.
ansd tic-fendant converse about the landi; plaintif hbti beau work- '2nd. Ilecause tram tise luches et tise respoudent thse court shoulti
ing off anti ou fer dafendaut before tise bond vas given ; shc huti have rafnsed hlmi auy relief.
iscard ber father speak about the bargaîn ; ha always nllowcti Tise rearoudaut, lu support of the tiacroa, assigueti tisa tollovwing
hie ulti Siva te landi ta tisa plaintiff; about a year atter tise Tansons:
baud. tise defeuinut, saiti tisat if plaintiff would settle anti marryt Tstiedarem obyh cutanobepele fo,
lie nigist go upon, the land; that cisc liati sen piaintiff workîng Tuasmcs ith drs tma yten eout monot an acould fbreof,
fur Jefendant, sinca tisa bond vins gîven, coulti flot say how long; nsuha todr h ameto oeu co* hro
tisat plainitif hati beer back anti lcft defaudaut frequenîl>'; tbati has flot hecu taken, andi te secura tisa payant whoreeftie appel-
ho vas more freqrtently away thun ut homo during thse last four haut bsas net madie tisa requiite provisions. That as tha decreeing
or five years, and tisat about six years tige slto bil huard plaintiff or refusiug speaific performance nt 9, centract is discretilnavy,
complain of not getting possession et tise landi. Other wituesses tisis court would net interfere witis tise .iutiiions exorcise et that
callati hy the plaintiff preveti tisat dafendaut Lad always ticaireti discretion by thse court helow, te wisom tise saine peculiarl>' ha-
ta keep the landin lu is fumlly; tisat lie bad stated ie would ratier longs, anti that, tiseretore, tisera is no errer lu tisa saiti decrea.
puy tisa roney (SI COO> than break the farra, us tiserahy lie usiglit Tisat tisere vas ne ubandeument hy the respondent of tise con-
get a bat ntîghhonr; tisa, plaintiff liat beau in tise habit of veork- tract whîercof specilic performance was decrecil by the saiti deerce
ing for ailier peoplea; tit hoe stuiti ut bis fr .scr's hause wheu out lu tise court below, anti no evitienca of an>' suos uhantionutent was
of work, but workcd whiile tisere. funibiad or offeret in tise court helow.

The plaintiff was eaumineti b7 tho tifondant Ou lus azurai- Tisnt there vero ne luches te disautitle tha respondent te tise
nation ha swore that the bond huti beau gîven for work doue relief granteti te hlm b>' tisa saiti tlece.
hefore 1850. after tiat ho vos ta have lwge%, vhticis iera te ha That if thero vero au>' arrar ia thse saiti decrea tise appellent
uppliati te tho luud,whiclî lie was te get possession ofuaftarayeur. ought te have causeti tise sane te hu reicareti beoro the full
One vrituass (lassy) callet b>' tLe dafendant statati that plain tiff court helow.
hbi icen living ut tlîe Grand Rtiver for about four years, anti
wilo thera witness hai a conversation with hlm, lu whicis ho The appeal camiug on te ha bord-
etatet iat hae thougbit hae weult nover returu homo; tisat ho hail BlaIke anti G. D. 1)oulton for tisa appallant.
ema dim againet bis fatîter, but titi net like te put it lu farce,
because ha dui nat think it iras luis right, anti bis father iras not Ahtisough the loirness ot the price agreeti te ho paiti for the
able ta puy it er sufaer the lacs; hae iti net say whlat tiec daim landi m>' nat ef itsclf ha sufficieut as a. gront et defence, it ia
-was, anti vitness did net ak hira. ccrtainly material iun taken lu conuactien witlî tisa otner cou-

siticrations vîhicis aviso in the casa-suais as settlemeut b>' tise
Tha causa dama on te bo heuart baera bis hIonour V. C. Esten, plaintif eon tisa praparty, for it is perfectl>' clear tram ait tisa

on tise 26tb day of Januar>', 1862, whcn a ticcrec ivns matie, b>' arideîscc tisat tisiq abject iras tise main if net the solo moving
whiici it iras declareti- "tîat tisa plaintiff is cîstitîcti te iè specific causa for thle father agreeing te couve>' te tisesou. On thisundor-
performance of tîme contract, lu the bill ef consplaint ef tise sad standing tisa baud Iras axecuteti, anti tisis may ho sheiru b>' paroi

plit ntii causa sot forth upon paynscnt et irbat shaîl be qadfnet ilscigseii ef-%,e-euotY
rouand tue b tisa plaintiff te tisa defautiant lut respect et tise pu a* a eec esbh ekn pcii et" 'c & tv

feuni dorb Dukes (nac. 422), Meyers v. lVatson (I 8:m. 'i.S. 123).
Cisasa moue>' ugreeti ta ho paiti tiserefor, subject, hoevrer, te tise
morîgaga securit>' lu faveur, et Staplicu S. Lee anti Alun Camaron The application for anti refusai ef possession eccurreti as statati
lu tise saiti bill ineutioncti, anti doth erder anti derrec tise samne b>' the bill, in 1851, iras a sufficient, reputiatian et the centrat,
uccortiingly, anti it la ordereti tlîat it ha referreti te tise master ofj anti yet no procceding is tuken to enferca the contraet for tan
tisis court te take mn uccaun. et whiat is due by thse plaintiff te ycurs aftriçaris. This iras sucis laches as iaheld diqtnt7%tle tise
tisa defendaut for tisa purcisase money of tise saiti land anti pro- plaint.ff te an>' relief lu a Court et Eqaîty.-lleok v. JfcQueen (3
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Orant). The exeubion efthe niartga.ge te Lea & Cameron wilL
tLe knoivledge et plaintiff, wvas stroug evidtnce of îibandonmient.

lJletins, far the respondent, reforrcd lu Noricay v ,Ioore (5
tjra,î, OI11, as te the effct ut a statrnient in the bill >eiag con-
tradicted by evidence. Catalan v. Bra/.îzun (8 J. & Lat. 444
shews that ta prove a detence an the grouad ot ahandoamient, the
fact et abadoument must ho proved as clearly as the original
agreement. lie cited Clarkc v. Ilar, ô Jur. N.S. 447 ; Fry an
Spec. Fer. 306 ; Sog. V. & P. Ss. 211-212.

Sir J. Bl. lOIoNîsox, flart-I tbink tbera is nothing ia Ibis case
wbich stands in the wayota dîlermination by Ibis court ofthe ques-
tion wbetber it is or is net consistent ivith cquity tbat the plaintiff
sbould have a decree for specific performance. As to the re-
reaca te tLe master wbich the decreo contemplates, that would
net hc upon anS' point maleriai la our forming a judgmenl upon'
the main question. Thc nccessity fer snob reference is depea-
dent on tLe decree for specifle performance being upheld.

Then as te the ground ot objection ta tLe appeal, tbat it was
discrctionary iiî the court ta decreo performance or not, and
that thare con ha ne appeal from the exgrcise et more discretion.
That is truc in a liuîited sense, but net universally, or there could
scarcaly ba an appeal in any suit of Ibis description ; wbereas wc
hava had mnany, and shahl fot imprehably have ta dispose et more.
It is ne doubt witbia the authority of an appellale jurisdiction t0
determina in Ibis case, as in ethers, wheîhar tLe judgment ot the
Court et Equity in a matter ivhieh may Le admitted te La in some
mensure discrctionary bas beee given in accardance with tlie
general principles whicb la suob cases govera court.s et cquiîy.
It nead bardly ho said that a judgment decreeiîîg spacifie per-
formance may ia many more instances ba touna the subject of
an appeal than a judgment retusing il. This is an erder oftIhe
former kînd.

This case should net in my opinion, ha loeked upon as if tlie
transaction waro enirely oe of business-mi ivbich the motive et
each party la, fur aIl tbat appears, te gel an equivalent for wbnt
lia givps Thiq is a Lill filed by a son against bis father, ta coni-
pel bite te carry int 2ffect an agreement, positive enough fia
dnuht nu the part ot the faîber. but la whicb the boni bas lest ail
remerly st law by most unreasonable negligence and delay.

Il does net appear that tho defendant, exacled any underlaking
frain the son te psy the soin ot nsoney nsantioued la tLe daten-
daut's bond as the cousîderation for thc land which ho was te
cenvey, aur any undertaking le pay the taxes.

AIl tîtat we se, or hear et. is a bond from the defendant te the
plaintif., that hae will make hlm a deed et the land in question, 50
acres in the township et Albion, provided lte plaintiff sbould pay
l-m £50 in six years fren the lst Sepleinher, 1850, that id ta

say, £10 on 151 September, 1852, and the remaining £40 in four
equal annual paymeaîs on Ist September in cacb efthe tour years
following, se that the wliole price sbould ho paîd by Ist Sep-
tomber, 186; and the plaintiff ias ia the mea lima te pay ail
taxes on the 50 acres. No interest was ta be paid. accarding te
the lerms reciîcd in tha detendsnt's bond le coavay. Tho ngree-
ment ilieretora properly speakiag was aIl on one sido, and that idi
a material teature la the casa.

At the lime thial the defendant thus hound bimbecf ta convey la
Lis son these 50 acres for £50, te ha paid in six years, tLe land
it appoars by the evidenco was well worth £150, and is a"w wortb
frein £300 te £400.

Il is quite plain that thoe must have bien soe parlicular
purpose te be anstvered te tLe fatherby sellin& ta bis son 50 acres
et the sanie lot on which le lived fer a Ihird et ils value. I have
ne doubt that the object %vas that wbicb is iadicated in the
cvidcace, and is la saime measure admitted by the plaintiff,
nnmely, la keep the Eon frei vandering about, laboring for stran-
gers, or îvastiag bis lima perbaps more unprofltably.

Or it may have heen that the motive aise cntered loto bis
fther's mind of îaaking in Ibis manner a provision for this son,
la proportion perbnpq te t lie maoiglit Le ab, e te give le bis
other children, for the landi given te hum upon these easy lerins
would ho in a great measure a gift.

These considerations apply etrongly against treating Ibis as an
agreement ta bu enforced against the defendant, by any active
interforence of a court ot cquity, whlîc the son js chargeablo
with greaý laches ii utiniLtitig tu do what bce was bouud ta do in
ürder tu briug bîmself WilIitu the terres of bis ftler'a bond.

On considering tha wboleoevidence, I find it not easy te satisfy
myscît ivbat labor the son had donc for the father rtter the ceacu-
dion of the bond, wbich the father atterwards agreed te allow for
as part payment of the £60. It is very imperfectly provcd, and
t.he cvidcnce that is given is contradioted.

The cases tehicb arc referrcd ta in MIr. Fry's vork on Spccific
Performance, chapter 24, arc very slreng ta shew that the court
should flot tend ils aid ta tho plaintiff ta enforco special performi.
ance against the faîher, after a delay of s0 nîany years, wliere
the plaintiff bas net in the mean lime been in possession and bas
made no improvcmcnts, and lias neglected s0 long taenforce tho
agreement atter lie bad, as ho admits. foul notieztIhat bis father,
in consequenco, of bis negligent coaduct, intended net tu consider
the agreement stillin arce whîch lied beca sa long dgsregarded,
thal is, I mean, tLe specific agreement to convey the land, lhough
he badl offéred na alternative.

1 think the decree sbould be reverscd and the bill dismissed
ivith costs, though, if my brothers concur, I should bave ne objec-
tion ta follow the corse talion in Spurrier Y. liancocc, 4 Ves. jr.
694, by adding, *1unless within oea mantb tbc plaintiff sbeutd
delîver up tha agreement ;'* and ia that casa wiîbaut costs.

DRAPER, C. J.-I can sec notbing ia Ibis casa la take il out of
the general rule, Ihat tbe specifio performance of an agreement
for the sala of lands ehould bu decreed. 1 tbînk, for the ressons
as.,igned by the learned Vice Chancellor, the dcce sbould ha
affirmed aud the appeal dismnisseil witb costs.

ESTES, V. C.-T think the decree pronounced by me in faveur
et tbe plaintiff sbould ha affirmed. The estate was scld at au
undervalue by a father ta a son, wba liad acted lowavds him ia a
praisaworthy manuner, but for a subs4tantial consideration, and
this circumnstance cun thereture foimi no bar ta a specifie perform-
cace. The bend is pruyed and constitutes a valid contract wîîliin
the Statuleofu Fraads. The ouly detence tbea wbich en be
raised te tlia suit is ahandonment or laches on the part efthe
plaintiff. The defendant was ansious ta keep bis son ia the
neighbourbood, and sec him married and settled. I amn satisfied
that ha neyer intcnded le rescind the coatracL. The plaintiff paid
a substantial part erthe ceasideratien, and at the cnd ot the yenr
asked for possession ; whoa tha defendant said ILs: if ho ivould
nîarry and sottie ha would admit him int possession. The plain-
tiff was net prepared at that time ta marry, and lime passed, the
plaintiff and defendant havir.g dealings with cach other. The
defendant neyer nolifled the plaintiff tbat if the conttact werc net
parformcd lie would rescind it. le hrougbt the land int cull-
vatien, inteading prebably the plaintiff te bave the benefit ef il
ithen ho should sottie. During Ibis lima the plaintiff lett the
bond la the bauds et George Evans, -witb instructions to press il,
but be did net, and Mrs. lMaftthews teok il away. On the plain-
liff's return train the Grand River he pressed bis dlaim, and the
defendant, net insisting that the contract was at an end, nmade a
very advantqgeoug offer et compromise te the plaiaittff. Upon the
whole, considering thc circumstanccs efthe case and the relation
ezîsting hetiveen the parties, 1 tbink no abandoumnent, and ne
suflicient loches exist, in the present case te debar t! e pîantiff
trem the relief ha !seclis. 1 do net nt tach any weigbit ta tIjo dadla-
ration of the plaintiff as mentiencd in the evieace oe.t Ilcssy,
altbeugh I îhink ha vras speaking the truîh te the hast of bis
recellectien. Mlrs. Hessy cxhbiitcd a Food deal of feeling in del'-
vering ber testimony. $ho ivas only tan years old at the lima ot
the transactien whîich she relates. The Motndat should have
acquicsccd in the demand et the plaintiff, and acceptedl the moaey
which hie tendercd le bim.

1 think the appeal shoultl ho dismissed, and witb cests.
IlAoAitTy and MoaaîisoN, J. J., cencurring in the views

expressed by the prcsident, tho appeal was allowed and the bllI
in tLe court below ordered te be dismaissed.
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QUEEN'S DENCTI.

)telerted by C. ltoDso.f 5eEQ. flarrue,'at-Lato, Rep)o*tr té the Court.

TIE CoareonATioN 0F TtIS COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX v. Tur,
CORsPORATON OP TISE: CITY OP LONDON.

Jurye ezpms-CbsoL MSats U7. C, eh. 31, sect. 165, 150.-Mode ofwcmputct*oa
lu rompullog thé proportion ofjury expeiée payable hy a city and ceunty uoder

the Jui)y Art. "ee. 155, Ibo, thé .0asoesed vtsue of thé rsiable property of thé
City. on whirh their proportion ls ralteléled. té te hé takea net w% thé aoaevéed
caecal valué, but ascat eti o shirh that formés ton per cent.: e. .if thé aonnel
valué ln anDy yoar lW £0,O00, thé ébaré cf tihé City lé te hé calrolted upoa

[MVirb. Terni, 20 Vie.]
This vise an action brouglît by theo plaintiffs ageinst the 'oen.

dants te recever thse sein ot $3,409 24, for the use of tbe g4el,
anti court-bouse by the defendants, anti for the proportion of the
expenses incur'-ed lîy the plaintiffs fer the payaient of jurora for
the years 1855 te 1861, inclusive, anti interest.

The cause came on to ho trieti betore Mc.aC. J., nt London,
wlien a verdict tes taken for thse plaintiffs for $3,409 24, subject
te tie opinion et tie court upon the following case :

The only matter la dispute hetiveee tho parties in this cuit la
ivith respect te thse amount tehicli the city ougit te contrihute te
tîme jury expenses, the parties differing as te thse mode by tehici
thot anlouet sbould be computed.

Accordingly, rcterrieg te tlie statutes 22 Victoria, cbap. 31, of
the Consolidateti Statutes et Upper Canada, entitleti, -"An et
respecting jurersand juries," sections 155 anti 156, the plaintiffs
affirin titet tie proportion payable by thse city stoutd be roguleteti
as foliotes:

Assuming the assessoti annuel value of tIse retable preperty in
the city ot London, for any yestr, te bo £1,000, tie laintiffs
etllrin tîtat thi-à sein et £6,0OU muet bo talien as ton per cent. ot
the actuel value ot tiet preperty, wbicli actuel value would con-
sequently be £60,000, anti thet, theretere this sura et £60,000
siteult be talion as a hasis upon giel thse eniunt payable by the
city for tIse jury expenses efthatm year ouglit te hie computoti.

On thse other bnd, thse tietentants dony that tie alao7e mode is,
thte correct mode ot comnputation, andi effirta, tbet asauming thse
assessedl annuel velue of the retable preperty of the city, for any
yeer, te hae £6.000, tus asum of £6,000 must be talien as the besia
upon whilci thse amount payable by tie city for tbe jury expenses
et that year ouglit te be computed.

If tite court shali hcofe opinion lu the affirmaive-tiat la te
sey, that thse mode ct crîmputation -whicli the plaintiffs contend
l'or, as mentionei --bave, is in accordence witli the laie-tien tlie
verdict is te hoe cntered for thse plaintiffs as atoresaid, for the suin
of $3,499 24.

But if the court sîmall hcofe opinion in the negtive-that is te
say, tlmat tie mode of comp,'^ition tebici the plaintifse contenti
for, a nientioneti eheve, la jet lu nccerdanco with ttte late, but
tiat thse mode of cemputation ceontetie for iy the defendeets, as
ebeve inentioneti, la correct-tI'en thse verdict la te lic entereti up
fer the plaintiffs for thse suie et $084 51.

A selîctinle, wiiel it la considered unnecessary te givu bore,
tees eutacbed te tic case, sbotving tic actuel value et the retable
properiy of thse county of 'Mitdlesex, andtihle annuel velue ot thse
retable preperty et tic city ot Londion for thse yeers 1855 te
1861, inclusive, respectively, cuti tic population ci~ the cîty aed
coonty in dîfferent yoars, le ortier te assist in illustrating te the
court tic two modes et cemputation ahoe meentioneti, anti their
effect, If roquiroti.

Coanor, Q. C., for tic plaintiffs. Mc3fîchael for defentiants.
McLEAmr, C. J.-Tse assessinont le cities anti toisas beîng- upon

thse anuel ivalue, ant inl counties epon tic actuel value, tic tird
sub-sectien ot section 155 tieclares tIsa: tie annuel vçalue shall
ho belti to ho ton pen cent- et tic actuel value. Tic whosle object
of tîxat enectinent is te equelizo ns nearly as enu be donc tie pro.
portions te ho paid by eccl, for if seine suci stqndard vere net
estailislietid Il e vitient tiat persons assessoti yearly on tbe actuel
value if propcrty woetlti pay an ameount fer groater tlîen those la
chties assesseti only on tie annuel velue. 1 tiie the plaintiffs
are riglit le ticir mode ef computation, andti Ist tiey arc entitieti
te recoiver accortiing tb tiat mode.

IIAGARTY, J.-Weo lflhy Safoly as5sume thnit sucII a construction
as the city coetends for coulti herdly bave boeu ititen<lot by the
legistature, as it tveuld apparetly dofeat ail idea ef nuy rationel
proportion betwecn tho respective retable proerty ut cadi nio-
cipality as the nensuro of liability.

Tie defendant8 insist that tho words are, on tho assesseti
value, and tîtat in their city the only assessei -value is the annuel
value, anti tiat it le only ibis annuel value that la the asscssed
value.

It may ho literally truc that in the city relle the only value
appcaring is an annual value, cxcept perhaps, tiet if the roll,
strictly conforme te the 19th section of tie Assomsment Act (Cou.
Stats. 11. C., chap. 55), one column woeld show tic total valueofe
personal property, and enother colume the ycarly value of tho
Saine.

IVo aloo lcnow judicially that in bte city assessinent roll, in the
case ot real estâte, the aessseti value la an annuel valua; andi tIse
legisleture expressly ince a case like te present by quniifying
8ob-section 2 by the succeeding euh-section 8, tiet in ceniparing
the value et ratable property in any ciby or town andi county for
the purpeses of the ect, the assessed annuel value shail bo ton
per cent, et tho actuel veine, andi, le the eext section, tbat thse
actuel or annuel velue sbaîl ha that she'we by the assasient rals.

1 tierefore think tho plaintifra' construction la thse trec one, and
that the po#tea shoulti ba delivereti to them, for the suie claimetl.

Poitea te the plaintiffs.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reporteel by E. C. Jo.çsos EsQ., Barristr-aio, Beporter te the Cburt.)

InESOmt V. VlA5Om.
Cordract-OAnmon counis, contructon of-Duly Of Cu-t--MUsdhrion.

Oe L. advertlMd for tenders for an addition te a store, Intending to furniph thé
brick for the ws'rk blinoetf. in6vlnu chanced hl& mnd, ho notitéed the arohtt
that thé Contracter vu te tùrnisb the brick; and thé architeet notifiod thé
persons tendering by leasing a written notice on bis de3k. wheré thé speeilea-
tens were put for thaeinspection ofthosétnderin. Thapiatiff, ltwasthown,
tendered for thé work, b.ut the deftdanl!a tender waarrpted. neC thé plaintige
aub.rontractod coder hlm. Jpen an ac:ion breught bythé ub.contractor agalnét
the contracter for thé price of thé brick, thé learard Judge left thé question on
the Crntract to thé jury, wrbo foued for the plalatiff.
Upozu a notice er a new trial. on thé grouad of miédimetl-jn,

.Zeld, that It was thé duty of the judg> to have conétrued the contract, It being
thé province or thé jury ta dectde upon surreunding farts and circrntancoé,
if there vere any, to vary lb; and that lt not heliig shown tbat thé deféas st
uts aware thé pwintiff heC tendéred on thé underatAnding; that thé bricks % tee
te Wé furntsbed by thé dcfenant.-À nov triet mas orderéd, ivitbout Cosa.

Common caunts, for trork anti labour. Money andi account
Steteti.

Plcas.-Ist neyer indebteti; 2nd, payaient; Srd. set-off.
The case ivas trie in le Merch lest, et the assizes for the city ef

Toronto, befere Ilagarty, J.
It appeereti that Rico Leweis tiesireti te bave nîterations antd

adiditionts maede te lis store, and empleyed an arcliitect te prepere
plans, &c., fer tîtat purpose. Tho architect prcpered a 2pecifice.
tien, anti inviteti tenders. Thse specification, as originally drawe,
provided tliet the preprietor sheulti furnisis thé necessary brick ;
for et tiet time Mr. Lewis lied determineti te finti brick. Ator-
wards lie changed hie mind, andi desîreti that contrectera should
tender, tbcy finding thte brick; anti the archiâtect avore titis was
heforc thse tenders werc sent le, andi that ho lied coiniunicateti
tus te these stie sent in tenders; tliat lie told ai te ieelude tate-
riais i hei r tenders; ho wrute a notice, andi loft it on bis table;
tiat thc plaintiff teedereti for thse work, aud bis tender vins pro-
duceti to Lewis; lie wouiti net aveer that lie telti the plaintiff.
The defendent got tlie centreet, anti tien tIse plaitiif matie a
tender as follews te him:

-Toronte, August 20, 181-r ao:Sir,-My esîlimato et
tIse worlcs as folIotes at thse alteration et Mr. Rico Lewis' store is,
for tho excavation, rubble masoîîry, brick work, cout stonc, anti
plastering............................. ........ ............ $268 ÇO
Plasteriîîg under shingles partition....................... 20 00

$283 O0
(Sigedt) Wsî. ltessoN."

[MARdI,
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Thte architect was presseti ns te bis commuflicftting thé change
in the specifications te the plaintif?. lie salid ho iît net remcm-
ber, as a fact, Chat plaintif? saw his memorndumn (Cho writtcn
memorandum loft on the architcct's table) ns to niiterials; but ho
trieti té mnake ail uncderstanti thiss-ali who calleti. Ilowever,
another party, who tendcred for thse vork, swore Chat ho neyer
heard of any chango as to the bricks, andi thnt bo tentiered on the
specification excluding bricks, sud Chat plaintifl' tedarcd under
him te tho architeet; Chat plaintiff'8 tender was $263, exclusive
of bricks.

Fivo arohitets (hesides the one wbé prepareti thé opecificatio'n),
on rcading thé plaintiff'a tender Ce défendant, said they should
consitier it té inelude matcrialis, unlesa it wero roade (i. e., founded)
un ti specitication whicli excludeti bricks frét thé contracter's
tender, wbich ahoulai bé according te thé specifieation.

Thé defedant's counsel contendet Cat thse tender, as it stood,
oust govern. Thé learneti judgo loft thé jury te say what work
thé tender applieti te, aayieg it was admitteti the tender must have
referenco te some work specifled or describcd, as it is te do the
work for a sute apeciflcd in hulk.

Thé jury found for the plaintiff.
lu Ester terni, R. A. hIarr.son obtainéd a rid nù3i for a now

trial, for misdirection and on the krw and evidence, conteeding
Chat the learned judgo 8hould have put a construction on the ten-
der, and nlot have loft It té the jury; and that thé proper con-
struction of thé tender was, Chat it includeti thé bricks as well ns
putting thernit.

In Trinity terni, M. C. Cameron showed cause, citiug Bambridje
v. lrade, 16 Q. B3. 69.

.Harrison, contra, reférreti te Charlion v. Gibson, 1 C. & K 641;
JJuant v. £'rop, 100. B. 895 ; Boldero v. . L. Company, 26 Beav.
816; 4 Jur. N. S. 1124, and 6 Jur. N. S. 5; Short v. Wilson,
9 CI. Fin. 855.

DItAPErt, C. J.-Thé case of Dambridge v. Wado-, though a streng
nthority te show Chat thé circunistances attending thé entering

into a contract enay ho inqisireti into or recéiveti in évidence Cc
explain, thse meaning of tbe languige uti, des net reach the
point raiséti-that it la for thé court té cortstmue tho centract, andi
net for the jury.

Ie lluchinson v. J3oacker, 5 M. & W. 542, Parké, B., laya down
thé rulé, Chat it is thé duty of thé court te construe ail written
instruments ; Chat if Chéré are particular expressions useti, which
bave ie particular places andi trades a knewn meaning attsscbed te
theru, it is for thé jury te say what thé meaning of the expression
is, but for the court Ce tiecide upan the inepning cf thse contract.

Although évidence of ait thé circumststoces which surroutid thé
author of a writtcu instrument will hé récéiveti for the purpose of
ascértaiîîing bis intentions, yét Chose intentions must ultimately
bc detersaluet by the languge of the instrument as explainéti by
thé éxtrinsie évidence. Tba duty of tho court la te intearret, Chat
is, té fied out the true sensé cf the written words as thé parties
useti thein; and Ce constriie, Chat is, when thé Crue sense of thé
words ia ascertainéd, te aubject the instruments te thé establishéti
mIles of law (Tayi. Ev. sec. 10871). In aIl cases alIte thé court
must exPOund thé instrument in strict accortiancé with the lan-
guage employed ; andi if the primary meaning of Chia language hée
unatubiguons both 'with réference te thé conCert sud te thé circuni-
stances la which the parties Ce the instrument weré placeti at thé
tiras of making it, sncb primary meanieg must hé Caken conclu-
sivély Ce bé Chat ln which thé parties useti tho languagé, andi ne
extrinsie évidence can bé recivet te show Chat ie fact Chéy useti
it in any other sensé, or had any othér intention (ib. sec. 1088).
Andi again, in Neilson Y. Harford (8 M. & W. 823), ParIté, B.,
enys: "Thé construction of aIl written instruments belongs te
thé court atone, whosé duty it la te conatrue ail such instruments
as 800a as thé Crue nreauing of thé wcrds in which they are
coucheti, and thé surreunding: circumatances, if any, havé be
ascertained as facta by thé jury; sud it is thé duty cf thé jury té
Cake thé construction froms the court cither absolutely, if theré hé
no words te ho cOnstrued-as words cf art, or phrases used inl
commerce-anti ne surreuedaing circumatances te ho ascertaincti,
or conditionally when thoe vords sud circuaaatanicea are nécessa-
rily referred te Chéni."l I

It apîtears te me Chait thé plain import of plaietiff's tender té
the tiefendant, qs regards thé matter in disputé, iq, that lié was te
furnish bricks for thé hrickwork. It seema Cc bave becn conceded
by tho plainiff himacîf, by vivat hé diii le performance ef bis
tender wviin isccepteil, that Ilrnbble maaonry "inclutict atone
and mortar, and Ilcet atone" inelnded mortar aud labor le puttieg
it jeté thé place it was requireti for ; andi thé inévitable inféece
is, that if we do net look ont ct tho contract, Ilhrickwork" musC
inclutié bricks.

Théo plaintif? is, it appears, a euh-contracter, Chn défendant
baviog taken thé contract framn thé employer, whoso archaîcet hati
nt firat prepared, a specification, in which thé employer vas te
furnish bricks; but Che architeet swore Chis vas changeai héforé
thé tenders fer tiéing thé work weré receiveti; Chat hé loft a writ-
Cen notice, for persons who camée Ce examine thé specification, of
Chat changé. Thé tiefendant, as it would accru, tcndered with
notice Chat hé was té furnish bricks, but it waa not proeét that
thé plaintif? knew or did net keow how thé niatter was whén hé
ruade bis tender Ce thé defendant. lHé matie a tender for thé
originl cotatoutés eicton excluding thé bricks.

If thé plaintif? coulai establis'h Chat thé defcedant wac avare
Chait thé plaintif? tié4rcd on thé Underst..ding Chat tlé bricks

weétéh f.meisheti hy thé défndnt, it wouc'. prohably have a
material effect on the decision of thé case.

The copy of thé specitlcation préduced at thé trial bas nQt been
brought beféro us.

Wcethiek, looking at ail Chu circurustances, Chere shoulti ho a
trial witbout cests.

Per Cur.-tule absoluto.

Tees QuEs v. 3,oLrLL.
e1oray-Right of a-tjy.

fl, Chat s connsel fer the Crown Ia Upper Canada (net being htrnretf thé Ata
ney or %Ilritor 0eneréti hia& no right te reply ta an orditit.ry préeceuttoa fut
crtie wliere no, witnemae arm caStell for the defente.

Errcases, J., débitante.
Thé défendant vas Cried st the hast assi2es for thé uniCeti count-

tcs of Huron and Bruce, on a charge of burglary.
Tht, ietiictméent averred Chat défendant, on 2Gth Septeruhér,

1862, about the heur of 2 o'clock lu thé momning cf thé saine day,
the dwelling-housé of cne Joseph J. WVright, situaté in Cho town
et Godericb, in thé countý of7 Huron, da.d féloeiousty andi bu.glari-
ously break andi enter, with iptet thé geeda and chattela of tho
saiti Joeph J. WYright, fn thé saiti dwelling-housé being, feboni-
ously sud hurglariously te steal, Cake anti carry avray.

Thé tirat wituess for thé Crown stssted Chat Chéré hati been s
largo dinnér party ut bis boeuse <thé Huron Hotél) on 25th Sep-
tombher lest; that the party broke up about 12 o'clock, anti vit-
ness wént Ce béti about 1 o'clock. lie did net clcse thé windows
before geing to bcd, but loft it Ce hu doue by a yeuog man who
was in chargé of thé tiiig roeu. That yeun- masn swore hé
clo8ed thé Windows befoe ho went Ce bcd; andti hat it was about
4 o'clock lu thé nierning whcn hé vent te beti. Ho coulai net aay
whéthér or net thé windows wéré open up te 4 é'clock. Ife coulti
net statu thé procihe Cime wben hé closeti thé Windows; but was
positive Chat it wastafter 2 o'clock whon hé went te héti. Ilc ati
hîruscîf put up thé Windows ie ordér to air thé reei. Ifo saiti
theré wero ané fasteniega té thé Windows.

Anothér witnéas swore Chat, on thé night lu question, hé tirové
up te thé Huron Hlotél hetwccn 12 anti 2 o'chock, 5sw a boy cf thé
nains of John ltamssy jnmp out of the dining rooni wintiow, ant in
conséquence cf wbat ltarsay 8aiti, witnesa got lu MC thé window,
anti founti prisoner crouching untier a table. Hé sketi prisonor
what hée was tioieg Chéré. Prisoner said hée bati got ie té gét
seruétbing tc est. This viteesa saiti hé was; quite 8atiafléti it vas
betweén 12 and 2 e'chock, anti net laCer, whén, hé foiut prisoner
lu thé tiiaing roori.

No vituessés votre callcd for thé priséner, anti bis ceunisel
Thé counsel fer thé crown thén claiméti a right of rcply, anti

insiatodti Cat, as represtuting thé Attorney General, hé was
ontitîcti té reply, though ne witnesses weré esUeti for thé defénce.



The counsel for the prisoner objected, but the learned judgo, Jjudges who, in England, ruled ngainst thc Aigbt wcrc awareo f
<MIcecn, C. J ,) allowed the counsel for the crown ta address tho the rules publislied in 7 C. & P. 676. On the ground that tho
jury, for tlhe purposo of snmmîing up the evid enco brou ght fonvard evidence in tis case was uvholly insufficient ta support tho verdict
on tho part or the Crouvo. I concur uvith tho Chief Justice in deciding that tho rul ought ta

Tho counsel for the prisoner objecteti that theo nly rigbt to sum Lo made absolute.
up was under tho Common Law Proceduro Act; anti that the Nloitisoq, J -1 concur witli the Chief Justice in thinl<ing nlot
Conumon Law Procedure Act wns inapplicable in a crinîinal case; only <bat tho ovidence ivas insufficicot ta support tho verdict, but
andi that at ait events it was toc late to soin up aftcr hoe hat that the counsel for tho Crown had no' . te riglit which ho claimed
addressed tho jury on belialf of the prisoner.an xrieetheral

Theo couinsel for tho Crown wvas, howevcr, allouved ta procced, anIxric t h ra.jer cur.-tule nbsoluto.
end dld accordinglyanddress the jury.

Tho jury founti prisoner guilty, and ho wtas nflerwards sentenced
ta two-years imprisoncient in the Reformatory Prison of Upper CIIANCERY.
Canada.

Dîiring Mlichaclimas Termi tast, R. A. Harrison obtaineti a mule (Reportai 1.3 ALU. OaIN*, F.sq, Barri eieratLat, Reporfer Io the (burt.)
calling upon the Attorney Gencrai or bis agent to shew cause -why
<lia verdict of guilty, and aIl procoedings oubseqtiont <bereto, IIL . RUUROt)
sbouli flot be set asido, andi a nom, trial hati, upon <ha grounds: CbnaW ldPe ojeU faiUngv trtWy tofulfli terme qfeompromee.

1. That tho counsol for tho Crown, flot being the Attorney or
Solilitr Gnerl, caimd arigt ofrepy, as llowd t relyThe rute that the terme ofeomuoettton deedil must be tritty comp.tted 1ç1tls, cou
Soliito Geeral climei a igh cfrepl, ws alowe tamcpy, idered and acted upon.

anti did reply, tbough ne uitnesses wero calleti for the defendanit. The creditors o! an inwolvent debtor, by deed, abrolutely and uncondItionaliy To-
2. That tlie verdict wau contrary ta law and evidence, in Usis, ioaaed thelr laim againt Moi, but It app«eard b.y a memnorandum on <he in.

<hat <bore wns fia proof cf the bmeaking andi entering cbargcd in strumsent, <bat euch relcase was intended to heina con..lderatIon of tho debtor
deirering te <boni certain andorsed note,, whIch. howeter. ho stated ho was

tho indictmcent. unabie <o procure, andila faet they wero flot delitrered ashad beenàigreed In8. That nt the tinie cf"rtering the windaw, through wbich IIdld, that the creditore were entittel In <his court ta entorce payaient oftheir;
defentiant en<ered, vas open, se that defendant was flot guilty of rtçgnal daim, ttotwtthetsndlngtbat the debtor offered tocsvtibeenm.forwblch

itw3sipuia<ed by the deed or composition <bat the, notes should ho gicn, or
theoeffenco of burglary. te rive <ho notes agreed upon; alihough <ho court o! common laY had beli the

During last ternm Richardsr, Q. C , sbouved cause. tght o! licecred.<ora tarecaor was gene. SpRA<JOZ, V.OC., dleeenting.
Ife ccntended <bat tho caunsel for <ho Crown, as represonting The bill in <bis cause was iloti by Daniel 11111, Jesse W. flonediet

tho Attorney General, bati the riglit of reply, though na witne300s andti lliam Vann; Benedict & Vanu beîng merchants residing in
weme calleti for tho prisoner; and aise contended tbat, whetber ho New Yorkc, se<ting forth that on the lOth cf September, 1869,
hati or flot, <he exorcise cf the supposcd right was flot a grounti tefendant baving become indebtedti <aBonediot & Vann, (for goods
for a new trial. sl ehmi L ono 997,eae h con owolZa rr.mon supparted the ruile. sold < b) 8ging the sulong $7 6 ttt h con owo
à Ife contended <bat <ho righ< cf repiy in a cimral case, whoroem ysgig<ofloig;

ne witnesses are calleti for <ho defence, is <ho personal right cf ,S979 76 Guelpb, September 16, 1867.
tho Attorney Otuemai, if it exista ait ail; andi that being me it can- IlSix manths after date 1 promise te pay te tho ortior or
flot ho exerciscd by those uvhoma ho deputes ta conduct crmimlal Ilcised*ct & Vann, nino buntirot anti seventy-nmno tioliars, soventy-
prosecli<ioflB. si% conts, nt <ho B3ank of Montreat, with current rate of oxobiango

Mr. Ilarrison admi<ted tbat an errer cf <he jUtigo in allaWing on New Yorkc."
<ho rigbt of reply, in a case where 1< dos net exist, 18 flot per se Rutherford subsequontly, andi on <ho 9th of January, 1860,
a grounti cf application for a new trial ; and subraittedti <at in matie an assigniment tc trustees for <ho benefit cf bis creditors,
<bis case it bad womked injustice, inasmueli as the evidence was 'wbicb contained a general Moesse, uniess the parties signing wroto
wbclly insufficient to sustain the conviction. Il without release" af<er their signitures; <bat tbe deeti was cnly

The following authoriffios wero coUed by conute during tho oxecuted by a few of dofendant'a creditors, and ail witbout re-
argument :-7 C. & P. 676, 677; Rez v. Mfarsdcn, M. & M. lease ; and <ho deeti was aftcrwardsabandoned, and a deed dateti the
439; Rex v. Bell, 'M. & M. 440; Reg. v. Gardner, 1 C & Kt. 628; 7< cf August, 1860, wassubsequently matie; thatin <ts interval,
Reg. v. Bllackburne, 3 C. & K. 830 ; Reg. v. Christie, 1 F. & F. 75 andin <ho in onth cf Janel tiefendant lnduced manyofhbis cretiitors
S. C. 7 Ce. 606 ; Reg. v. Taylor, 1 F. & F. 76 ; Reg. Y. O'Connell, anti ainongst <hem l3enedict & Vanu, ta beliove that ho was unablo
Il C. & F. 155; Ilar. C. L. P>. A. 803 note. te< pay bis liahilities in full, <thon it was agreeti between bum and

bis saiti creditors, <bat ho sbculd pay <hem five shillings in <lie
DRtAPRg, C. J.-I think <homo is na such right as <bat claimoti pomnd, payable in <tao equal instalments, in six ant <elve months,

by <ho leurneti counsel for <ho crouto. I do net tbînk an>- suchl froin the fimst cf July, 1860; ant <at ho shoulti givo bis promis-
riglit exists in Englanti. In Englandti he right may bc said t0 sory- notes, satisfactorily endoraoi, tc securesauchpuyments. That
exist in cases uthere tho Crown is direct>- concomneti, as in a state for <ho porposeocf canu-ying <bis arrangement out, a document vas
prosecotion. or in a proseoution for nn assauît on a customis or proparoti by <ho defendant, pnrpcrting ta bis be<ween bis creditors
other public officer. In ordinary prosecutions for crime 1 da nlot of <heoe port, ant ho defentiant of <ho other part, wbich instru
tbink it exists, except uthere <ho Attorney Generai binuscîf prose. mente defendant <olt ta bis severai oreditors, reqnesting <hemn ta
cutes. 1 bave alursys been cf <bis opinion, andi have alway8 se aign it, on <ho agreement anti unticrstanding <bat ho <toulti deliver
ruieti in cases before me. Tho emronecua eorcise cf <bat rigbt is such prouiscrTy notes, as before nsentioned ; uspon uvhich ntio-
net, bowever, itself a grounti for a nom, triai; but in <bis case 1 standing maay titi sign, aîongst ochers, the plainitiffs Ilenediot &
bave no besitation in saying <bat <he ovitience was nlot sufficieîît te Vanu ; <bat afterwards tiefentianta diseovereti ho couiti net procure
sustain <ho verdict, anti, <herefome, <hiok <bore ouglit to hos a new the notes tc ho entiorseti by an>- oe wbo woulis ho a<isfac<ory ta
trial. bis cretiitcrs, ant <us ta carry iota effeot in geoti faitb tho agree-

UsottÂnS, J.-I 81SO <hink <bore cugbt to ho a neut trial; but ment for composition, ant <at ho <borefcrc abantionet i t, anti on-
1 cannet ssy 1 am fez frein doubt on <ho first point to 'whieb <ho tereti into a neut arrangement wi<b bis creditors, wbich vas carricti
learneti Chief Justice bas referreti. The learnetijutiges (Talfourd, ino effect by an intienturo tiateti 7th cf Augus<, 1860, pnrporting
flayley and Martin) utho in Englanti have decitiet against <ho ight to ho made botuteen defentiant, cf <ho first part Ross, Mlitchell &
of a cro%çn cificer, net being attorney or solicitor general, to repl>- Fisken, of <ho second par4t, ho Bank cf Montreal, the City B3ank,
w<hero ne evitience is atiduceti for <ho tiefence, nover heldti ho office ant ho fank, cf Toronto, cf <ho tbird part, anti ail bis other cre-
cf attorney or solicitor gonemal, anti bati not <lie saiae opportunit- ditors themein nuimed (andi amcng <hem, I3enedict & Van.> f thie
of fomming a correct opinion on <ho question as Chief Blaron fourtb part, 'whicb deeti ias <ransmitteti by defentiant <o J3enetlict
lPollock irbo, ia Reg. v. Gardiner, 1 C. & KC. 628, mulet in faver cf & Vanu at Noew York, in a letter cf <ho 281< of AugustI 1860,
<ho right. Tmore is notbing: te show <bat an>- one of <ho leamnoi utherein ho statet, i0 effeet, "< hatlho ms unahict < get sîuch sa-
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tisfnictory ontiorsors as aforesaiti, andi had bati thoi efore abandoned R~utherford renounceti the decti of January by the deeti of
teoarrangemnt and comnposition in tho said papcr-writing of June August, and the pIaintifis choose to ftdopt sucli rentincip.tion. In
18CO0, referred to, andi had resortet th îe now arrangement con- this view thoir action was promature, but this diti not dispenso
tained in tho soid indcnture of the 7th of August, 1860, andi ro- with the payment or tender of composition.
questing tRie sait Ijenedict & Vone ta exceuto the saiti indenture lVhat was (lone %ças nt equivotlt ta either, for utherford
anti procure cther creditors of defendont, rositient at New York, ueyer wa8 rcady with nloney, anti the ation untier snobh oîrcum-
to eceuto tho sanie.» stances was na refubatl to aocept paymcnt of the composition.

The bill further alleged, that after tRie abandonnient of the (Tho defentiant feeling hmsef aggrieveti by the decreo thus
arrangement of June, 1860, andi bofore rcceipt of the deed of the prenounceed, petitioneti for a re-heuring of tho cause before tho fou
t:h of Augusi, Benedict & Venu, consitiering the paper of the 7th court : on tho re-heariag,)

of September, 1859, a promissory note, solti auti ticivereti the Proudjo et, for tho plaintiffs, conteatict that the derision of tLe
same to the plaintiff Ilill, for tho sUni of twenty.fivo per cent. on Court of Common Plans in tho caso of lknedici v. Rutherford diti
te amouat thereof poiti by Iluil te thorm, andti hereforo they nlot affect in any tiegreo tho que:stions raiseti in this suit. Prom
decliocti ta exeente thie deeti of the 7th of August, anti returnedti îe statemegîts in the plcadiags anti evitnco it la evident that
the sanie ta defendant, at the sanie tirne iaformiag huan of tLe sale Benetiiet anti Vaun neyer conteoiplateti abandoulog aay rightit
anti transfer of the claime; thot 11111 being afterwartis ativiseti that they wcentitled ta under thoir original dlaim, unless andi until
this writing diti net constitute lu law a promissory note, anti thera- th. stiýpulaltions in reference ta the agreernt of June, 1860, wcro
foro coune lt bcosuedi in bis nome, Benetiot & Vaun, authoriseti entirely feuillet. By theo dcccl ofJuno na property whaover vras.
bim to bring no action ot law in tbeir names, in which action tLe conroyed, anti thero la nothing coataincti in it wbicb shoulti prevent
tiefentiant in bati foitb pleatied the releaso of the tiebt by the paper it subuistig with tho one çf January proviens; while on theo ailer
of June, 1860, anti put thie sainin e-widence, whea, b7 c-usent of band theo deeti of August canuet bo talion ta ogreo with that of
parties, o verdict wag entereti for tereutiant. wii berty ta move Juno, but must bo considereti to have supersetiet it ; and llenedcct
ta enter a verdict rer tRie plaintiff, if the court sLouî,' bc of opinion, anti Venu neyer hoviog exeuteti or agreeti ta execute the decti of
Chat, upon tRio factos stateti, thoy ivere ontitlet 1 recover: but tRie Augast, anud tefault haviag been madie ia payaient of the amnt
court ofterwartis, upon argument er a rule obtaineti for tbat pur- agrceti upon by tRie ternis of tRie compromise, thoy are remitteti to
pose, refused ta tiisturb the verdiict so entereti for tiefendant. Tho Cheir original rights uader the note signeti by defeadant.
case nt law is reporteti ia 11 U. C. C. P. 218. The release beiag ln tRio bands of tRie tiefeadnats anti pleadablo

The prayer was for an injunction ta restrain tiefentiant setting at law, this court Las clearly jurisdiction ta restrain him sncb uso
up thie writiag of June, 1860, as a voliti document; its dtlivery up of it bcbng agoiast gooti raith.
ta bo cancelleti, so for as plaintiff was concerneti; aue ac.jount and Sipson v. Lord.IHowden, 3 M.%. & C. 97 ; FZoter v. Marten, 2 M.
paYment of amount founti due. & C. 459; Gudgeon Y. Jje3set4 8 E. & B. 986 ; Hudson v. Reveu,

The defentiant answerethe 1bil1 at lengtb, setting up, arnongst C> Bing. 868.
other thioga, that by the deoti of August, 1860, hoe wos alloweti XcMichael andiF:9rZ for the defantiant.
tifo years ta pay the compromise therein stateti; but that such The general rule in equity is îLot tho court ivili relieve against
deed wset net intendet, neitber titi it, replace or ia sny enanner a forfeiture wbich iscousetiby nen-payrnt ofmoney. lero tRi
do away with the relcase of June, 1860. except as ta creditors defentiant is reatiy ta pay tRie full amouat agreed ta be paiti as a
'wbo shoulti be williag ta give bira the adtitienal tirno anti composition, andi it is establishedti hat berore suit commeaceti ho
ativantage allawed by the deeti of Augusi, and wba should ofeéreti eithcr ta pay or tieliver tRie notes entiorseti as agreeti upan.
becomo parties thereta; that snbsequently, anti about the 18th Raere, thon, the court vill bo lentiing its aid ta seorli a forfaiture, for
af October, 1860, a latter vies written ta Hill1, offering the the tiefenant. i flot seeking its protection agaiast tRie effects of bis
seccurity stipulateti and agreed ta be given, anti submittd that tiefauit in payaient, om vit law hc bas bean teclareti flot liable. This
plaintiffs b>' sniug at law liad precludeti thomselves from resortiog court no donbt would resîrain the tiefeaclant froni settiag up Cbr
ta tRis court fer relief, andti hat undter ail tLe cirounistances, ibis telasse unless Le pays thie lis. lu the pounti, but, ndeir the circum-
court Lad no jarisdiatien iu thiernss The cause Loving been stances of the case, îLot is unnecessar>', as CRie tiefendant is wîhhing
put aC issue, the tierentiant anti on= tirustees untier îhe deeti, antialsesys bas beentoa ytChat. The original debt seas abseluteiy
seere examîneti on behaif of thie plaintiffs, but the evitience diti not releaseti by the instrument of June, anti tRie fact tRiat the original
material>' vory the staternents la tbe pleodings. note seas alloet ta romain la their bonds seos oui>' ta enable

Thie cause sens origiaally hord before bis ionour V. C. Esten. Beaedict anti Vonu ta enforco paymnent la the ovent of the comi-
.MeDonald, for plaintiffs. position flot being pait. If tho foctaf failureto0poy the composi-
.Fitzgerald, for defletiant tien both e effect, of reviviag tRie tiebt ivhicb bot been releaset,
EsrEN, V. O.-Tbe evitience shows that the plaintiffs 'were sncb musC bo the effect at lose os 'well as in this conrt, ant in a ot

assenting parties ta the tieeti of Januar>', sehich ol -sted against view the plaintif loti na right to cemplain of the tiefentiant settîng
tliemnas o leose inequity. Then the plaintiffsjoila la anti exeonte up the Mease.
the tieed af Jane, sehicli cannet stard vrith îLe deeti of Januax>', The foet thot îhe defentiant bati execateth îe deet of Augsust
but auperscties it, with regard ta auch of the cretiuters as ezecute canet possihl>' affect the rigbtg of tRie original cretutors ; tbey
it. might Love chosen ta corne in untier it, or they might havo clectee,

The plaintiffs are therefore bounti by tbe tieed of June. Tis as they dit, flot ta coine in unter it, aund romain unter tLe instru-
teeti cannat ho consitereti as abantioned, Ly Cthe xnaking of tLe ment of June.
deeti of August, or otherwise, as te cretutos nlot executing îLe HlilI, b>' bis proceediag at law, tieclareti bis tioteriiation not ta
deeti of August. accopt tRio notes or tRin stîpulateti composition, a tender ivas thora-

Frima facie, therefore, the plointiffs toast clara under tLe deeti fore unuecessar>', anti the foct, Chat no tender sens matie cannot
of Joue, but tRie> retained the neote untit the Becurit>' should ho nose givo the plaintiff ouy adtitioal rigLt ta relief. The>' roferred
given, or composition paiti. It must h., intendEti thnt the note sens ta ileekster v. De Latour, 17 Jur. 972; The Danube and B. Sea
sa retaineti, lu ortier Chat if îhe scOurity vrac flot given or conipasi- Co. Y. Eanos, 8 Jur. N. S. 434; BJZack v. Smith, Peake's Rep. 88;
tion vith punctuolit>' paiti, tRie original debt migbi Le enforceti. Harding v. Davms, 2 C. & P- 77; WFalls v. GZljnn, 19 Ves. 383 ;
The plaintifis arm, Cherefore, rernutteti te the deet of January, but Dvis Y. Theomas, 1 R. & M. 606; Leake Y. Young, 5 B. & B. 'J55.
Rutherford Laling put an endi ta that deeti, by the one of August, VANZOUOI1NET, C.-Im tis Case tLe plain2tiff Ilill sues as aSSigcee
they are remitteti ta their personol remei> for their sehole debt of bis cc-plaintiffs of an agreemnent by tRie tiefentiant witb tbeai ta
agoinst Rutherforti. This, boseever, is the operation only la a pay theta teo suai of $079-76, on the 1Gth of March, 1860. The
court of equity, anti a bill is, Cherefore, the proper course. facts of the cose oppear ia the jutgrncnt o! V. C. Esten, wbicb

The tiecree will, therefore, te, tRaC Rutherfordi must pay îLe cornes Lofore us on ibis re-Rieariag.
amount of tLe note, anti costs. Rutherfordi noverwssin a position 1 tiial tRie deeti of tRie 18tRi Januar>', 1869, may Le left ont of
ta psy, Riavîag strippeti hîmself of aol his property. It sould nase consideration, anti that the right of tRio plaintiffs to recaver dopends
be o breach of trust in Moore ta pa>'. upen, tRie teets o! June anti Augst, anti the circuaistances con-
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nccctd vith tbem. 13y the deeti of Juno flic defendant agret to that although the rolenso la in terme absolîtt, unconditionsil, andi
securo the payniente in compositior. by lîia owvn promissory notes immediate, etili it wns intendeti te bo conditional upon the giving
satisfactorily endorsed. This wa? Piccuted by the plaintiffis Biene- by Iltther."ord of endorse<l notes for tho amount of the composition;
diet andi Vison. Tho defendant dIl tiot, inS ho Bubsequcntly and that the entiorscd notes flot having been given, the plaintifis
explaineti, coutil mot procuro his zote, to 1be endorscd. Now it havo an equity to bc0 remnitteti tô their original caisse of action, and
cannet b1 doubtcd that tho stipulation for endoracti notes vas a that the "momposition deeti cf Juno vas abandoneti. Thse question
material one; andi thougb it only appears in the recital to thse deeti, is flot visether if Bonedict anti Vatîn bati a legal right te recover
and i le ot the covenantiag or legally operativo part of flic deed, tho amnount of tho original debt, tbls court vould have interposeti
anti ceulti thereforo ferai ne defence ai law, yet this court voulti te restrict the creditor te tho amount of the comsposition; uut
flot taike se restricteti a viow cof tihe deeti, but vrould hold the stipu. vhcther this court wili interfere activcly te givo the creditor more
lation as part cf the agreement cf tho parties necessary te bce than the asont of hie composition. This court wilt ordlnarily
observeti. Thsis being se, anti thse defendiant, tlnding ho coulti fot interfero te rolieve frein forfeiture, whec it occurs freint non-pay.
comply with it, abandons, as far as ho cars, the deoti altogether, ment of money: but the case of composition doods la le Englanti
andi proposes andi procures to b1e exeuteti by muet of tho parties an adînitteti exception; stili I tisink there is ne instance, certainly
te tho de si of June, the decti of August alrcady referreti te. Tin ne case bas been citeti, of a court of equîty cnforciug a forfeituro
dezd differs le many respects frein tho other tiect; and cf course even upon a composition drod.
ne creditor vas obligeti to exeute it unloss ho chose. The plain- It is cortaiuly te enforce a ftrfeiture thant the plaint ifil corne to
tiffs titi net executo It. In the interval botween the execition by Chia court. Assuming tant Chey are right in treating tho rolease
flenediot andi Vai cf tho decti of June andtihUi execution by tiso as conditional under the comnpo3itiOn deeti cf June, Rutherfordi'
defendant of the deeti cf August, the assignient te the plaintiff rigbt under that deed vras te hava~ a composition of twonty-five per
Ilil1 cf the debt nov in suit vas madie. jIll thon anti thereafter cent. accepteti by the creditors, parties te it, upon bis givioge the
ateoti in ne botter or verse position in regard te it Chan bis notes; and tise plaintiffs case is, Chat tboy forfeited thse right to
ce-plintiffs, anti the question is, vere or are Chcy bou..:i by the have the composition accepted by not giving the notes ; anti they
decd of June atter vlait bad occurreti lu I my opinion clearly como lnto equity aalcing for the wioloA debt by reason cf Chat for-
net. The defendant dit net, anti adînits ho coult Dot, comply vîti feituro. It ss true that tho assuniot condition was nettho paymnent
tise stipulation for endorsation; ho makres an cntirely difeérent cf mocy, but the giving cf notes.
arrangpment for bis creditors by the dooti of August as a substitu- 1 find two Englisls cabes whcre notes vero te bc givon upon a
tion for the decti cf June, whics ho abandons both by bie acte anti composition deeti. Thcy are both cases at law, the first, BootALsj

bi thlain Ch ando cfvt b ase tchetlaelavCh plaintitfsue cbon y LY Eleuod, 8h Cactio v5;as ape th3 rigina deinbt; te defenc
L is k olrtions aneti yfet b ays Chued liis mte cv h be ntii.v Soden g -Chap.o 76was riouth rigina deio ;bh efe o

le possession cf the original right tu recovor the full amount of was, tlint tho creditor hatl agreet te give tinse, anti to talco the
the debt It is cf the essence cfa composition cf an existiog debt debtor's notes, payable in Londion, for the amsoont. For the plain-
Chant every Cerni of the agreement for composition sboult ie strietly tiff, it vas contendeti, chat tho giving cf the notes vas a condition
observoti anti performet. liere net enly vas thse stipulation lat thse precetient, but Lord Ellenhorougs sait: IlIf the plaintiff coulti
deeti cf Jue net cbserved, but thse defendant declares hoe dees net show tbat the defenrlant hati refîsset to give the notes according
intent f observe It. I do net Ciink Chat the jutigmont cf the te the terms rf tho agreonsent they mnigbt bo remitteti te their
Court cf Conion Pleas on the riglits at lav of Chose parties in thse original remedy, but I thi k Chat remody is suspendeti hy tho
cisse prosontot e thon raises any difficulty tu tho plaintifse' right agreement, unless an infraction of tho agreement is proveti by Che
Lere. plaintiff;" anti tho plaintiff vas nonsuitoti.

The doubt I bave foit is, wbetber tho plaintiffs mignt not nov Doubt is threvn upon this reling by tho case of Crawley y.
recever nt law; and visether, therefore, Chis court should in its llilary, 2 M. & S. 120. lu tbat case aise presnissory notes vrero
discretion exorcise its jurisiction in faveur ef Hill, as the assignee te ho givon ; anti the question vras, vhcther it vas the business
cf a chose in action That Chis court bas thse juristietion, vili, I of the creditor te apply for thosn, cr for the debtor ta givo thesn.
suppose, net bo questioneti; ifs exercise is a matter cf discretion. It vas proveil Chat the plaintiff might have had thon if ho Ladl
In thse case for instance cf a bond tebt anti an assignient simsply, applieti fcr then, but Cher,, vas ne evidence Chat the defendant
the court yull >%ve th1e assigee te suc at lav in the naine cf the bisd given or Cenderetishera te tho plaintiff. Tho action vras not
aissigner, (thero -.Ing ne obstacle te ita use,) as in Harnmondv. brougbt until after the tinie at vbich the composition notes vere
.Messeîîger, 9 Sire. 327. Ilere, bovever, letin vre may prcperly te be payable; so Chant thero vras defanît in paysner. cf the ceom-
interpose. There is a complication uf transactions affecting tho position mnny, as relI as lu tho giving cf the notes. The court
tobt, arising eut cf the acte cf the defendant, himiself. Thse stipu. evidently leanet te the opinion that tho tebtor vras bounti te give
lation for entiorsation oulti not ho setcup at lav, anti it la doubtful or tender the notes. But even la that case Lord Ellenborough
vhbetber the abandeementby thepartles cf the deed of June, after observeti . lIf the tefondant bat ofeéreti the notes at theo tinie cf
it bati gene inCa formai operation, voulti ho an naver te it. action brought, it night have bren a grounti for staying the pro-
There is no euch difficulty la oquity even ivben tise decti nay ceediugs." Mr. Justice Bayley enly observet upen the composition
affect, or la intendeti te affect, the rlghts cf a third party, a notes being past due. This case shows Che reluctance vits wbicb
atrangr tu the dact. Sec the observations cf the Master cf tho the court, Lord Ellenborough especially, gave effeot, Ce tise forfei-
Rollesi lu 1:1 v. Gomme, 1 lleav. 544; anti cf the Lord Chancelier, Curc, intimsating thse prebability of the cour' .cxercisiug equitable
on appeau, ô M. & C. 254. joriadictien if the notes bail been tentiereti oven. after the fimie nt

EsIENý, V. C., romnaincti cf thse saine opinion as expresseti on the vbich they ought te have been giveo, if aot after they vrr tue.
original hearing. Agaie, supposiog tisst a court cf equity would interfèe actively

Spicoa, V. C.-Tbo saine thng vas sought in the action nt je bebi.lf of thse creditor untier similar circonstances te thoso le
lav as la sougbt in Chis suit, tha, le, tise recevery of the original vhich it vronît refusse te interfère vitL the legal right at the
debt freioutherford Ce flcuodict anti Vane, vhich debt it vras instance cf the tebtor, vhîch 1 by no meanus concote, I doubt
thse object cf the several deots oft January, June anti August te visether Chia is net a case in vhich cho court voulti properlv Inter-
settle by a composition. féeo vitis the enforcement cf the legel right In the Engliss cases

It la rei jndtcata by Che jutigmec.t of tho Court of Common Ploas vhcro tho court bas refuseti to interpose, there bas been an express
ia Benedici v. Rutherford, 1l Vl. C. C. P. 213 C hat the legal right stipulation Chat upon default the original tebt vonît revive; or
te recover fer tise original cause er action is gono, that RuCher- at lst a very plain anti distinct agreement Chat payment ahould
ford's covenant te pay tise comspositison vas future ; that the bo matie by a day specifled. Now here there is ne day specîfleti
release operated as a present discbarge cf tise old debt, andti hat for the giving cf tise notes ; indeeti the giln cf Lotos at aIl vas
the givinig cf tise notes vas net a condition precetient: none cf an after-thosight; the vhole composition.eet is frainset vithout
Chose points are new open. refèence tc any notes being given, the enly refcrence te notes

The plaintiffaé musC come into th.s court upon sonoi equity in- being vrittea in the smargin in chose vcrds. '1 Anti fer whîcb said
depeedent cf Chose pointa, anti I c.nterstandti hoir cquiey te bo, paysments te give bis promissory notes, satisfactorily ondorseti,
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andi dateJ on tisa firat dal af JUlY noit, andi nt six and twelveo b«hl' revive. Tiit inter was writtcn, as ils contents show, before
months rcstpoctireiy. 'the writers boit sccn the composition doati, andc ln ignorance as ta

No dny being nauseti for tise giving of the notegi, tho case!; in wlîcihîer tue amount of the composition wn ta be socureti or flot;
wsicis tise court bas refusoti ta intorfero for the debtor do flot in andi tihe eycnt iu whicli tisey saisi they sisoulti want ta hsoid tisa
ternis applY. But assurming that tisis court would regard on original note, 'won only ln cape of tisa dleed, nlt prouiding tisat
abiyoutte refusaI ta Puy ComPOsýtlûn mnPY. or ta give comsposition socurity eliould bo given. Tho worsls tire, - I repiy ta your pro-
notes as equivaient to a defouit on a day named, bas thero been poAition of 58. in tha Pound, wouid say thist y00 do flot stata
zucis refusai here, ltutiscrford "as diappointed ini getting bis whetir it in ta bo sccurcd or ual. If nat, wu sisould wftnt ta isolaI
notes eadorsed ln the quarter that lia expeeteti, andti îhreupcn the origiual note sintil tisa compromise paper was paid." As a
proposqcd tise composition deeti ai August os a substitute; andi on fact tise original nota wns rotisincti by licuedict andi Vatin, but it
tise 28îis of that mnth wrote ta flenediot andt Vnu, aîling liscin iras not in pursuonca of any stipuation iu the composition dced or
.o becomo parties ta it. In tha1 latter ail that ho says about tise tisa latter.
endorseti notes làis bi: ««I could flot gel tho sccurity iranteti- Thero is then, ns il seoins te me, asotbing iu tise case but tIsa
tiso pnrty that promiseti ta becomo n parifier dreir bock, sa I original dcbt, ndt tisa composition doati, and tise omission ta gîvo
irent nt once ta tisa Bank of 'Montreat, they bioig tisa largast, the entiorsee notes ; tise siame casa that woas before tIse Court af
creditors, andti ld tiscm;- îlley saisi it iras more thon I coul'l ex- Common Menas. The decil bas beau construed by that court, andi
peol ta gel auy party about bora ta go accurily, as tisa fariners thcra cannot of course bcoana construction by n court of law, and
about bora are terribly airaiti af beibg sacurity I anothor by a court of equity Neit&er, 1 appraisand, wilI n court

Boforo thea reccipt of tisis latter, andi 1 tbiuk befora tisa decil af of equIsty glvo a difféent affect ta the variaus pravîsionis oi au in-
tisa 7th af August Ienediet anti Vn bail cndaso Rutherarti'o sCrument tisan is praper accorditsg to their lcgai construction : mli
nota la the plaintiff Iltl. Tise plaintiffs put il lu their bill, that nat, for instaince, maoa ana a candition proccdcnt ta anather, unlessi
Rtutiserford abandoneti tihe compositian ai Joue, nda refer ta tisae they are so upan a propor construction af lise instrument, or treat
latter of tisa 28th of Auguol as evidenca af il, yet say tisaI tise covenants, as depsendcnt, misen open a praper c.nstruction tisoy
original note was endorsed ta 1h11l, before lise 28tis of Augast, ara inuiependont coveants. A casa illustrativa af tisis was îlccid-
aftor tisa abaistauone. It is ta bo noted that; 1h11 purcisoset tisa cd by tisa Lords Justices. Gtbson Y. Goldsmid, 5 D. M. & G. 757.
nsole nt twenty-five per cenu., andi tisaI lwenty.tlve par cent. was Supposiag il open ta tise plaintiffs ta show in Ibis caurt tIsaI tisa
tho amount ta ba paid under tisa composition deeotaJune. Benc- giving, ai endorstil notes mas intentict ta ba a condition procodent
diot anil Vann say tisat su endorsing the rota ta 1h11l tiey supposei ta tise relessa, or ta tisa deed' ai Juna coming iuta oporation, they
Ita boanoegotiabla instrument. Unless theoaas auabandonmeut b ava not shiewn it. What evidente thora is, that ai Laurso, cailoti
of tisa dooti ai Juno, befare tise endorsoment ta 11111, Of msicis tisera by tise plaintiff, a trustee untier tho deeti af Jauuary, is tisa atior
i ia evideuco, it mas band faithin l Bonodiet andi Vanu ta maka may. Hoe says : 11I know no ather & angomeut, or tarins, wils
tisaI endorsiement. Il isa greeti, 1 believa, tisat tuis Original note respect ta tisa deeti ai Jsuoe, than misaI appeors au tisa face ai tise
vras flot a negotiable instrument ; anti if su, Ilill took il subject ta deed. I nm not amara ai ny undorstandissg tisat Ibis decti mas
tise equilsas tisat attacised ta il in tisa bauds oi Banedict andi Venu. nlot ta Clpenste until tisa notas mare givea"I

lIftho nota bail beon iu tise bands ai Benedict anti Vanu aI tise As ta tisa allegosi abandoumentoatie deed ai Joue, I bave already
time ai the roceipt iromn Rutherford ai bis letter ef August, as observod ispan il; but 1 may atid, tisat il mas, 1 approiensi,
Rutiscrfard evideutly expecteti il tvould bl tiseir pr-pcr caursa mas cquoliy apen ta tisa plaintiffs ta urge il at laie, as ln tisis court,
clear. The lettor saisi not a word abaut aisaudoning tisa deod of andi as a pioce ai evidenco, tisat il was nal abaudoutil except as la
Jone, but praposeti anather a.s a substitute ; indeoti, abaudoniog tisosa iris acceptoti tise deed ai August lu lieu ai it. is tis act,
tisa deoti af Juai witisaut the cor'sent ai the parties ta le., mas out tisaI Oates, a party ta tisa former, but nat tisa latter, recoiveti
ai the question. Benediot andi Vanu's prapor course tison woulti payments ai bis composition accarding ta tise deoti ai Juno; ho
h'ave iscen, if tisey docluoti tise praposeti subst;tula, la say se ; ja8ked, indooti, for bis debins full, but thia mas refu.ed, anti isa
anti ta say that tisey insistod upon the audorsoti notes lu accordance recriveti bis composition.
witis tise decil ai J une, anti so bave given Rutheorford tise op'ior, 1 s7ink tisa plaintiffs' Case fails, anti that sa far frain bnvîng
tuty ai makiug anotisar effort ta procura tisein - ratiser thon pay any equily ta came int Ibis court, thair conduot lisroughout bas
tise original debt ln a li, it moulti bave boon ta tisa interest ai bis beau barsis anti inequitable. 1 doubit, if the legal rigist had bren
Otisor creditars teaossist iinl daing se. Benediet and Vanu vits tisei, miselisr il woulti ual bave becu a proper casa for
baving parteti witis tisa nota cannaI place Ilsein uo botter position; resliaving tisa deistor front tisa forfaiture, for Ibis reason, iu addition
nor cou Ilili's positiou ba bettor Ilion theirs. I think tbaplaintiffs tu tise case being oulsitia tho cases decidet in Englouti, tisat a
position nsay fairly lie put tisus: supposa Benotiot anti Venu, decrea for tisa plaintiffs ivault affeot atisers besides tise dofendaut,
immodiatcly upon tise receipt; ai tise lettar oi Auguat, ta bava namely. bis creditars; a renson which maigiseti mils Lord Eldan
wrîtteu ta Rutheorford ta say tisaI tbey wouliho btId bisa ta baya lu HeKenzie v. .AfKe>szic, 10 Vas. 372. 1 may observe toa, what
aisandonedti he deeti oi June, suroly Rutherfard asigit mitis reason ba probabl isat saine woight wuth tise court in refasiug reliai in
sanswer tisa a isatil meraly mado a prapasal ta tbem, wnicis if tisey Englanil, tisa caposition deetis are uotiavourably rogordoti thero,
refuseti woulti lave il 5h11l open la hlma ta comply wuts tise ternis il heing considareti tisaI praccetifgs in boukrnptey are botter for
ai lise decti af Jue. Tisey asoulti iartily lie cauntenancet inl bath debtor anti creditar. ut bere, in tisa absence ai o boukrupt
snopping aI tisat as an aisandonnment vbitS was soer lutendetoi aw, tbay sbould ba regardeti fovouraisly, aund as for as possible
bo sacis. carrieti ont, as perhops the ouly modeofa making a final anti aqust..

Rutiserforti's action mas nat very prompt wIth JIl. Hia pro- ala dispositian af tisa effecîs ai au emborrasset ratier.
bably lisougist, wits Benadiet and Vau, Ihot tise note was If ILard Elleaisarougis's viotv ha correct, tisa defeudant, mas lu
negotiable, anti that fIl aiu tisa boîtier was entitîcti lu lair ta tisa time in affering lise notes lu October, being Imo monîiss anti a boli
fuît omount lu an'y ev.at, andti ha1 ho was itîsout remedy. liefora tho first woulti bava hecu payable. I do flot qot bis
Ilomever, on tise 18tis ai Octobor followiug bis solicitor atidressoti bardsisip as an autAas-ity lu a court ai oquily, but thse viair ai ro
a letler ta 11111 ofcérissg ta giva tise requiroti socnrity ustder tise esulueut a jutige, as ta misaI massît bava isecu just; belmoan tisa
deeti ai Juno. This offer doos nat sacin t3 bava beau accepteti, parties. is entitlet a respect ; anti il in ta ho obserreti, tisaI Ioes
*nu I 1111, iu tisa naine of lionedicl anti Vaoue, sueti upon tise original giron iu Octaiser woulti bava placedti ie creditor (if isa li net
note, isefare cither ai tise notes ta lia given under tisa deeti ai Joua partédti ts tise origisnal note) lu as go00d a Position as if gaven
moulti have licou payable. Thsis seeinma iteriol lu refereuce la tise cantempora'soously witis tisa execotion ai tise decti. Aiter refus-
languoge ai Lard Ellonhorougis in CJrawley v. Hîlary i ng Ilseus, I cannaI sec bis aquity ta rocovar tise original debt lu

1 do net tisink tisat Boueut anti Vann-5 latter ai tise Sth af Jn full,
cou moka any differeuce lu tisa case, su as ta isring il wilisin tisa Buft uport froin tisese considerations, grawiug out oi thsa par-
rulo (takiug il ta isc tisa mb) tisot a court ai equity miii only ticular foots oi ibis casa, I Ibink tisat by sustaining Ibis isl the
decline la interfèe with tisa legal rîgisl, wran lu tisa composition jcaurt maulti makea o.precodient lu iscordauce milS tiso priuciples
doeed it la exprcsly stipulateti tisaI opon default thse original doit u pon whicS courts af cquity proceeti. Il is in substauca ant in
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effect a hill ta enforc a forfeiture for defaultin thse payment of
monty. My casa conclusion, therefore, is, with grent respect ta
tho opinions of te othcr ménibers of the court, with which I have
the mieforturio to differ, that the bill shouiti ho dismissod. I bave
fclti h ta lhe due ta bis Lordship the Chancellor, andi my brother
Ebten, ta cxplain niy vieîvs at large.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

<Reported bij Resrt A. 11Rms, Esq., llarsisicsstLau'.)

ILaVIN Y. lIAit.
C&jnoril-Piw copy-Obyfled net truzSepyj-DupWe cas toamouni due eis.ulg-

mnent-ReWdy-om .S4aL U. O, cap. 22 sec. 237..
XI le enaeted by sec. =3 of Con. Stat. U. C. cap. =2 that no confession otjudgcnont

or cognovis ctionem shall ho saild orefroctualte supportany todgment or writ
of execution, untess, wltbin one month after the samo bas bau glien, the samneor a sworss copy thcreof ho filhtd on record In thé proper office of tho court In
the county In which the person giving such confceson of jugeno cgnovit
actlonem rMidie.
la, 1. 'ibat Immatérial dIscrepanctes botwéen thé swomn copy ffled and the
0iginal cognorit, constitute ne grotind for aetting asids tlséjudgment enteced
.. éuch cognorIt, end gubséquent proceétlonge.

2. Tisai tisai a detendant seeklg ta sot aside a fudgnsent on a cognovit, as met
beliz flted In the couoty where hé roeidtd ai the time of giving the cognovit,
mnust show that ho was not bo résident.

3. Tisai where parties dispute aa ta tic balance 3estty due on ajudgsnent, a roter.
once May ho made te tho master, and oeils ho dlrected te abidé thé éet.

<Sth Jannary, 163.)

This was a summnn, obtainéti by défendant, calling upon thé
plainliff ta show cause wisy thé jutigmeat, in tbis cause, andi al
subsequent proceetiings aboula flot be set aside, on the gront
that neither thé cognavit givén by thé defentiant nor a sworn copy
thereof was filet in thé office of thé dépoîy clérk of thé court in
whicis tise défendant resideti et tise timé of giving the cognovit; or
why tho plaintiff shuild not ho conspelled ta enter up satisfaction
of thé saîid jutigment, and te wtithtiraw thé writ of exécution in
thse bande of thé shériff, upon béing paid tise suni of S64 54, or to
reduco thé entiorsemént on lthe wrii of fieri factas te thé saiti suni
of $04-54, on grounds discloséd ie affidavits andi papere ifilet.

Thé cognovit was givea by défendant, ta plaintiff on tt August,
1858. Itwas for thé satn of £1 10, ta se-cure ti plaintiff payaient
of £99 15s. Id., with interest frant date. A copy of t vias filéti
ithin ane monts after thé cognovit was givén in thé office of thé

deputy clerk of thé crowa in the county of Perth.
Thé copy tlled wae flot in ail respects a truc copy of tise origi-

niai. Thé original comnienceti, «Il canféss tbis action, andi thai
theplaintif Ans suztained damages ta tho amaunt of £110, besides
cests anti charges ia this béhaif ta bc taxéti." The copy coin-
mencéti, 4"I cenfcss this action, and tisat thé plaintiff i enîtted to
recouer in it thé setra o! £1 10, hésidés costs and chargés in tis
behaif ta hée taxed." Thé original proceed, IlAndi 1 do héreby
ngree that judgtnént for thé sanie may hé fortiswith entereti up of
record against nié." Thé word Ilmay" vas oniittéel in the cepy
faied." Thé copy fileti concluded, IlAnti tha: it sah flot ai. any
timé or in avy évent ho necessary proviens ta issuing thé said
cxecution ta revive thé saiti judgmnxén or to nué out or Cecule any
writ 0f scirc facdas." Thero was na such coacldiagelansé in thé
original cognovit

ht diai mot appear oa wbat day judginént vas éntéréti on thé
cagnanit. Execution was issécti on 29th Septéniher, 1858, andi
payménts weré miade on the jutigient, as wcll befoe as after
issue of exécution.

Thé balance âne upan thé judgsncnt was net agrééti upota bétweén
thé parties. Défendant clinimet that hé owed at thé time of thé
application only $64 64; whilo plaintiff cisimeti a xnnch larger
suni ta hé duo him. Defendant, ueforo nsaking thé application,
téndereti $64 54 ta plaintiff in full of jutigment, but thé amounit
was refused.

Carroll shéwed cause, référring ta Commercial Bank v. Fletche,
8 U. C. C. P. 181.

M033 suPporteti thé sommons, referring ta Con. Stai.. Z3 C. cap.
22 sec. 237, andi contending tIsat it ras né misère shewn among
thé papers fileti tisat défendant, at thé time of giving thsé cognovit,
uns a résident o! thé county of Perih.

Darirnt, C. J. - ndepéndéntiy o! any otîser considération 1
shoulti net setj asdé Ibis jutigmént anti exécution ai thé inîstance
of thé défendant, wlîen a pnper intendeti ta bie, and sîvora ta bé,
a truc copy of tIse cognovit was flect NvitIsin. cie méontb, on tbo
grounti tIsati appears t0 have béen la sanie particulars-not tho
most matérial, hov 'r-an incorrect copy.

As ta îLeo objection that, il dees flot appear défendant vas Yeci-
dent la thé ceunty of Pérth nt thé lime the cognovit was given, I
think it reste upon him ta show hée was flot.

I réfer ta thé case of Thse Comm sîcial Bank/ v. Fletcher, 8 11. C.
C.P. 181 for niy viéws as ta tisé construction of sec. 237 of Con.

stat U. C. cap. 22.
I do not think thé plairtiff's attorney, or any ont clac, can ene-

force, unîler Ihis cognovit, paymént of more than wisat is statéil ta
lio thé troc debt andi interest, anti thé cos of thé cause, exécu-
tion, poundage and sheriffe feés

I rofer thé mettér ta thé master te déterminé, on hcaring thé
parties (on affidavit, if nécessary), what lias heén paid, anti wbat
le thé balance justly due, anti, on paytuent of that balancé, ortiér
aIl forîhér procéédinge on thé exécution ta hé etayeti, anti satis-
faction ta bc énteréti on thé rail. If thé master Jinma no more ta
ho duse thanà lias ben téntieréd anti réfuseti, tise plaintif mouet pey
thé cosus of this applitation, andi of thé mastér's office ; but if tee
little was tenticret, téféntiant must pay thèse cosus.

Ordér accortiingly.

.ALLMAN AND WIPit Y. KEaeeF.
.Arreds-Om<s:eon of Mie ceurt ina affidai-Sanr-Rigt Io rcreso dcitoef

(buniy Cburt Jus4se.
The nans o! thé court muet ho luserted in an affidavnit te belli ta hail et thé lime

of suieg oui thé process, and where ht waz net tnserted util lonSg aller delen
dent hied bééu arrestod thé arrest was set aside.

lu this casé the action was by huaband anS mite for a verbal siander rttthe latter
net actionabte without proof or spécial damage, anS thé affidavit stated onty
that persons net named hsd In coeseqiueuco vitlsdrwn their cueloo from tisé
lsutbad.w~howmsa t.stor. Thé learned judgé expréosoi surprise and regret
thatit a tsrrs boulS have be ordered on auch statemonts. but et it sidon
the ground of rregularty only, expreeeiag no opinion as tahbis rIghtot roei
the Ôcislon or thé county court iuagé. (December, 1M)2.

This was an application ta set aside thé ordér fer thé déféndant's
arrést made hy thé couny jtsdge of Essex, téitis thé térit anti
arrest, &c., on various ground-insufficiency of statémént of any
geed cause of action, and thé absence of any (acts indicative
of an immnédiate departuré from Canada, thé absence of any heati.
ing ta thé affidavit shéering whmat court i. was in, andt Cther miner
grautis.

Thé défendant filéti ne affitiavits excépt shéwing his arresi. on
thé 111h o! Decembér instant.

Thé only grounti for thé arréet was an affidavit of thé plaintiff,
Peter Alîman, sétting ont that over tbrée monthe before thé
application thé défendant hati vcrbally elanderéti his wifo by caîl-
ieg her awhoro ie préséncé 0f several persans; tisati conséquenc2
of sucS words varions persans (flot nameti) vhéo formerly émploy-
éd thé plaintiff as a tailor hati declinéti se t, -Io, anti his wife wha
worked with hlm alsa lest employaient, and . .t ho and his wifo
ha aise lest the society, &o., of persons, (flot nameti,) andi thatho
anti his wifé beti sufféret damage. anti tisaI théy hati a causé of
action against the défendant fer $1110 andi npwardlé: tisat thé dé-
fendant kept a saloon in Windsor, had no lies ta binai him te
Canada, andi cetîlt Icavo witisout inconvenience: that thé plaintiff
hati bcon informeti thé défendant ha offereti his licence for sale,
intimating bis intention Iltû léave thé saiti town ;" that liséré was
goad anti probable causé for beliéving, anti thé plaintiff dIia hée-
liave tisat tisé défendant wae about te quit, anti uniess forthisvth
appresendéti tisaI ho wonti quit Canada withi intént, &c., ta de-
frauti the plaintiff anti bis wîfe, anti without satisfying hlm anti
her for tise damiage a ) occasionéti.

This iras sworn on thé 8îis of December, 186ý2, anti on thé 1Oth
instant tisé Icarnétijotge gavé a fiat ta arrest f ir $100.

On ise uts Decenibér tisé defézndant was arréstéti, anti sérvéti
r*ba copy of writ ie thé Queen's Beach', testeti thu 10th o! De-

cénihér. On tisé ISti bis attorney sirorc ta thé papér now producéti
boing a truc copy of thé affidavit, on whichi thsé order te hold t0
bail 'mas iesucti; but tisai.telca affitiasit 'mas flot filedi in thé dû-

[MARdIf,
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puty cierk'e oflico wv1en proccss issued, fier up te the time of lus 1 lied occasion ta mtotion tlho law on th is point in Xclnnes v.
<tlli atturney's) affidaxit. No mnme of uny court aI.peared at tho Macklin (6 U. C. 1. J. 14.)
bc-Sid of the affidavit. As I Cali Seo My 'tay ta disposing of tho caeo n flie other

O)n ili, i811% of December tho sumamons for disarjngz va ground, I do flot féel calleti upon, in tho absence of any
granteti by Morrison, J. In She¶Vifg cause the plaintiff filed an affidavits fromn defendant, ta tiiscuss this point ny further thau
~ailit dntei '24ttt of December, annexing a copy of the jotiges 1 bas bom donc in the cases cited. If tlue defendant desircs t0 re-
fiat, and etatiog that the tiat vus ficti in tlio deputy clerk's office scinti the order, I must refer hiva ta the full court.
'wiion the writ vas issueti - that the affidavit eus deliveroti to the I direct that the writ andi arrest of defendant, andi ail proceed-
judge, ivho rctained the saume tili the '23rd of December, uthenhos linti u thereon, hoe set aqide, viith Cosas to bo paiti by tho
dotivered it ta tho deputy etck, and that in Essex it vas customn- plaintifM, andi that the sheriff do retura ta Idefendant the rooney
ary in obtaining summonses and orders front the juig to file andi deposited ivith him, in lieu of bail, or if any bail-bond ho given,
leave the papers witlî hlm, and ie odelivereti thora ta the ck of that it hoe delivereti up te ho cancelled
the proper court; anti that when the defendant ivas arrosteti ho I desire te hoe untierstooti as espressing no opinion as ta ray
deposited $100 with the sheriff as hall, anti the sherîff thon lot right to review tho ceunty courtjudgo's decision in a case like tho
bina go. preoent.

Spencer, for tho plainitiff.
-Blevins, contra.14 i a zs,.;ca.
IIAGAnTy, J.-I must, la tho fi rst place, express ray great sur-

prise anti regret that any porson shoulti have been helti ta hall on Reee of a!torne tdU-Lit to dispute refaine.
sucb statements as wcre sworn te ln this matter. It le tho first WThero n applleatIln 3 ade Io haie an attemney's bill rofsroed Io the master

for taxatiozi, ad the aldsits lin support or tibsappicaion in rio mnanuer ques.time I have ever hoard of an arrost heiutg ordereti for -verbal slan- tion the retaleer, lents to dispute the retainer wlIi Wu refuued.
dier. It is noterions that ln sncb cases (boever gross) the dam- (Jann.nry 24, Sl.)
ages rarely exceeti a few dollars, andi that ln al human prabability W.FMcdndoheafote lfl ad aeHuo
tho 1irait of £2f. foxed as the lowest sura for wbicb acres: is allowe, W .Madnloctil fth ufl ndLk uo

wauti ove herechoi. ut er th wods f teiseles re o~Railway Comnpany, matie application to brèveoan attorney's bill
even actionable, andi tho plainltiffs coulti fot recover excopt on proof cfreit aain
of special damage clearly proveti, and an allegation that pesn The affidavit. vas the ordinary o, sbering service of tho bill,
nntme hati withtirawn their customa la cansequenco wouîd bardly but in nie mfanner âisputing the retaliner.
satisfy raost rainds. Snelh an allegatien uvoulti net support a de- Mr. Macdionaldi desireti ta have leave reserved in the arder to
claratitn, ani ellere ne cause ef action exista withont preof of dispute the retaleer. 11o referreti ta Re Payne ô C. B3., 407.
the damage, it would Seoin cnly reasonable ta expeet ta uiedi the At B. Jackson sheacti cause, ohjecting that no leave ta dony
effidalit Mare emplcît. hocrtanrshudb reserveti, the sumo being la na manner

AZain, na (acta uthatever are stateti ta raise the bellot thant the DitApEit, C. J., having talioa time to censider tIe application,
tioeLdant vfas ahout toloave the province. lis afering bis icenso j rcfused, untier the circunistances, te reserve loave ta theo client ta
flor sale, anti talkiag of honving the toia of Windsor, Cannet dispute the retainer; but gava permission to Mr. Macdoenaldi an
anunt ta nnything unless connecteti aitn saine other circuni- further affidavits to apply ta a juigo ia Chambers ta have bis
Stance. If the helief of the plaintiff, unsupporteti by any ceason- order varieti.
ablie grwanti thectfr, la te bot lelti sufficient, the statuto e i-ca-m
deroti of little aval.

1 repent therefore, nny inability ta understanti haw any man's L; mi In Ews Oi: &u.
liberty shoulti ho infringoti on sncb statenients. Rfm fUmy f-cflo fiaitVhcn proeess vas issueti an the jtudge's fiat an aff5davit iras Rfrm oatrry bI-a<ZfrdmeCeJco ffan.
net fileti in the cleck's office till nearly two wvecks, mec vas theo Onan application made toa j tolaChamberfor an oder reerrinir an attorney'&a! ay cort pt atthebeadaf te afltivot or ran ays bill ta tasaalon, It foin Uic dLacrtioa cf Ch.judetareurrvo le&ro ta h. eppli-uaine ofmycutptn h edo teafdvtfrmn as znt todispute ths retiner or mot, In order ta tIhe oper ercise of thiat
lifter the issuing cf the process anti theo arrest, ner apparently up ullncrotien, ibojudge ia>- look ta tii, aMflbcits belote hlm, tbough confitctiig.
te the issuing of the summrons. The act, ch 24, Consol. Stats. U. <Chanhbero Feb. 6, 18WS.)
o., s>e. 6, declaros that it shahl not ho noessacy that it shoulti bo M. Macdoenaid afterwactis, pursuant ta notice, applieti te have
entitieti in aDy court at the timeof et aking it, but that theo title af tino octir cf Draper, C. J. se fer varioti as te ceservo liberty ta tino
the court may hc aideti nt the lime of aaking it, but that the title client ta disputa the cetainer.
of tha, Court niay ho atiteti at the time of suing ont theo pracoss ; Ho filoti affidavits ia which it vus, ia efcect, swcrn on theo part"Ianti quncb style anti te, whiea se atidet, 8shah he fer ltll purposes, cf the Buffalo anti Lake Huron Railway Comapany, that Mcr. Wood,and in %Ul proediaga, 'wbetiner civil or ciminal, taken anti ad-o rnfrvsteol tonyo h opnadta rjutiget ta bave hoon part of the affidavit ab iniio.11 ei vlantfr eas tino any threy f Company nima c

I quite agree witb the mites expresseti on Ibis peint by Mr. . B. Jackson sbewed cause, prodneing an affidavit of lfc.
Justice Richards ia Sucef v. Jones (6 U. C. L. J. 63,1 and that
anc statute cltarly points eut tino course te ho adoptea as ta Lewis, ta wirbc vus annexeti sovecal botters fromt officers cf thetitlng ffiavis. thnk wa. th phiatfs'dot ~ on-a Company authorizing him, ta ntet la soeral nmatter3 for nti antitingatidaits 1thik i ws te paitifs' ut teseoitpro- hehaîf of tIe Comapany, ant in which it vus positircly swecn tîntperly cattit 'aon suing ont the pracess; then andi thon only, ho vas rotainoti ta perfarin theo services in respect ofet ah bis
as it sooras ta me, Cali ho a -il hiraseîf or theo privilego allowed bhwsrneei
oside.cStt. atisgrut tia tioa-sInoth5t Macdonald ceatedt that the question of i-damner coalti not hoe

Thlore BSms te ho a tiifliculty la tieahing -with erders madie by tricti on affi'havit anti suhinitteti thait ho hati clown enougli ta
juuîges for arrest, after exorcisiag their discetion on the materlaî entitle hlm ta tino ortier refccring theo bill te tavation, anti i-oaci-y
betrr tinon. In this case 1 have 'ne affitiavits frein defcndant igbv adsut h eanr
negaîiving tino intention ta loave, anti am tboreforo askedt to ce- MiNoauxso-,, J., belti that il vas la bis discrotien ta reserve Icave te
vice theo discrotion se exerciseti. deny tino tainer or not, anti tînt la artier ta the proper exerciseofe

Draper, C. J., la Terry v. Comstocc, (0 IU. C. L. ,i-. 235,) says, that discretion ho coulti look ta tho affidavits hefero 1Mn theugh
ci Ita eu mt ptessoti upon nme ta i-eview theo decision cf the confiicting Untier theo circurastances cf this applica-tion horefuseti
carocti jutigo who matie the orete.- foc the Arrest upen ny sug- te vary the termas of the ortior cf Draper, C. J. le ait the Rail-

gestion of theo insufficiency ot thne affidiavit betore hlm, te snstain waay Comnpany must oiltr dispute theo retainor witbout a reference
snch an order. If tus hati been donco I shoalti bave refocreti tio ta the bill or taxation, or accept a rofecence andi se admit theo
mnatter ta the full court." cotainor. TIc Caompany acceptedl theo latter alternative.
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CIIANCERY CHIAMBJERS.

1.'eirte l'y 0. Sit'tx 0J. W. IVOOD, Esquire.)

Brss5y v. OnAsîAus.
(20di Febreary, ISt3.)

L'rrr in Jfa3Wrs 1qr-medn-Nwupstlt wi-tstpomei of sait.

WVood, on beisaif of plaintiff, made au ex parle application,
unticrIbo following cireamnstances:

The bill hati heen taken pro confessoa gainst tiefendant. Deece
for sale. No subsequcat incuaibrancers. After the final ortier
lied been made andi the ativertisement ef sale for ltt February
publisheti, it wus discoverethalut the Master's clerk ia making up
the report beti onsitted te includo two itexis of interest, amountiug
tog&her te £141 14s. 5di., as set forth in plaintiff's affidavit of
claim. The error appenreti on the face of the papers fileti, con-
taining tho clerk-'s calculation in pencil beiow tho accouat as sivora
to by plaintiff.

Upon an affidavit stating the tacts, anti production of the pepers
frons the mastcr's office, bis honor V. C. Esten belti therc vvas no
nccessity for appointing a new day for payaient, anti grantcd an
order refer-ing it to the master to take a fresh account of piaintiff's
dlaim, and te amenti bis report; andi iave wns giveai to fix a ncw
upset price ant o pomtpent the sale if aeccssary.

S. G. Wood for plaintitl.

DIVISION COURTS.

DAvii> STEWARD, Plaintiff v. Is.&xc 'Moott AND JE89E KrPP,
Exccutors of the iast IVili anti Testament of J.txEs IV. DoivLnv,
Defendants.

Action on promissory note of the testator, who mne bis will,
nppointing tie defendents andi one Davidi Ilarvey executors. Al
the execators took probato andi adminigtereti, but Haervey alone
meanageti the estatc. Thse suit rmas hronght, however, against
Moure andi Kipp (vitbout noticing tho anme ef Hlarvey inaeny
way.) Thecy wcre serveti with stummons frons this court te appear
at the sittirgs on tho Oth January, 1863. The plaintiff appeared
on tiia day, but the tiefentiants madie tiefault; jutigment was,
therefore given for the plaintiff for the amount of bis dlaim.

On the 21st January (15 days after tho trial) the defendent
Ripp applicti to the jutige, npon affidavits, for a summons caihing
upon plaintiff te show cause ivhy the proceetiings shoulti nlt hoe set
aside for irrcgulariy-

let. IXecauso the executor, Davidi Harvey, had not boen sueti.
2nti. I3ecause Hlarvey heti liaed tho management of the estate,

andi transacteti nIl the busincess connecteti iith it, andi knew
notbiig of the procccciings.

8rd. That the defendant (Kipp) did net appear at the triai,
luecause ho was returaing officer at tho municipal clection.

4th. That the executors were prepareti te show what assets had
comae to their handle, and bow the saine liad been administereti.

The other exocutor, Harvey, also matie an affitiavit substantiatins
these facts, and that bo hati ne knoiviedge of the suit anti! after
jutigment was obtaineti, otberwise ho vould have been present nt
the trial, andi iould have been prepered to shcw 'what assets bail
corne te the bantis of the executors, andi how the sane bad been
disposeti of; andi aise settin forth uvat, sums the excentors lha

expendeti in praving the wili ant for legal advice, anti other
expenss ia referec te tio estate ; anti that there was net suffi-
cient porty in the handis of the exteutors to pny (ho jutgmacat
ant coats, and the amount expentict. Neither of thse affidavits
stateti thse actual sua receiveti; ner the value of the estate ; nor
the sera ectually expentiet in detail. Thse defendant, Moore,
matie ne affiavit Bheiving what reason ho Lad for net nppering
to the enuamons; user vmas it shown why the defendants titi flot
inferrn the eduer executer (Hlarvey) tint they ha etihou served
,with proues.

P'aul, for the defentiants, citeti Adidison on Con., 1003; Ghit-
Arch. Prac., 1170, Action agains( Emr. ; WVilliams on Ezr&-, 1760,
1824, 851 ; EltreZl v. Quash, Stra. 20.

liV,>de, for the plaititiff, citeti tise f7th sec. of tue D. C. Atct, the
69th sec., the lO7th sec. ; and thse rules of thse Div. Courts, Nos.
40, 41 andi 42.

IluGiiEs, Ce. J., tielivereti tho follo-siagjotigment-
let. It is quite true that if thore bo severnl executors tbey

shoulti ail bce soct, in case they have ail atininistereti anti bave
assets, or the defeniatit sued may plead thse tion-jointier of thse
ethers in abateinent; but if one bath net proveti nor atiministered,
ho mnay ho omitteti. 1 Chit. on Pl. (Greeniag's) 51; Toiler, 367 ;
1 Moo. andi r., 663 ; 4 T. R., 665. This is thse rule of thse supe-
rier courts.

2nti. Setting np thse non-joindter, however, ef a co-exeutor as a
defeace must, la tho superior courts, ho taken ativantage of by a
plus, ia abatenient, anti, la ordinary cases, such a pîca must ho
put in within four days of the service of tise deciaretion. la
inferior courts it is ne douht neccssary that sucis a piea nmuet ho
mado as soon as conveniently possible (as et the acat court), andi
et ail events bcforo any next step is teken.

3rd. 1 think, therefure, that tise non-appearanceocf thse defenti-
ntsaet thse trial, anti ne defenco beiag matie for theu, ought te

preclutie nsy intcrfcring te tiisturh tise jutieat given.
4th. The 57th section of tbe Division Court Act enacts - tbat

any executor or atitinistrator mney suo or ho sti in thse division
court, anth ie judgment. andi exetion shalh ho suds as la hîkt
cases would ho given or issuet in thse superior courts. Tie 69tis
section enects (bat any case net expressly provideti for by thet
oct, or by existing rates matie under that net, tise county judges
may, la their discretion, atiopt anti appiy tho general principies
of practice ia thei superior courts of commun iaw te actions andi
proceedings ia the division courts.

5tis. The general roles of tise court do net provitie for an
amendaient ia a case wbehc it appears et the bering thet a letit
number of persoas bave hotu madie defendants then by iew i3
requireti. Thse 39th raie provities for a casewhcag.reaiernfuns-
ber of persans bave heen matie plaintiffs then by loir requireti.
Thse 40t vole, for a case 'shert a less number -X persons have
been madie plaintiffs than by iew requireti. Thse 4lst rae, for a
case vrhere more persons have licou matie defendants (han by lew
requireti; nut ho 42nd ruIe for a case whiero cil icho have beea
made defenants have net been ser-veti iiti tise summnons, se that
1 muet ho gnideti by tise general practice of thse superior courts,
anti disehargo this application hecause it iras net taken otivaîstago
of nt or beforo (ho trial, anti hecause in (ho superier courts it
iroulti ho tee late te uneke snch an application afler verdict.

6tis. Tho 85th section of (ho Division Court Act enacts thet if
on (ho day naniet in (ho sumons (lie defendant duos net appent
or suff5ciently exceso bis absence, or if be negiects te ansirer, (ho
jatige, on due proof et service ef the entmmons, &o., May proeceti
te thse becaring on (ho part of the plaintiff only, and (lie ortier,
verdict or jutigmnent thereupon shahl ho final and absolate, anti as
valiti as if both parties bed attendeti.

7th. The lO7th section perasits thoejutigo, uspon (ho application
of cither party, within fearteen ticys atter thse trial, uspea geed
groundis heing sbeira, te grant a noir trial upon sncb terme as ho
thiaks reasonable, ant in tla (boantinse to stay proccctiags. I
thînk under thse ruhing of the Court of Qoeen's I3ench la Smith v.
Rooney, 12 U. C. Q. B. 661, it is boyonti my nuthority te dis-
turh e verdict aftr (ho fourteen days, expressly limited by tho
Division Court Act, bave expireti. It bas been ruleti thet tho
jutigeof an inforlor court may grant a new trial fer matters ot
irrcgularýty, as iviero tise proceedings bave buco contrary te (ho
practico anti raes of (ho court: (Bay4e v. Boone, 1 Sir. 892;
.Feell y. Hill1, 1 Str. 499.) A verdict may hoe set aside hy motion
for miscoaduet cf (lic jury, as irbere they tes up, or tirair lots,
or otiseriise determine (q chance vhich ray (ho verdict, shall ho,
ivithout furthcr conféece after sncb ticterasinetien : (Lord Fil.--
walter's case, 1 Freens. 415; Foster v. Uiatcdcn, 3 Lcv. 205.)
Thtero 13, hoirever, ne cemplaint of anything of (bat kinti hero,
nor cf aaything rviicli thse soporior courts ivouiti treat as an
irreguiarity.

8tli. 11ati the application heen Mande irithin fourteen tioys after
tise triai, I ehoulti have ordereti a noir trial upor tlie monits upon

pamn f osts: as it is 1 thiak I have iso Autisenity to do so.
Tho sommons must, therefore, ho tiischargcti.

[MARCHI,
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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Unipatentecd lands-Liability Io a.gsesm ti and sale.

To TuHE EDITORS op' Tup LAir JOtURNAL.

gentlemen,-If it would not be against the rules whieh
gavera your publislied answers to correspondents, 1 %vould
like ta know, if unpatented landc3-on which seute instaîrnents
arc due the Crown by tho pureliaser, and on whichi no one
resides-can hc assessed, or 8old for taxes? Sec. 138, cap.
55, C. S. 11. 0. says, tise intcreoi or the defaulter may bo sold,
while Judge Draper, in Street v. The Corporation of Co. Kent,
Il U.. C. C. P., saye exactly the contrary. What i8 your
opinion ? Asseseor8 and Municipal Couneils through the
country have no doubt nt ail on the subjeet, for thcy assess
aIl lands on whieli an instaîrnent niay bo paid. Your answer
çvill confer a favor on rnany of your readers.

I arn, your obedient Servant,
A LAw STuDENT..

Ottawa, Feb. 23, 1863.

jWo do net uDderctand Draper, C. J., in Street v. County of
KRent, Il U.C.C.P. 255, to Bay that no unpatented lands cen bc
sold for taxes. Ail ho does say 1e, that Street, the plaintiff in
that case, was not either '«the grantee or leame of the lande
in question, nor was thero any licenso of occupation granted
ta him in respect thereof " (p. 258).

The section of thc Assassinent Act to NVhich our correspon-
dent refera was neither cited in the argument Dor ndvertcd to
by the court. It provides that " if the sheriff selle any land
of ivhich :te fée is in tLe crown, ho shaîl only sdIl tho intereet
therein of thc lessee or locatee," and thant " the conveyance
shaîl give the purcheser the same rights in respect of thc
land as the original locauxc or le.ssec cnjoycd, &ca"

Now, if thc fe bo in the crown, and the laknd though sold
ho neither grantcd, ieasedi, nor locate, it is flot liable ta bo
cither taxed or s.)1d for taxes. This ie %vhet we undcrstand
Draper, C. J., ta have decided, and notlîing more, Ilad
Street been either granice, lc.sc or locatcc, wo apprcecnd tic
decision %vould have been very different.

Truc it je many people suppose that Draper, C. J., lins
decided tbat no unpatented lands cani cither bo taxcd or sold
for taxes. But there is notbing in the languigo of tlîat
learned judge to warrant such a -conclusion. The general
rule ie, that lande vestcd in ler Tdajety cAnnot either bo
taxed or sold for taxces. The exception is wherc thp, land je
leacea or located, in 'which case the interest of the lessee or
loatce in the land rnay net only bo assessed but sold for
nonpayrnent of aseessnient, and the sale "hoe valid without
rcquirinr, the assat of the Comsnissiouer of Crown L.-nde."ý

Such je the express lnnguege of the legielaturo in the sec-
tion to tvhich our correspondent refers. lIs rneaning isecear
zand uninidtitkable. The deci-;ion ta wvhich our correspondent
refera, se far front bcing ini confliet withis inj our opinion
-uppote it.-EDs. L. J.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMNMON LAW.

Q. B. STALtArtu V. t5RAT W~ETERN RAILIVAYvO.

l2aiint-Luggage-liailtray .Station- Cloak lleem-lours of
A1 tendance-Peasonublc-Ques don for the jury.

A passenger arrived at the up terminus of a reilway 8tarion on
Saturday,nand deposited hie luggage in the cloak.rooîn. Oit Son-
day ho procceded te the cloak-roons for his luggae but found ne
ane in attendence. and in consequence of delay in obtaining lus
luggage, lie mîssed the train by which lie intended ta kcave the
stat ion.

.lleld, that the luggage ires net depoeited with the cernpany .e
ordinary ivereheusemen, but thet the contract on the part of the
cempeny wag te deliver the luggage at a reasonable tirne, on a
reasoneble rcqueet.

C. C. I. REo. v. Jeu.,;NISN
Falsepretences-.Moncy oblained iby a fale repreetation of an

essential face wthfZepouss
A faIe representatien by a snerried inen-whercby a single

Ivoman ie induccd te part with bat, noney te him-that ho is a
single man; tliet lic ivill furnish a bouse with the nsnncy, and
in arry the wvoman, je sufficicnt te support a conviction for obain-
ing nioney sinder falso pretence; for altheughi the two latter
statements are mere fallse promises te do cometiling in future,
and, as sueb, are insufficient, the pretence of heing a cingle nman
ie a pretence of an essential fact.

C. P. PIIENE v. PoeprwPLs. AND ANOTIIEn.

Landiord and Tenant-Surrenler ê.y op-ration of la,
.A was IPs tenant of a houe froni year to yeer. A, being in

insolvent circuiesances dorîng a current quarter, sold hise ilcts,
nnd sent tho keys te lYs office, irbo refoeed te accept thom, but
they 'were left at hie office. lu the next quarter B3 put up a board
on the bouse, giving notice that itwias ta let, and used the keys
l'or the purpose ef shewing it te persans -'ith a vicw te letting it.
Ia the quarter alter that Bl paiated ont ilis naine, wvlich bad
hefere bean paintedl on the premises, and lied corn eceaning and
rcpairing donc te the heuse, and tuc day after the lest reentîonca
quarter cxpired demnted possession.

lield. that irbat took place before tlue lest quarter miglut ho
coupled vith the acts donc in the lest quarter, and the net
demunding the promises, -whicls referred back ta the firat quarter ;
that the vlio constituted an accePtance by tic latidiorit of the
tenant's otiers that it amnoanted te a surrender by operat ion of Inir,
and A %ças censequcatly not liable for rent fer the two last
quitrters.

EX. 11OL31P V. CLARK AND> AoTttrit.

Practice-Nezw Trial--Supriic.

A perty ta a cause, woias e fot been calied ae a ivitcess, c.in-
net have a newv trial en the grotind of surprise in regard te the
effcct of nny conversation xrith lîirnelf; et aIl avents, if ho ndmîts
sorne conversation te have occurred, and thse effect of it je net
n2cesserily decîsive of the case.

1VEnnira V. SuiT.
Practice- Cos Cs-Coun (y Court -Bill of Exchange-Indorement.

In an action by a party as endorec of a bill of exchange, efter
judgment b>' defauit for a cern Iess thon £20, it is 11o aiuswer to
an application for costq, on the ground of the parties net resiiding
-within twenty miles o? caeh oilier, iliet thse bill -wa enderse.1 ta
the plaintiff Io sue upon, as residing beyond that distance frern
thes defendant, for the purposo o? obtaiaing costs on that ground.
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Q... EX PARTS %V.&ALLS.

etutorney-Servce of Clerk îînder aridft-Dath of Malster-
.ulUiyiaitt.

A clerk<, duiy articied to an attorney, served a portion of bis
lime Nwith hi.% master. Upon Isis master's dying negetiations vvere
cutered iuto for the transfer of tbe business, snd assignament of
the clcrk; but the ansigument vins nlot executed till about a moutis
afterw.î ds. Durînig that limet tbe clerk continued te serve in the
office cf bsis lute master.

Ieli, Ibat the ilulervai betiscen the deatb of the manster aud tbo
execution cf te assigant coula not ho allowed te cotint.

EX. (ilisSs V. OaîcK.

C'on tract-A qency-RiqAit of Broker te commis.sin.

Althougit the brolker -who introduces the customer is entitled te
bsis commission, aud it niay be a question for tLe jury (partiy upons
custouîq 'birli rf ivie bretters bas in fact iutroduced the customer
(6'unard v. 11,n Oplpen, Fost. & Fin. 716), yet whlere the bretter
iutroduces .% party vibo introducea anotber bretter, thirougb wbom
(by the iuterventiots of another party) a cbarter is effected by
the negetiatiens betivecu hîms and the agent of tbe ovvner, the0 first
bretter is flot entitled te recover commission, aud hitnesses cannot
bc nslccd as te tbe effect of a supposed customi in sucb a case le
entitie li t0 dains commission, as bis agency is tee remole, se
tbat tbc custom wou'.d not Le legs! or reasonable.

CHANCERY.

L. J. WILDE V. WILD)E.

rractice-S&ayin, proceedings- Cosîs.
Wlicro a defendant Fatis6ies tbe dlaim of Uhe plaintiff before tbc

bearitig, te ptaintiff cahinot, oni a miotion te stty proceedinge,
make the defcndant pay ail tbe costs cf tbo suit.

M. R. WEBSTER v. WVecasTî:.

Forei.u attachmnt-Lord MYayor.s court-A ssignmeitt of iontys in
hands of garniihee.-Yotice of attachmneiî

A foteigu ttebient iu the Lord Nal-yor's court only operates
upon tbose moneys in tlio bauds of the garuisbeces, iu respect cf
'wiht the debtor coula bave brougbt nu action nt the time of tbe
attachsment, or nt anyl tille betiscen the issuiug thoreof aud the
entry of the pleas of tbc garnisiiees.

Wiiere, therefore, beforce tstclment, ibe debtor bad assigned
aIl bsis interest in the properly sougbt te hc attached, and notî,.e
tliereof was gîsetu te tlie garnislzees, it teas lield thut tbc attacit-
ment 1usd no eperation as against the assiguc.

V. C. S. SAIJND'rns V. ReTîrEases.

WiII--Sale eoftusiess-Residuaryklgatc-mploymenî qfnsanager.

A testatrix, afier giving certain legacies, bequetthed lier csatte
aud frects te RL upon trust le soli the same exceptaccreain lease-
hold bouse, lu vihicli site directed hM t0 continue bier business
under the mnaigement of WV. Thon, -%fter dirching I. on tlue ei-
piration of the Jesse, te soli tLe goodili, &c , or, nt Isis discretion,
te dotfer snch salc tutit p-tymut cf legicies, site gave the resudue
of the eshute te S.

ltît, tta2t S, vwas net eutîtled te bave an iuîmedîatc. sale.

V. C. K. FAVLIZNER V. LL.WF.LLYN.

1ractice-ommon order to ccl.
Upnn at bill filtd for specifit performance of a contmuel. te lttke a

isse, a motion is mande for paymeat cf R year's rcnt into court,
suid such motion is refused on the grousud of possession net iiaving
b'een taken under thc contract. Tie plaintif then socs tiodefen-

dant nt liow, and tho defcndant gots the commuon onder te clect.
On motion te discliargo snob order for irregularity-

JIdld, tlînt tlie conimon order was the proper course, and on the
undertakiug of the plaintiff to abandon ai relief in respect of reut
prior to thc contract, and to ameuid by 81riking out sncb relief, ail
proce)dings undcr the order te cleet etayed, the plaintiff paying
the couts of the motion, and the Meondant baving the option of
pa>ing in tho rent tvithin, a fixed tîime, the action being stayed.

V. G. K. FOX V. CH.&ULTON;,-CIARLTOIZ V. HALL,
11ALL y. FOX.

C. baving made an follment of propcrty at Bl., accompanied by
livery cf seizin, in faveur of bis danighter 'M., absolutely, shie, by
a declaration of trust of ever. date, agrees to hold suob property
iu trust for herseif aud ber two brothers and sister, iu sunou shares
as C. sbould by dceil or wii! appoint. and iu defauit of appoint-.
ment, lu trust for theni, thoir becirs aud assigns equally. C. con-
tinues in possession during bis lifé, aud by' bis wili aud codîcil
net referring to the power, leaives bis property nt B. te trustees,
bis son beingeone, upon certain trusts in faveur of bis daugliter
and bsis two sons and their cbîidren, vith gifts of cîber property
te bsis sons andi to, bis grand-daugbters. Suits being înstituted te
administer the trusts cf th oll sud feoffrocot, it is faund that tbe
trusts of the latter were bindiog at the testator's death and ho
lîaving vcry amil property nt B., besides that mentioned iu the
feoffînent and deciaration of trust, usin arc raised as to
whother thc vli is an exercise of pocadwhether the two
sons are not put te their clection as betvieen tho feoffmctut and
'wiil.

lield, thast the testator intended by bist will te give the vebole of
bis property nt B., there bciug a good exorcise of the powerpro-
ta dto, sud tbat tho tise sons, but flot the daugliter, vicre put te
th eir clction.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

J UDO ES.
SKEI'FINGTON CONNOIt. 1,LD. and Q C., ofOogoode Hlall, Esq~uire, flarrister-

at.i.aw, te W a l'cuisse Judgo of lier 31aJestly'& Court or Quels'& Ranch for ijpper
Canada, in thei rooin and àttad of fhli onorablo Rtobert Enoston Burns, decuenod.
-{Oaiotted, Janu.%ry 31, 18133.)

CORONERS.
GEOIIOP 1ELINGTON, Esquire, 'M.D., te ho an Asscnte Coronser for the

County of ldiex-Grtod February 7,6.)
Kenton L. Cook. Esquire, M P., te ho an Asmwoclate Coroner for tbo United

Couniit of ,îorthum40riand andl Dourlaru.-.{Oîzetted, February 14, 1803)
jolis GuN, Esquire, m 1>, te h an Aisoclate Coroner for the Coututy dOGroy.

-GauZttc-d, lebruary 14, 180-3.)
ALFRIED E. ECRROYD, Eeqlulre ma», te bo an Arâociato Coroner for the

County of WelFto-{aotd ebronry 21, 1803.)
ALFIRD E ECI{ROYD. Esquire, Ml>.. lete hoau Agsodate Coroner for tbo

County of Oroy.-<OGszettod, Fetiruary 21, I803.)
JXOIESN . 18E!», Esquire, 31D, In bc an Assoclato, Coroner for tho United

Couettes of York and j3oe.(m3td rebruary 21, lisez.)
NOTARIES PUBILIC.

.tLFXANDER 0 %IACDON ELI., of Niortitburgh. E.squire., flrrigterot1.A%, te
be a N..,lary Pubîlic In Uppcr C;anda.-QJaz,îeti, }ebroary 7.. 180.)

30OIN C STK3A.of Toronto. Esquire, to ho q Notzry P'ublic iu Uppor
Coiîod.-(O.zitcdirtry ;, 16(z>

ED)UN ) 11'<\ sE.E1t, tho younger. et Ilrocki-Illé. Esquire, 1t.irr%*txr.
at., tbt oIn ry l'utlIc lie Upper Corioa..-<Gazetted, Februsry 7, 183.)

WILL.IAM il. 1lEAT1Y, of the City of Torùntn. EequIro. Attorney-nt-l.%w, te
le a Notary [lublic in Upper Cssd.<o'ieFebruAry 14, 1503.)

CEORGF GItMItt, nt lirtrton. Esquilre, îîsrriter st-Law, te 10e a Notary
1lotlic In Cîper (ane- Fa.ted,}broary 21, 18,33)

DItITrroN IUI.rE oIhitf Disnlu, Esquire, I;arrlier.st-Liw, to 10 a
Nrîuury Public in Ul-ler Csnada -(Gazetted, Fet>tuzr7 21, 1803)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A 1.iw SGxrT-ne encril Correçpcndenre."
CLn.c Grvis 01i5103s. Cotit, ce. OSo1-tqfx.-ur Division Court

ràorrcsl>ondencc:'


